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Practical Chemistry
In Dyeing and Laundrying,

I have now the Largest Job Dye
Works and. Iaundry in

New England. -

Ebers "Egyptian . Romances," and Jennings'
"Parliamentary Anecdotes, " are the' books
selected for lengthy discussion.- - Then, in
the department of essay, we have "Bamblea
among Books" presumably from the pen of
Leslie Stephen "Decorative Decorations,"
by Grant Allen ; "Shakespeare's Traducers" ;
and "Music," by the Be v. H. B. Haweis. A
paper on "The Irish Land Question" ; one
on "Buddhists and Buddhism in Burmah" ;
and one on "The Fhotophone,'' come under
the classification of articles of information.
"Notes for Readers," the new editorial de-

partment, is interesting, and 4 'The Editor's
Table" is, as usual, suggestive and valuable,
the topics being "Alleged Decline in the
Handicrafts," "Recent Art in Bookbinding,"
"American and "Xhe

, - IN NORWEGIAN CASHMERE, AT

9HAMBERLIN & SOILS', STATE ST.
A r. jot- -
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me' rest insurpasses ' all

substantial value given.

CURE I BACK AGUE
And aQ mm of Ihe Kidneys, Bladder and Vriatrj

Organs by wearing toe -

Improved Excelsior Kidney' Pad
hil marvel of Healing and Relief. -

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful. ''--

,

It CtTRES whero all else falls. A Revelation
and Revolution in Medicine. Absorption or di-
rect application, as opposed to nnaatisfactory inter-
nal medicines. Send for our treatise on Kidney
troubles, sent free. Sold by druggists, or sent by
mail, on receipt of prioe, 93

This is the Original and Genuine Kidney Pad. Ask
for it and take no other. Address.

The " Only " Lung Pad Co. -
WILLIAMS BLOCK,

oaOeod&wly DETROIT, Mien..

"Good wine needs no
Imsli," and real bargains
need no such'desperate puf--

ting; as some dealers seem
to find necessary to attract
trade.

J. N. ADAH & CO. "i mi wn us

jii

- trf brrlr1mf" ii'iTisrti" y "i rt.nftf Tarif-r-

KIDNEGEN is highly recommended and unsurpassed for WKAK or
FOUI KIDNEYS, DEOPSY, BRIGHT'S DISEASE, LOSS of ENER

S-AIUA-L.01 GY, NEBVOUS DEBILITY, or any OBSTRUCTIONS arising from
KIDNEY or BLADDER DISEASES. Also for YELLOW FEVER,
BLOOD and KIDNEY POISONING,

r By the distillation of a FOREST LEAF with
we hsTe discovered XIDE6E which acts specifically on the Kidneys and Urinary Organs, removing deThe public understands what our semi-annu-al

clearing: out sales mean. This season posits in the bladder and any straining, smarting,
strength, vigor and causing a healthy dolor and easy
without Injury to the system. Unlike any other preparation for Kidney difficulties it has a very pleasant and

owing: to an asreable taste and flavor. It contains positive Diwretic properties and will not nauseate. Ladies

our place of business the selection of Gen
tlemen's fine Shoes from our stock will be

especially will like it, and Gentlemen will And
JfOTlCK. Each bottle bears the signature of LA

ment Stamp, which permits KJDNEGEN to be sold
Persons everywhere.

Pat vp is Usartshs Bottles for
If not found at your Druggist's or arocer's, we: will send

LAWRENCE & MARTIW, Proprietors, Chicago, 111.,
And o Barclay Street, Sow York.

Sold by DRUGGISTS, GROCERS and DEALERS everywhere.
Sold in New Haven by G. W. M.

who will supply the trade at manufacturers' prices. au30 eod weowtf

more thorough and complete' than at any previous sale.

We have gleaned our shelves ; over two hundred and fifty

pairs of Gentlemen's fine dress and double soled walking

shoes, Congress Button and Laeed, costing in no case

less than five dollars and fifty cents and many of them

as high as seven dollars a pair are thrown Into our east

window,, marked in plain, . legible figures, $3.G5 three

dependency. One Captain Oakford, an Amsr.
ican sugar planter, now In Washington, gives
this gloomy view of the Hawaiian prospects.
There is only one way of escape from the
fata which seems to be impending, and that
is for the United States or some European
power to take the islands in charge. Captain
Oakford thinks that annexation to the United
States is the best way out of the ' difficulties
which beset the Hawaiian Kingdom, and
that ninety-nin- e hundredths of the natives
are of that opinion. , '

Joseph X. Pirn, in a letter to an English
paper, disposes of one of the stock argu
ments brought against the Irish people by
English writers, namely, that although they
are improvident to the verge of pauperism
they marry early and have large families.
He contends that the idea that the Irish have
a mania for early marriages is one of the
most prevalent delusions of the day. Legis-
lation ought to be based on knowledge of
facts, not on fanciful ideas. A reference to
the "Statesman's Year Book" will show that,
according to official figures, the marriage
rate is lower in Ireland than in any of the
principal States of Europe, and the birth
rate lower than in any save France. ' He is
aware that the registration Of marriages and
births is not altogether accurate in Ireland ;

but the census returns cannot be called in
question. They show that in 1871 the pro-

portion of the population that was married
was smaller in Ireland than in either England
or Scotland, that the Irish do not marry at
so early an age as the English and Scotch do,
and that the percentage of natural increase of
population between 1861 and 18J1 was only
8.1 in Ireland against 16.4 in England. . The
official figures show that on the last day of
1878 there were in receipt of poor relief 80
out of every 1,000 of the population in Eng-
land, 17 in Scotland, and only 16 in Ire-

land ; and that it cost for the maintenance of
paupers in 1878 6s. 2d. per head of the pop
ulation in England, 5s. 5d. in Scotland, and
only 3s. 8d. in Ireland. It is a question how
far the restrictions on outdoor relief in Ire
land account for these, differences and also
for the discontent and disaffection which have
followed on the distress in the west of Ire
land.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

D. Appleton & Co. have published a vol
ume entitled "Scotch Sermons: 1880." The
work consists of twenty-thre- e sermons from
thirteen celebrated Scotch preachers, among
them Principal Caird, John Cunningham, D,

J. Fersruson, William Kent, Robert Herbert
Story, Adam Semple, John Stevenson, Wil
liam Knight, William Mackintosh and Allan
Menzies. The volume is dedicated to Dean

Stanley. The object of the compiler is to
show the manner of thinking and modes of
expression in the Scotch pulpit. He has col
lected therefrom such sermons as he regards
as representative, and as pointing out such a
method of presenting Christian truths as
shall show that they are adapted to the needs
of humanity, and are in harmony with the
results of critical and scientific reasons.
From one entitled Home-Spu- n Religion, by
Dr. Cunningham, we quote a passag
TNothine," he says, "has exercised a more

pernicious influence on religion than that un
happy divorce which has been effected be
tween religious duty and the every-da-y duties
of life. When a mother is faithfully tending
her children, and making her hearthstone
clean and her fire burn bright, that every
thing may smile a welcome to her weary hus-

band when he returns from his work, it is
never discovered that she is religiously em

ployed. When a man works hard during the
day, and returns to his family in the evening
to make them all happy by his placid temper
and quiet jokes and dandlings on his knee,
the world does not think perhaps he does
not think himself that there is religion in
anything so common as this. Religion is
supposed to stand aloof from such familiar
scenes." For sale in this city by Judd the
bookseller.

" Young Ireland," by Sir Charles G. Duffy,
13 one or tne best dooks on Ireland ever
written by an Irishman. The author was
born in 1816 of a distinguished family ; he
founded The Dublin Nation, which was for
years the best of all Irish journals. To-

gether with Smith O'Brien, Thomas Francis
Meagher and Thomas Davis he iormed the
Young Ireland party, which seceded from
O'ConnelL After the revolution of 1848 he
entered Parliament, but subsequently emi-

grated to Australia, where he became prime
minister. He has arrived at a position in
which he can say that he has " no longer
anything to ask or fear from fortune."
Hence he can afford to, present a true and
faithful story of the Young Ireland party, its
efforts and its failures, the work which it at-

tempted to do. Published by D. Appleton
A Co., and for sale in this city by Judd the
bookseller.

The fifaaaztaes.
The North American Review for February

is a first-cla- ss number. First we have an
earnest and patriotic article by General
Grant,, advocating the Nicaraguan canal

project. The genial Autocrat of the Break-

fast Table, Oliver Wendell- Holmes, follows
with an essay entitled "The Pulpit and the
Pew," written in the best spirit of the Chris-

tian philosopher, in which he endeavors to
show the need that he believes to exist for"a
revision of the prevalent theological creeds.
Under the quaint title of "Aaron's Rod in
Politics" Judge A.W.Tourgee emphasizes the
obligation, imposed upon the Republican
party by the Cnicago platform, for making
provision for educating illiterate voters.
James Freeman Clarke makes a valuable con-
tribution to the discussion of the authorship
of Shakespeare's plays. The grave evils that
may result from the partisan character of
the United States Supreme Court are pointed
out by Senator John T. Morgan. The sixth
of Mr. Charnay's papers on the "Ruins of
Central America" is devoted to a descrip-
tion of the Pyramids of Comalcalco, which
must rank among the most stupendous mon-
uments ever erected by man. Finally, Walt
Whitman writes of "The Poetry of the Fu-
ture."- The Review is sold by booksellers
generally. .

Harper's tot February continues Mr. Con-

way's spirited sketches of the 'English lake
country, with Mr. Abbey's Btill more spirited
illustrations. Another elegantly illustrated
article is "The Gospel History" of Italian
Painting," by the Bev. Henry Van Dyke, Jr.
Other illustrated papers are : "Literary and
Social Boston," by George P. Lathrop,
an article ' on ' the pottery industry
in this ; country, and one on the
old. New York volunteer Fire department.
The third inetallmnet of Miss Woolson's
novel "Anne" is given, with' an illustration
by Beinhart ; and Hardy's "A Laodicean" is
continued. Both these series are works of
unusual power. "Puss 'Tanner's Defense,"
by Richard Malcolm Johnston, is a Georgia
sketch, very strong, and full of humor. Mrs.
Margarets. .McLean contributes a romantio
short story entitled "The Fire-Fly- .,' Apro-
pos of the recent publication of Trevelyan's
"Early History of Charles James Fox," Mr.
John Bigelow, under the same title, , contrib-
utes an admirable review of the career of
that distinguished statesman. The editorial
departments are full of fresh and interesting
matter. The Easy Chair discusses Beacons-field- 's

latest novel, and gives a ehanning de-

scription of the first production, at the Acad-
emy of Music, of Boito's opera "Meflsto-fele.- "

- : , -- J -

- Appleton'' Journal for February has a rich
and varied table of contents, including criti-

cism, romance and essay. The second in-

stallment of Erckmann-Chatrinn- 's novelette,
"The Veterans of Yesterday," and a very
effective sketch by Rudolph ' Lin-da- n,

entitled "A Deadly Feud," give
to the department of romance unusual
interest. Miss Bird's, "Wanderings in Japan;"

Ass Bed.
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Cures by Absorption, Nature's Way

MLlQ:
.DISEASES

DISEASES,
BREATHING TROUBLES.

If DRIVES INTO, tin, yBtem --curative agents and
healinff medicines. : r'

It DRAWS FROM the diseased parts the poisons
tnst canae tleato.

Thouiandi Testify to Its virtues.
YOU CAN BE RELIEVED AND CURED

Dont --despair until you have tried this Sensible.
Easily Applied and B.AIICAJL.L.Y EFFECTUAL
Remedy. Sold by Druggists, or sent by mail on re- -

oeiptoi rrice, .uut ty , .

The "Only" Lnng Pad Co., Williams Block,
uettrozc, anon, tsena ior xesamonuus ana aar doos,

Three MiUians Year." Sent free.

in infected malarial sections.
JUNIPER BERRIES and BARLEY MALT

heat or irritation in the water passages, giving them
flow of urine. It can be taken at all tUnes.in all climates,

ItIiSEGKIV the best Kidney Tonic ever need !

WHENCE & MARTIN, also a Proprietary Govern
(without license) by Druggists, Grocers and Other

Oenerai aad Family Vte.
s bottle prepaid to the nearest express office to you.

Reed and by RICHARDSON & CO.,

DR. S. W. FISKE,Clairvoyant Pnysiclavn and Mag-neti-

Healer. Busineisi and Test Nediam,
Offlce-- No. 70 Chapel Street, New Haren,

Conn.,
WHERE he can be consulted regularly every

from the morning of the 10th until the
26th at 9 p.

who need any counsel or treatment are invited
to calL The Doctor has the gift to describe every
pain and secret disease at sight, and with his vegeta-ab- le

medicine and healing power combined is enabled
to cure all kinds of diseases in a short time. The
poctor has had thirty years' experience as a healer
and physician, as thousands can testify to the many
astonishing cures he has performed. He makes
speedy and rapid cures in nearly every case he under-
takes. AU curable cases must yield to his mode of
treatment. The success of the Doctor astonishes the
moat distinguished physicians. He cures when all
other treatments fail, and the patient is restored to
perfect health. The Doctor was born with natural
healing and curative power. His magnetic passes
give power and strength to the diseased organs, and
with the immense numbers that flock to his rooms,
scarcely one goes away who does not receive
benefit. His prices for treatment and medicine are
so reasonable that rich and poor alike can be restored
to health.

The Doctor also gives valuable advice on basin ess
matters and all the affairs of life, both soeial and
financial, including journeys, lawsuits, gains, losses,
absent friends, and great success In selecting lucky
numbers. Sittings for business affairs er examina-
tion of the sick, $1. Communications by letter upon
business or health must contain $2, age, sex, a lock of
hair and stamp. Address Lock Box 1,263, Norwich, Ct

For particulars send stamp and get a circular.
N. B. The Doctor will also te at the City Hotel,

South Norwalk, Jan. 37th and 38th, until 5 p.m.; also
at the Byxbee House, West Meriden, Conn., Jan.
29th, 30th and 31st.

Dr. 8. W. FISKE T3 VALUABLE LINIMENT, for
sale by all Druggists. ja3daw

Oysters Oysters
Or all varieties trie finest In the city at

Tuttle & Hull's,
69 Church Street, opp. Postofflce.

d30

Engines, Machinery and

BOILERS
Built aad Repaired at Short Notice.

F. C. St A. E. Rowland,o29 8m lew Hawest, Cons."

Crockery To Loan.

Plated Knives, Forks, Spoons
Dishes, Plates, Glass Ware, Cake
Stands, &c, suitable for loaningr.
Prices low.

A. W. MINOR,
Crockery, China and Glass Ware

51 Church Street,
1 a djtw pfMsftethe PostoOtee.

Good Goods ani Low Prices

IS MT MOTTO.
It II Fancy Patent Floor, (Golden Sheaf Brand) is
IT I ased in all parts of the city aod salts every

time.
Best quality of Oatmeal, White and Yellow Oorn-mea- L

Bominy, Fancy Wheat Heal, Bye Floor, Bye
Graham, and a fancy Bnokwhsat Floor, warranted
pars.
. Give me a call. v- - " r'

CHATFIELD'S
Hour, Grain ana Feel Store,

496 State St., Cor. Elm. -

al
- Margarita Cigars.lot received this day. Can salt customersNEW light colors. These Cigars are made

for as at fiey West aad are the beet low priced eigar
in market. Over 100,000 sold by tss during the past
eighteen months. So each, t per box of 100.

ja7 - EDW. B. HALi a SON.
. - Cigar and Cigarette Cases,

Celluloid Sets: '
' AND OTHEB HOLIDAY OOODS AT

APOTIIECAItlES' IIAL.L,.
(.Prices low.

. all ' K. A. GSS8NEB t GO.

So. 00 State Street, Courier Baildlas;
mm a. oABSnraroH.

XDW1BD T. CAKRINQTOK. ' JOKK B. CAKBIlf OTO!T, jm.

Tui!s4ay Morning, Jan. IS, 1881.

THE Oil. FIELDS OF RUSSIA.
Even it it bo true, as has been recently re-

ported, that the oil fields of Pennsylvania
cannot be depended on much longer, the
world seems likely to have a sufficient supply
of oil for a long time yet. .: One important
source of supply exists in Kussia, and inter-
esting and important information concerning
it is given in a lately published report of our
Consul at Odessa.

The great petroleum district Of Bussia lies
within a radius of fifty miles around Baku, a
point on the western shore of the Caspian,
about 560 miles south of Astrakhan. Al-

though the existence of oil. there has been
known from time immemorial, it was
not until 1872, when the lands about Baku
passed into the hands of private owners, that
the resources of the district began to be
turned to large account. 'At theend of that
year there were - 415 so called "wells," but
most of them were mere shallow holes in the
ground, like ordinary water wells. At pres-
ent there are upward of 300 bored wells in
the tract, ranging from 850 to 700 feet in

depth. It is said that a depth of 500 feet in
what is called ''known territory", has never
failed to produce oil in large and generally
enormous quantities. According to Consul
Dyer, there are flowing fountains capable of
yielding more than 6,000 barrels of crude
oil per day. Thirteen others are specified
whose daily product ranges from 1,250 to
3,750 barrels. Of course the flow of these
fountains is of short duration, rarely lasting
four months, after which pumping is neces
sary. ' The appliances for refining are so in
adequate, and the demand of . the market
reached by the river Volga is so limited, that
an incalculable quantity of the crude product
goes to waste. When we are told that the
crude naptha now sells at the wells for six
cents a barrel, we can understand that the
city government of Baku should find it
cheaper than water for irrigating .

It lasts upon the thoroughfares from three
to four days, forming a compact and firm
pavement of oily sand.

Consul Dyer estimates that by the end of
the present year the possible production of
refined oil at Baku will not fall far below
2,000,000 barrels.' One firm of refiners have
invested $2,500,000 in their business, and
their establishment already has a capacity of
400,000 barrels. They will soon have a bet-
ter market, for a new railroad, equipped with
tank cars, is to be built from Tiflis to Baku,
a distance of 360 miles. The line from Poti,
on tne macs: sea, to i mm is now in opera-
tion, and work has already been begun at
four points on the extension to the oil fields
of the Caspian. This section of the road, it

s, is not at all difficult of construction,
and the contractors have agreed to have the
line open to Baku in eighteen months. The
maximum freight which the company are al-

lowed by their charter to charge for the
transportation of petroleum from the wells
to the seaboard is 72 cents a barrel. A pipe
line also is projected for a part of the route
between Tiflis and Poti, and Mr. Dyer has no
doubt that the entire distance from Tiflis to
the seaboard, will eventually be piped, as the
elevation is sufficient to press the liquid to
its destination without the aid of pumps. '

Consul Dyer does not hesitate to express
his opinion that the supply of petroleum at
Baku is almost literally inexhaustible, and
he has no doubt that the product of the Rus-
sian wells can and will be, at an early date,
delivered in the markets of western Europe
at very low prices. This is of course bad
news to those who export oil from this coun-

try, but it is encouraging to know that there
is no immediate danger of a great decrease
in the world's supply of this useful article.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The total annual cost of the public schools
in the United States is $80,529,000, and beer

rinking in the country costs four and three--

quarters times as much.

The pursuit of politics has cost the people
San Francisco something during the last

fifteen months. In that time four elections
have been held at an expense of $173,925.

"The cause of temperance" has a boom in
Indiana. The temperance men of the State
have organized for permanent work in the
interests of temperance legislation. A pro-
hibitory amendment to the constitution of
the State is to be asked of the Legislature.
There are said to be upward of 500 temper-
ance organizations in the State, and reports
from nineteen counties only claim an aggre-
gate membership of 111,000 men.

A German correspondent of. The Pali Mail
Gazette writes that the financial distress in
Germany is very great. Selling prices and
land rents are falling frightfully low. The
result is that debtors on mortgage cannot
pay the interest of their debts, and are dis

eased and their properties frequently
sold at half the value they had some time
ago. This depreciation cannot be attributed
to foreign competition, as the importation of
corn and other produce has been taxed. . It

generally believed that the fall in prices is
due to the scarcity of cash.

The progress of languages spoken by dif
ferent peoples is said to be as follows : Eng
lish, which at the commencement of the
century was only spoken by 22,000,000, is
now spoken by 90,000,000 ; Russian by

instead of 30,000,000 ; German by
66,000,000, instead of 38,000,000 ; Spanish by
44,000,000, instead of 32,000,000 ;' Italian by
30,000,000, instead of 18,000,000; Portu-
guese by 13,000,000, instead of 8,000,000.
This is for England an increase of 340 per
cent. ; for Russia, 110 per cent. ; for Ger-

many, 70 per cent. ; for Spain, 36 per cent.,
etc In the case of France, the increase has
been from 34,000,000 to 46,000,000, or 36

per cent. -

The New York Time says that a number
of persons more or less prominent in differ-
ent walks of life have died in that city with-
in a few months from the direct effect of hy-

podermic injections ofmorphine. Most of them
had, according to report, begun the injections

order to relieve themselves from pain
eaused by neuralgia, rheumatism, or some
other distressing disorder. The effect was
so pleasant, so delicious, indeed, that they
were gradually seduced into sush use of mor-

phine when they had no need of it, and, soon
yielding completely to the habit, were de-

stroyed by it. Physicians say that this has
grown to be far from uncommon among per-
sons of wealth and position, particularly
among women, who, after having tried it
awhile, have not had the strength to relin-Vuis- h

the delightful anodyne. Nor is it by
any means confined to New York.

The Chinese question has become very im
portant in the Hawaiian Islands. Sinee the
adoption of the reciprocity treaty with the
United States the cultivation of sugar has
bees very profitable there, and a great many
Chinese laborers have been imported by the
planters, who are nearly all foreigners, Amer-

icans, English, and Germans mostly. The
Chinese are numerous enough already, if
they had civil rights, to hold the balance of
power in the legislature, and if they .continue
to increase in numbers as fast as they have
increased of late years,, they win soon out-
number the other inhabitants, and within ten

WE take pleasure in informing tee people of this
and the country at Urge that no better aa-

sortment of fine carriages can be found this State
man can oe xound at tne itepository of

WM. H. BRADLEY & CO.

' 61 Chapel Street,
. V :(0or. of Hamilton,) ;

andat prices that shall bo satisfactory to paroaaaem
J .We Have a Few

, ;

SECOND-HAN- D CARRIAGES

in gtod order and at low prices; also, s few of thoss
aloe S60 So-T-op Piano-Bo- x Bagslsi. Please
call and select one if in want, as they will eost
more soon

Repairing: of all Kinds

Done In the best manner at reasonable prices by

WM. H. BRADLEY & CO.

YOU WILL FIND

Of every description evt

BOOKSTORE,
257 Chapel street, 257

ALSO DAIRIES FOR 1881.

Parties buying goods of COAN can depend upon ftilr
jala Treatment avna tow rncei.

FOR RENT,
SMALL BOOMS, cheap, for nianiifaotarlns;

purposes, with or without power. Apply cor--
ner Artlzan and Court Streets, to

A. HATCH & CO.
an23tf

first-Cla- ss Residence for Sale.
OWING to a contemplated change in bruin

tent iocacion me enBiuzui iaii. oner mj roBiuonoe,
corner or juun urana sua x erry sireeis, ior
This is by far the finest; place in jrair Haven,

Lot 131x230 feet, well stocked with every variety of
fruit in bearing condition. House built of foundm--
tien stone, contains ten rooms, all heated by steam;
also gas and water, stationary range and wash tube.
Large bam and carriage bouse ; aooommodations for
five horses : gas and water ; room for man. Large
hennery and garoaa. parties meaning Dusinessci
apply on the premises.

B. H. JOHNSON o

Real Estate and Loan Agent
Office, 487 State Street,

FOR SALE.
A Nice House and Large Lot on Eld street at

a bargain.
Good Cottage House on Dwight street at much

than it is worth.
A flue place in Fair Haven and several other places

for sale very low.
Some good Shore Property in East Haven and Bran-for- d.

For Sale or Kent Farms.
A very desirable Farm of 70 acres In Southlngton

will be sold low to close an estate.
A list of good Farms in other desirable locations.
Good rents in St. John and Greene streets. Fair Ha

ven, and other parts of the city.
Wanted, 2,000 to $4,000 on good first mortgage se

curity ma30

TO RENT.
A DESIRABLE Furnished Boom will be

rented to one or two gentlemen. Call at

myl3 tf Corner Orange.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
63 Church Street,

OPPOSITE POSTOmCE.

Money Loaned on Real Estate.
Houses and Lots in all parts of the oity for sale and

Bent. Kents and Interest money collected.
CHOICE WATER FRONTS.

Savin Roclt Shore Property-- 1,000 Front
Feet on Beach Street.

The most desirable on the shore, a beautiful grove
upon a portion of it. Fine water will be supplied
from the Artesian well to all purchasers, making this
particular location very desirable.

seasnore votisgiw f
Insurance Policies written In aU first-cla- ooa

apju .Lrvnv at xxajs jqa, Agis.

For Sale at a Bargain, .
First-cla- ss House, with modern

j Improvements, good lot with barn, situated
! on fine avenue, fronting on two streets, can be

seen at any time. For particulars, call at Boom No. 6,
Hoadley .Building, (Jhurcn street.

025 tl I f. sWam.w 11vtt.s
FOR SAIiE- -

A NEW AND COMMODIOUS HOUSE on
Ef4"ii Sherman avenue, handsomely rltte with mod-''- B

era conveniences, and most pleasantly located,
ill be sold at a great bargaia. Inquire aa - -

mvlSdtf THIS OFFICE.

E. E. Ss&tNFORD,
The Grocer,

. Wishes his patrons, far and near,

A lerry, Merry Ctetmas !

AND

A --

Happy New Year!
And to be MERRY and HAPPY combined one most

take good care of the inner man, and the place to do
that is at

SANFORD S,
Corner of Park and Flnv Streets,
who has lately refitted, repainted and remodelled his
store, which is now one of the largest and most com-

plete Groceries in the Statemd with his large stock of
sncy Groceries, Meats and. Pomltry, Sesv

Food, Flour, Feed, &c.,
and an Immense Stock at Low Prices
he hopes to merit a still larger share of public patron-
age than ever. -

Now reader, please don't think of going way down
town to purchase that

HOLIDAY DINNER
until yon note a few of onr prices, Tia:

MJ&AT3, and we mean to cut none bat the best '

Porterhouse Steak, per lb, 20c
Sirloin ' " 18o.
Bound . " 12 and 14c
Pork Tenderloin, 16c
Boast, choice, 14 and 16c
Rib Boast, ' 10c
Sausage, , loc Hams.
We are constantly cutting up (corn fed) Stats Hogs ;

we make our own Sausages and curs our own Hams
from the same, and for good sweat Country Salt Pork
we defy competition.

We still continue to give
10 lbs Granulated Sugar for SI
10 lbs Coffee A Sugar for $L
11 lbs Extra C Sugar for $1.
12 lbs C Sugar for $1.
New Orleans .Molasses, per (alii 70c
Porto Bioo ' " Sue

FLOUR
Family Flour, per barrel,
Pastry " " VI.
New Process, " . $8.
Fancy XXX, . - $9. . .
Rye, Buckwheat and Graham (cheap).
BUTTER Choice Creamery s5c. Good Table 36c,

fair 25c We receive fine Ball Butter and Country
Eggs weekly. .

Tons of Litchfield County Poultry to arrive for
Christmas and New Year's. To see them is to buy
them, i

But, reader, yon have not time to read and we have
not space to enumerate all the good things to be found
at Sanford a, 204 Elm street, but all who want for the
holidays Green or Dried Fruits, Canned Goods. Nuts,
sic. Meats, Poultry, Game, Fish, O) stars. Clams, Veg-
etables, &c, will find that they can do as well (if not
a little better) by calling on and buying from the
Peoples Servant,

Km JS. SANFOBD,
d34 v 108 and 204 Elm St.

Tontine Livers Stables
WE are nrepared at short notice to furnish

the best Carriages, either close or open, for
lixuiia) wecuuugs ana i nnpinnmgs- It is our intention to have cood Carriaffaa

at- - the depot and on boat landlnge when needed.
Grateful for the liberal patronage in the past we

hope by strict attention to the wants of our patrons
to merit a continuance of the faTors of the public. 'UABKiiB BAtHOM, Proprietors.

W. , Loiow, Foreman n7

dollars and sixty-fiv- e cents

American Physical Type."
LippincoWt Magazine for February is the

second number of the new series, and gvreg
satisfactory evidence of the improvements
promised at the time of the change. "Down
the Bed River of the North," by Alice Dgen-frit- z,

is a sprightly and profusely illustrated
sketch of a trip through the province of
Manitoba. In "A Celestial Colony " a
eraohio descrintion is riven bv
C. Baldwin of that part of San Francisco
known as Chinatown. ' Fiction is attractively
and liberally represented - by the serial

Lilith," which is continued with increasing
interest, and three capital short stories, viz.," Monsieur Paul's Heroism," by Louise
S. - Houghton; "The Kourasoffs,"
by- - sVera Lapoukbyn; and "A
Midwinter Romance," by L. K. Black. The
more solid articles of the number are an ana
lytical description of "Welsh Women," by
Wirt Hikes ; a discussion, under the title ,0
"Power-Centers- ." bv an old ionrnaliKt-'- of the
various types of journals, and the why and
the wherefore of their existence ; an able
criticism of Sarah Bernhardt in her various
characters, by M. O. Van Rensselaer ; and

'Among the Cherokees," an account of that
prominent tribe, with observations made
during a visit, by A. M. Williams. A bright
sketch entitled "A Country Tavern in Win-
ter." by Mary Dean, two striking poems,
with the usual variety of "Monthly Gossip"
and literary criticisms, form the balance of a
choice number of this justly popular maga-
zine.

EXCEFTIOXS,

At Tiffany's : Mr. W. H. VanderbUt loqui
tur "Give me another half pound of dia-

monds, but larger ones. Tie them up more
securely. The string broke off the last bun-
dle and half of them tumbled out." Puck.

The Detroit Free Prett says : A live agent
out West is drumming up subscribers for a
weekly paper. . He gives a chromo to all who'
refuse i to subscribe. The circulation of
that weekly promises to be the biggest in
America.

"No. no." said the manager, "she'll never
make a star, though she is pretty and talent-
ed. . Why, she hasn't got mad and' refused to
play since I've employed her. She won't
fight her husband, and when I advised her
to thrash an editor she seemed shocked.
There's not the making of a Bernhardt.or an
Oates even, in her." Boston Pott.

Parson Cantable is one of the most absent- -
minded men we know. At a funeral, the
other day, after going through with the usual
exercises for such cases .made and provided,
and while the bereaved circle was sighing and
weeping, and the head mourners were com-
pletely overcome by his harrowing eloquence,
he sank gracefully into his chair with the an
nouncement, " The usual collection will now
be taken." Even the head .of the head
mourners fairly snickered.

American news via Paris :

"Most horrible !

"An acident atrocious comes to have place
on the line' of the Great Northwestern, at the
States United.

Two trains are encountered themselves
hocked, and so for to say the one

in the other in levelling himself completely.
There does not rest-o- f a survivor many

more than a mechanician. -
'Arrived at the station, we do not know

how, and the world throws itself on him ; we
interrogate him, feverishly.

'Him, very calm :
Oh. there has not had large thing the

two trains have made telescope ! " From ther, vi. wrvi n tf vi vie- -

Recipe for German conee : Take a barrel
of water and bring it to a boil ; rub a chic-cor-y

berry against a coffee berry, then convey
the former into the water. Continue the
boiling and evaporation until the intensity of
the flavor and aroma of the coffee and chic-cor-- y

has been diminished to a proper degree,
then set aside to cool. Now unharness the
remains of a once cow from the plow,
insert them in a hydraulic press, and when
you have acquired a teaspoonful of that pale
blue juice which a German superstition re-

gards as milk, modify the malignity of its
strength in a bucket of tepid water, and
bring up the breakfast. Mix the beverage
in a cold cup, partake with moderation, and
keep a wet rag round your Head to guard
against Mark Twain.

Kissing and Telling of It. .

Philadelphia Press.
When the wrong man kisses the right wo

man or the right man kisses the wo
man ana ootn sometimes Happen it does
not always follow that there is a disturbance
about it. The world can never know how
much unauthorized kissing has been done
and forgiven and forgotten. In the natur-
ally wild and audacious career of the human
kind there is a great deal of business' and it
is just as well that it is not cruelly dragged
before the public on every If that
were always done it would be very discoura
ging to a reasonably delightful pastime which
more or less concerns evervDody. Many or
the cares and trials of this world find
relief in a kiss ; it is a very little thing, un- - .

commonly sweet for its size", and one of the
few luxuries of this world which well or-

ganized people never get to much of. No-

body who understands even the rudiments
of kissing disdains its practice, and those
wno nave been so tortunate as to reacn some
thing of the science of the thing are not easi-lyjre- st

rained in their pnrsuit of supreme
happiness. A kiss doesn't cost anything,
and it's a pretty small matter to make a

about, and most rjeorjle will endure
a great deal of kissing without getting angry
about it and regarding it as a misfortune
to make public complaint. Now and then,
however, human nature is put to an awful
test in this way, aud human nature breaks
down. A man may not be so particular ab-
out putting his kisses where they will do the
most good ; and he is frequently too hasty
and too reckless about it But a woman is
apt to be a little more considerate in her pre-
ferences.

There was an Illinois woman, now, who
had a prejudice against being kissed by a
tailor possibly because the other eight parts
of the man were not around although the
tailor was perfectly free to say that he had
no prejudice against kissing the lady. He re-

garded her as sweet enough to kiss and
frankly told her so. There are some cold,
proud women who in some unaccountable '

way have got into the world who would not
be affected by any such talk, but the number
of these is very, very few Whether the
Illinois woman was one of this rare kind or
not is still a matter of dispute. It is also un-
decided whether she told the tailor he was a
handsome man ; she insists that, being a
trnthful woman, she could not have done so
conscientiously, while he takes the opposite
side of the question. - There is, however, no
controversy about the one point that he did
kiss her, and after all that is the important
thing. It is not certain just what was the
matter with this kiss whether it was not
up to the standard or whether there may
not be something peculiar about a tailor's
kiss. But it is certain that the lady didn't
lose much time in telling her husband about
it, and the husband lost no time in horse-
whipping the tailor for doing what he had
doubtless, himself done a thousand times.
In this way the matter became the propertyof the public, for the tailor proceeded against
the husband for assault. Perhaps when the
case is brought to trial we shall get some idea
aoout wnat tnere is to a tailor's kiss which
induces a woman to tell her husband about
it and create disturbance in tte community:nucn a course is as strange as it Is unusual. '

and if allowed to go on unrebuked must in
evitably out a tailor Off from many of the
gooa uiin gs 01 mis woricu

The Hartford Library association has re
ceived $3,400 from the estate of the late John
W. Bliss, of Hartford.

Over fourteen hundred children attended
the Fakir of Ava's matinee at the Hartford
Opera House on Saturday.

The Wallingford oommunitv offers for
sale its possessions, including 300 acres of
land,' a valuable water privilege, a factorv
and buildings, and as an inducement offers
to furnish one-thir- d of the capital to any
concern that will take the factory. -

Late- - Saturday afternoon a valuable paoer,
driven by G. F. Palmer, a Hartford livery
man, Jburst a blood vessel after an ordinary
drive, from which the animal died ic a few
minntes. .The horse was the property of
Mr. Atwood Collins, and had a pacing record
of 1:05 for a half mile.

Every effort that? the', best
skill in the country can ap-

ply ! trill be cheerfully ap
plied to all orders intrusted
to me.- - :i: -

m cm die
AND STEAM LAUNDRY,

Offices, 360 & 159 Chapel Street.
jaia If THOMAS FORSYTH.

ttiinttgs.
. TT1 T-- s A T--s TTT- -a T V.l

ATTOtllWEY AT LAW,
Booms 9 and 11, 69 Church St.

Chas. S.r Hamuton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

T YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
Corner Chapel and State Streets,

'

Notary Public. New Haven, Conn.
ap8tf

8. AETHUB MAKSDEN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Ijaw,

13 LAW CHAMBERS, NEW HAVEN CONN.,

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS, for New York,
Pennsylvania, Illinois,

Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina
California, Kansas, Rhode Island, Iowa, Now
Minnesota, Ohio, Louisiana, c

Collections made in all parts of the United S
lowest rates, through reliable correspoBdepts;

A very line selection of

JUST RECErvTEO BY

SSILVERTHAU&SOH
200 CHAPEL ST.,

VERY LOW PRICES
No trouble to show Uoods :

BEAD aarWe are sole fteents for the Patent
Eye Glass, the ONLY KysGl.iss which cannot
fall ofr and DO NOT SQUEESE the nose.

THEY ABE SOMETHING NEW.
Call and examine tbem whethor von tvenr

Glasses or not, We have now In use the new
optometer, for testing the eve" ana fitting the
glasses ACCURATELY, No charge.

It Standsat the Head.

The Light Running
mi 99DOMESTIC

The Only Perfect Hewing Machine in the
niarKeCs

fir gold on easy monthly paymenta, or at liberal dis
counts ior caau oniy, at uie

. Domestic ' OflSce,
ia4 806 Chapel Street.

Bureau of Information
CCOMPOSED of the following actire department,

j for the irarDose of making surveys, plans and
specifications, and matting and carrying out of public
and private contracts in any part of the United States,
subdivided as follows :

Bureau of Civil Encineerin LIT.

Bureau ofConstruction and Reontrnc- -
tlonBureau of Inanraitce and

Bureau ofBusiness Firms n.nl Supplies.Bureau of Land and. EmigrationBureau of Collection Mercantile and
Insurance

The above Bureaus embrace the prospecting and
the drawintz of plane, surveys and peoifieations, for
the construction of Water Works, Dams, and the
storage of water for any purpose, and the eonstrno--
tion of wnarves, meajcwacers, etc., mciuaiug muiur
necessary work, at home or abroad.

PETEB FEBGUSON, Chief Engineer.
BENJ. KOTES, Manager.

Office-- No. 03 Chapel Street,
mySltf Near Second National Bank.

THE
GREAT INVENTION

70S WASHHTS AND CLEANSING

In hard or aoft water, WITHOUT SOAP, and

wlthont danger to the finest fabric.
SATES TIME and LABOB AMAZINGLY,
aad is rapidly coming into general use. Sold br all
Grocers ; but beware of vile counterfeits. Its

great sTOecess brings rut dangerous imita-
tions, but FEARZjIMK is the only safe article,

always bears the name ofJames Pyle, NdwYorb.

Holiday
Universal" Clothes Wringers.
"Welcome" Clothes Wringers.

"Welcome" Carpet Sweepers.
"Elm City" Carpet Sweepers.

Bissell" Carpet Sweepers.
Blacking- - Cabinets (most approved

styles), , s

Folding Iiap Tables.
Crumb Pans and Brushes, Carved

Bread Plates, Table Mats, Shaker
Swifts, Feather Dusters (of extra
quality). .

Fancy Baskets and Brushes.
Sleds ! Sleds t Sleds!

Framed Sleds,
Clipper Sleds and

- Children's Sleighs
in large assortment.

During the Holiday Season we
shall offer especial inducements to
all cash purchasers of
Wringers, ,

jarpet sweepers ana ,

Blacking Cabinets.
R0BT. B. BRADLEY & CO.,

406 and 4OS State St.
Beglster copy. d!6 d&w

Men's calf machine-sewe- d, laced and button, all goods

that will prove satisfactory, we propose to make the sac-rifl- ee

at once, rather than dawdle a year over them.

anticipated enlargement of

With these and 200 pairs of

J3lmB 3ity .Works,
(Wear eoedymr'i Axle Bhap.) '

Old Files re-c-ut and warranted.
An assortment of Files on

band for sale.
WM. JEPSON, 861 State Street

elSSm

WM. D. BRYAN,CUSTOM TAILOR,No, 127 Church Street,Is selling
DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS

At lower prloes than arsr before. sag
USE THE

:MONITOR-OIL- !
. 6 gallons for W.O0.

Is6 ' ' ' 3W State Street.
NOTtCB.

Is hereby given that an appUeatlon winNOTICE to the General Assembly to amend the
charter of the oity of New Haven : - .J

Flrxt, So as to limit the expenditure ' of money by
the olty of New Haven for the East Book Park to too
sum of six thousand dollars per annum.

Beconai T revise seta enarter supstsnttsiiy ss nas
been osmay be reoommended by the sommittea on
revision of said charter, and as may be asked for by
the Court of Common Counoll of said city.

Dated at New Haven this loth day of December,
1880. HENRY STODDAB1V

dll ' " - Corporation Counsel.
: tu the .. ,

MONITOR OIL!
S gallons for $1.00.

- las - 99a Btatt Strwat.
Use Dr. Sansrer'i.

Vegetable Liver Pills.
in New Haven County testify to theirHTJNDBED9 In Malarial IWsissis. Loes of Ap

petite, jianses, imiimw ism, jwihiiw, ora. wni no,
all Diseases arising from Bilious Disorders, etc, ets.,
and tbeir great valtie In Fevers, especially Billons.
For sals by Druggists and

B. A. WIUITEL8ET, Wholesala Agent,
nl8 tf 338 Chapel St., NsW Havon, Ct,

XleUW Ok' UUK HAltGAUNS;
dressed Country Chickens, 18s. per lb.FULL " Turkeys, las. .

Splendid Apple Jelly ; a 13 lb. Pall for $1.00, 10c lb.
The very nicest fat salt uaokerel. las. par doa.
large jaisy Kcaiiui Xjemona, 10c par dos. .
Splendid Lsrgs Florida Oranges, Sc per dos.
Nice Oranges for cutting ap, 10c par dea., doa

forase. i .

Nice Soda Crackers Co. per lb.
, Best MUk Crackers So. per lb..

. 4 lbs. Best. Oysiar Crackers for ao.
BpVuuUd Buckwheat at per lb.

I. Mi Welcli A Son, . .

Nos.28 and SO Coiiirrewi Arenne.

An Excellent Holiday lit !
3RAVE5 PATENT

t52sSP .

A. O. """" a SONS,
nrr tewtn . ' -- - Krnm HaTsa, Oonm. :

'

Florida Oranges, s &o.
A TEESH supply of Florida Oranfom. rTortherB

J Spy Apples, also 6,000 Sey West " Head of tho
Clef brand of Clars at H par 100. Thsy am worth
too moo st and can be had at

. 10 Church Street. -
.

laT . ; BEBKELB a CtTBTISS.

Tuttlc 5" Hull,
59 Church Street, opp. P. 0.,
. assy oonstaotly on hand a flrtt-ctss- s stook of -

FISH and OYSTERS.

HE OPERATIVES' SAYINGS BANK

203 Chapel St., New Hayen.
DIRECTORS.

(The charter requirea not lena than flre.)
Ohabucs Atwateb. Henbt Killam.
Eli 8. Quint abd. Wax. L. Evkbitt.
Oharles Bates. F. J. Whittemobk.
OSOBOK BOTBFOHD. EDWABU DOVTHKg,
Bunti F. ANDRTJ9B. Benjamin Notus.

Tahes Thompson, Eaet Haven.
Thomas Lawton, Mount CarmeL
Fbiend O. Allen, Walllngford.

OFFICERS.
Btnjautn Notes President.
Henbt KixiaAM Vice President.
Daniel Sfences Secretary and Treasurer.

BanUnir hoars from 10 to 4 o'clock, and Monday.
Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

unuaren's aeponta receivea irom un cents ana up.
The object of this institution is to eneonrage per-
ms to small savings and thereby provide somethinc

for the future, and also to accumulate the means ta
purchase homes at an early day.

The Bank is conducted without expense to the de-

positors for the present year, and all deposits called
for will be paid on demanp.

jean jsisrti. rtjx jsq, resiaenT.

Griddle-Cak-e Mixture.
and Oatmeal ground together, mak-

ing au excellent mixture for griddle-cake-s. The
first lot of the season just received and for sale by

Henry Storer,
. ITSOhapel Street.

The Highland and Winthrop
portable: raxges.rilHK largest, most PERFECT and SIMPLEST on

X the market. They are the most even bakers
ever made. Bold by

aeo State Street, near Chapel

SQUARE BARGAINS !

Fresli Poultry To-la- y
FRESH Native Celery, 15c bunch.

large Cranberries, 8c qt.
a qts. native Hickory nuts, 2Sc - '

Choice Malaga Grapes, 18c lb.
Sweet Oranges, 25c doa.
8 dox. Messina Oranges, 25c.
A bbL of New Process Flour, t&50.
8 lbs Extra Table butter, $1.
Best Valencia Raisins, 10c lb.
2 lbs. Loose Muscatel Raisins, 25c
Extra Delaware Sweet Potatoes, 40c pk.
Caalinower Mixed Pickles, 18c qt.
2 lb. cans Extra Salmon, 15c each.
2 lb. cans Extra Corned Beef, 25c each.
Bottom prloes on all Canned Goods.

J. H. KEAKNEY,
Ja7 Cor. Km St. and Congress Awe.

NOS
47X4alJHi

V 51 West 14 tH St.H--

oppositeMacys REVYOKlC
rftPCENTENNIALPARLOBBED

first rani anianaD isis a lsia.
We are offering THE LARGEST" AND BEST

SELECTED STOCK of all modern styles of Furni-
ture and fancy articles for interior decorations in
the City, AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Thirty years experience as Cabinet Makers and
Upholsterers.

SPECIAL ISDCCEJIESTS TO PURCHASERS.
. New Buildings and Best Facilities.

, Between tin and &h Avenues, New York.

D. R.V. G.
CURES

JIUaUfeWDUUUi
And all troubles arisiag therefrom.

such BssWeTisBssk. Sick Headache.
tress aftwfa Acidity of the
Stomach. I "imrm4 m

j flatulency. Liver and

Kidney! v Complaint, Torpid
Liver VtfConstipation. Piles,
Aches he Back and limbs,
Ic is the best Bloodf in
the World. Guaran-j- L OPmnfier all

Drussists to give per 1 i f feet satis-- y

factMO r or refunded.
Try it. Our Vital' vy nutTonic Bitters. the
petirer in the World. Call for them.

D.R. V. C. Mf. Co., Prop's,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

. J ' New York Depot,
9. st.erJttaBSsm, s UShUnStnst

D. S. Glenney & Son,
No. 160 State Street, Xew Haven,
importers and Wholesale Dealers in every description

IWSLISH; FR5EOH AND AMERICAS COACH
WIKBOW AND WOTTJBKl GLASB, YABKI8H,

OILS. PAINTS AND JOYITSTDfTS.
sail (ki -

111 I
12

A Friend in. Need !

DB.SWEETS ': :.; -

Infallible Liniment !
a HEPABED from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

nr rumimntiont. the Brest natural Bone-Bette-

i been need for more than SO Teerewidlnthehe
known remedy for Rheumatism, moniga, oj.Braises, Barns, Cut Wounds, and all external Inju-

ries, Try It. -

Richardson & Co., Proprietor,
nlS eodlcwtf Wew Have. Cosub.

Christmas Graphic,
Colored Plate, pries Mo.

WITH Monthly for January,
North American Bevlew "--
We hare the beet aasortment of Autograph and Pho-sera-

Albums, all new good.
Juvenile Books. Paper In bone at low prices. ...

Cathollo Prayer Book and Bibles. ,

Diaries for 1881, aU styles of binding. : .
Cards In great variety. 'PorSbT THB DOWNM SKWS CO.,

S3 851 Chapel Street, I Exchange.

jofcPfl 80JMJiESliE2iV
Real Kstate an Biebttngs-'BrolM- r, .

a IX kinds of American. Spanish sad Soropesm

J Bonds bought and sold.
Highest nrlMspsid for mutilated currency, old
in and It coin. BOBNBMla- ,-r

388 Chapel Btteej

tt:w 1

mi

. Ellas Strong, Dentist. rf

- Set of Wbtnr 9k1taaawithout pain. 'rea. venusis soppueu rirTin Poll, 'ff"i Bnbber, Artlnoial
Teeth, U1., at manufacturers' prloes. Ukrge urns- - n
aBt Wanted, young man to learn dentistry.
sol OoS OHTJBOH AMD OBOWrt BTS.

Veterinary Notice.
DBS. O'STJIXTVAK k BOSS. Veterinary Hur

. ons, graduates of the London and Amerl
-- SanVeterlnary Colleges. (The only quallned
Jnrgeons in Kew Haven.)

' Offlos and Hospital, su vjoatju. iniu.i.
Hoars of sstendsnos, Sfcrn. to Pm.

an ij

WILD TOROYS, VENISON,

Red Head Pucks,
Partridge, Quail,

Grouse and Rabbits.
gams Just arrived, cetirlgnatl to-- us direct

THIS the West.
sttasUon of Manufacturer, andwe call the especial

others desiring to give their smsloyes Turkeys for
stack. Ws will make low rates on

"lisees'took at om? Turkeys,Jeess, Backs and Ohick- -
snK. Broilers, Oaulinowers. Celery, ietraoe, mo mm.

Poultry and Gams st wholeesle,

Frisbie & Hart,
S50 and 352 State Streot.

Bargains In Carriages J
r AOON8, Beach Wagons, raanons, iop wru--,

ges. BhlitiJig Ton, Pateirt Wheels, new snd sec.
d. Tbs oossnest snd nest pwos in ine raw w

, otuHS snythtog In the sbow line Is at the manu.



New Haven In 1748.r. o. o. f. Ladles Take Vatico. . ".

The entire stock at Dry and Fancy Goods Sgerial Notices.Spend Bote.
COAL FOR WINTER USE.

w. v,.. . .tru.v f uiafw1 fVml fnr Winter DM. oonsistinR of bast auabtra off

Lehigh, Lackawanna, Scranton, Wilkesbarw, genuine Franklin, Mid cel
brated Foster Coal. Hindiine Wood, Sawed Wood, Cord Wood. Call and

THE MARCH OF & GOODRICH,
eee aa. Ou prices-ar- always reasonable.

KIMBERLY
n9 Ill Church Street.Sournalanb Courier: mmm.11PROGRESS HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

SUITABLE FOR THE SEASON, '

mounted by a vanev.. The old cemetery,
which was the .space of ground . under and
about Center church, is seen ; - publio build-

ings such as the two story court house,
built in 1717, which stood on the Green
about where the north front of the State
House is. Adjoining it was a country house,
one story, the jail, a separate building, two
stories, and a short distance south, about
where the south front of-- the State House is,
was the grammar school. In front of the
jail is shown the stocks which were in use in
those days, as the whipping post used to he
within the recollection of people now living.
The whipping post stood near: Chapel street
and near the west end of Trinity church.
Two trees-plante- d in 1686 are also shown on
the common. All the houses in the town were
located in their respective places, and the map
also designated the occupants. About where
St. John's block is, stood one of the larger
residences of those days, that of , Jo. Bur-

roughs, the hatter, built in 1742, a quite
modern house. - On Church street, where
Exchange building is, stood a modest little
house, occupied by Israel' Smith. Some-
where near where the poetoffice now is Btood

Smith Be Stone'o,
352 Chapel Street, Corner Church Street.

JaUs

Ingrain

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Tuesday Jloralnar, Jan. 18"1881;

NEW AVVESTI8EMENT8 TO-DA-

At Franks Ladies' Knit Jackets.
Business Opportunity '"OTOcer."

nest rants At rami
Bargains J. N. Adam a Co.

' Chamberlln's Steam Cooker Brown on A Plumb.
Chronic Diieaau Treated 108 Crown Street.
Coca Beef Tonio Lieblg Co.
Closing Out Sale ". a L. Lyons.
Canton Flannel At Frank's. s ;
Diamonds Benjamin Ford.

. Dry Goods K. M alley. . .. r
... Fancy Goods X ft L. Lyoaa n

For Bent Farm Merwin'. Ottos--y
For Bent Booms A. Wheeler.

' Ust of Subscribers Conn. Telephone Co.
' Looks Like Business I. N. Adam ft Co. '
v Linen Handkerchiefs At Franks.

. Lost Earring L. H. E. .

Local Securities Mo Alister Jt Warren.
Ladies Take Notice F. ft L. Lyons.

- Ladles' Felt Skirts At Frank's.
Man Got Excited Geo. W. H. Hughes.
Meeting Conn. Training School for Nurses.
Mary Anderson Carll's Opera Bouse.
Notice Wm. J. Mills.
Only Lung Pad At Druggists'.
Booms and Board 15a Crown Street.
Stationery Peck Sperry.
Sweet Bepose A. NepeL , :

. Special Notice F. A: L. Lyons.' Wanted Rooms "Ferris."
Wanted Corset Stitchers I. Kswman a Co.
Wanted Loan "G. W. B."
Wanted Girl 47 Grove Street.
Wanted Men Center Street.
Wanted -- Loan "Monopoly."
Wanted Situation 326 Columbus Avenue.
Wanted Situation 862 State Street.
Wanted Situation 71 William Street.

More Conquests for

More Room is a

Left you in which to reap this great

vv cs jl .L ujjwocj lu oeu ncucb oi tilt? uesL
EXTRA INGRAIN CARPETS,

For the Extreme Loir Price of
75 CENTS PER YARD,

For Cash only. These goods are the production of the best looms in
the country, and are very desirable in style. Call early

and get the best selections, as they willations. Previous to the incorporation or tne old. wit n tne new Dtuiding
the east wall of the old premises must be taken away. This will for the
time being cause a general cramping up of all departments, more espe Go Offv anLeu nnoHioD-fl- w ehhb oicnt..

Wanted Situation 2S Nash Street.
- Wanted Situation 946 Bradley Street.

" Wanted Situation 190 Hamilton Street.

the Irrepressible

Pressing Necessity !

harvest. Then we begin our alter

. What can be done ? We cannot
them in the street, we will not send
will once again make the families of

load up in time.

a Myth !

Prices of no Consideration !

to call at once and examine the

and Gents Merino Underwear to be

Blankets, Comfortables and Woolens

cially in Woolens, Dress Goods, Silks, Suits, Cloaks, Ulsters, Ladies' II. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,Made-u- p Underwear, and Millinery.
keep these goods, we cannot throw
them to the auction' rooms, but we
New England happy by offering them the present 'week the Largest,
Best Assorted, and Finest Stock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods in this

2BO Chapel Street.
dsn

Special
city at their own prices. Now then
Retail Prices Abolished !

Wholesale Prices
Cost

Therefore. Ladies, you are urged
sweeping reductions in all departments.

Now is your opportunity to buy Millinery Goods at give-awa- y prices. The Entire Stock of480 dozen Ladies' Kid Gloves, worth folly $1.25, are to be sold at
59c a pair.

Thousands of yards of Hamburg Embroideries at prices ranging from
2c per yard and upwards A rare-opportunit- to get fine goods at a

DRY Al FMCY GOODS
speedy clearance.

never before known.

nominal price. .

Several cases of Ladies', Misses'
sacrificed. "

Thousands of Dollars Worth of
again reduced in order to secure a

Silks and Dress Goods at prices
Our large stock ofLadies' Muslin

account of very low prices.
Hundreds of Cloaks, Ulsters and

facture.
Cottons ! Cottons ! Cottons ! At

trade. "V

Table Linens, Towels and Crashes

OF THE

F. & L.
tract thousands of eager purchasers.

Prints ! Prints ! Prints ! Almost given away.
Laces and Corsets at lower prices than ever before.
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, Lamps, Harnesses

and Horse Clothing, Housekeeping
Consisting: ofDress Goods, Flannels, Blankets, Silks, Sat-

ins, Velvets, i Domestics, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves,
Cloakings, Cloaks, Shawls, listers, Dolmans, .Ladies
and Children's Dresses, Calico and Worsted Wrappers,
Corsets, Skirts Housekeeping-Goods- , &c, &c, must be

iuc vesical,
Again Reduced in Price.

Come early in the day thereby avoiding the great afternoon rush.

RESPECTFULLY,

EDWAKD MALLEY, New Yearns Cards.

iWteils,

The Eleventh. Anniversary or Relief
, ,. ., v.- - Lodctt. '

The eleventh anniversary of Belief Lodge
No. 86 took place at old Odd Fellows' Hall,
corner of Church and Crown, streets, last
evening, and was a particularly fine and suc-

cessful occasion, another specially bright
chapter in the history of this prosperous or-

ganization being finished. As Mr. J. O.
Dono van,, the --master of ceremonies of the
evening and one of the founders of the
lodge, attended to his duties aa presiding offi;
oer of the festivities, he and the other early
members of the lodge must have been grati-
fied at the fine' sight presented with so many
notable men of the order and prominent men
in the commonwealth: present, honoring the
occasion, to say nothing of the array of
God's best gift to man gracing the assembly.
It was an occasion which the lodge will recall
with pride, and it was even finer than that of
last year- - ' Prayer was offered by Bev. Mr.

Hovey, of Fair Haven East. ; A fine piano
duett followed, "

given by Misses K. and A.

Donovan.' A specially fine address followed

from Mr. Lucius P. Deming, in which he en-

tered into the history of the lodge and al-

luded to the mission of the order. Short
and interesting addresses were delivered by
B. W; Grand Master Hill of Nor walk, His

Excellency Governor H. B. Bigelow, Bev.
Mr. Samson of Calvary Baptist church, R.
W. Deputy Grand Master 3. Pond, Grand
Secretary Botsford, Bev. H. O. Hovey and
Hon. N. D. Sperry. The musical exercises
further embraced a piano solo by Miss

Thomas, daughter of Halsey C. Thomas, a
piano solo with violin accompaniment by
Mr. H. Fresenius and Miss A. Donovan, and
last but not least solos by Mr. and Mrs. S. S.

Thompson. ", A fine banquet was served,
which the long lines of happy people at the
various tables seemed to enjoy to the utmost
After supper Mr. Henningson, of the com-

mittee, was presented with a fine large frost-

ed cake, Bev. Mr. Samson officiating in the
presentation address. The committee of ar-

rangements were Messrs. 3. O. Donovan,
chairman, Geo. P. Merwin, A. P. Henning-
son, B. J. Ennever and F. A. Camps. Bev
Dr. Stifler was on the bill for a speech, but
was detained at home by the voice of a new
comer in his household, whose claims en
grossed the happy father's attention. Mayor
Robertson favored the occasion with his

presence after his duties at the Board of Al
dermen terminated. '

" The Isles or Summer."
The book written by the late Charles Ives,

entitled " The Isles of Summer," has been
for sale at the office of Charles Ives on
Church street." Hereafter it can be had at
all the bookstores, and its price will be $1.75,

Police Notes.
Henry H. Taylor was arrested last evening

on a charge of embezzling from his employ
or, Marshal Bryan, of No. 14 George street.

Taylor was a clerk for Mr. Bryan, and it is

alleged that while so employed he collected
bills without making any return.

Five Belgians, named Joseph Vanjorne,
August Vanderfelt, Frank Garles, Jacob
Erieck and Peter Vancam, were drunk last
evening, and going into Gulow's saloon cre
ated a general row and their arrest followed.
Four of the number had been in this country
but seven weeks.

Veteran Finmen'l Ball.
The committee appointed at the last meet-

ing of the "Veteran Firemen's association to
select a committee to make arrangements for
the grand ball, which is to take place in Feb-

ruary, held a meeting last evening and se
lected the following committee: No. 1 F.
M. Loveioy, Ellery Camp; No. 2 A. J,
Kenned v. William B. Miller; No. 3 Au
gustus Bod well, Ernest Klenke; No. 4
William H. Minty, Charles E. Hayes; No.
5 A. B. Goodnow, Col. John G. Healy:
No. 6 Luther E. Jerome, Henry B. Wells ;

No. r George F. Peckham ; No. Smith
Granniss, D. C. Burwell; No. 10 Charles
TWitv. Daniel J Crowlev : II. L. No. :

A. C. Hendrick, Thomas E. Twitchell ; H.
L. No. 2 B. T. Merwin.
An adjourned meeting of the association

will be neld on Tnursaay evening next at
8 o'clock in the Common Council chamber.

The ball will be an old fashioned flremen'B
entertainment and will be gotten up in firBt-cla- ss

style. The association at present num
bers three hundred ana lorty-seve- n memners.

s College Notes- -

Class prayer meetings at 6:30 this evening
in the usual rooms.

The sophomores are enjoying the lectures
in elocution given by Prof. Bailey. '

The Kent Club course of lectures begins
on Thursday evening.

The Berkeley association elect officers on

Friday evening.
. The crew and ball nine both went into reg-
ular training yesterday.

Another assembly will be held on Wednes

day evening. .

Both the sophomore and senior debating
societies will hold regular meetings this
week.

The posters are out for the orchestral con-
cert to be given on the 25th inst.

Candidates for the freshman crew met in
he gymnasium last night, and training will

be begun at once.
The income of Columbia College last year

was $321,017.56. The amount was so large
that only a part of it was expended.

' The Late Rev. Dr. B. M. 11111.

A correspondent "M." says : "In the
year 1865 it was suggested that a field was
open for Baptist labor in the western part of
this city. Dr. B. M. Hill, D. D., having
about this time taken up his residence here,
(after years of absence), conceived the idea
with others of starting a subscription for' a
house of worship. About this time Mr. John
M. Davies removed here from New York,
and he with O. F. Winchester and several
othersof the First church subscribed largely
towards this noble object. In connection
with Bev. Dr. Hill, who had been pastor of
the First Baptist church iu its infancy, he
held such consultation with the churches as
resulted, favorably towards the building of
the Calvary Baptist house of worship, which
cost about $100,000, including organ and
furniture. Its corner stone was laid Novem
ber 30, 1869, Dr. Bin being first to break
ground and to lay in the corner stone. He
had performed the same ceremony about 48

years previously on the, foundation of the
First Baptist house of worship on Chapel
street. The successful prosecution and car
rying out of the above noble work we con-
sider was greatly due to Dr. Hill." .

The funeral' takes place at Calvary Baptist
church at J p. m. to-da- Bev. Messrs. Sam-

son, Stifler, and Bull of Fair Haven, and
Bev. Dr, Bacon will probably officiate.

.: Sntertainmests,
1DRH KATB FTELD.

A select audience was present at the Grand
Opera House last evening and enjoyed the
unique entertainment provided by Miss Kate
Field,

' who exhibited much grace, wit and
ability in her talk, songs and character
sketches. The pianist, Mr. W. B. Case, did
his part of the performance acceptably.

KASTEBN STAB SOCIABLE.

Excelsior Chapter, Order of the' Eastern
Star, will give their thirteenth annual socia-
ble at Atheneum Hall this evening. The la-

dies of thisrganization will use their best
endeavors to make it one of the most enjoya
ble entertainments of the kind they have ever
given; The admission is only twenty-fiv- e

cents each. person. '

KABX ANDEBSOK. V .

The beautiful and gifted tragedienne, Mary
Anderson, will appear as Julia in the "Hunch-
back" at Caril's Opera House on next Thurs-

day evening. Miss Anderson will be sup-
ported by Mr. Milnea Levick and a first-cla- ss

company, and the entertainment , will be a
fine one. Reserved seats are now on sale at
Loonus' Temple of Music. '

. .
'

. , wruxs XDOura's spabks.
This evening-Willi- e Edouin'a tiparks com

pany win appear at the New Haven Opera
House . in ' the great - comedy success.
"Dreams, or Fun in a Photograph Gallery."
The specialty in the play is excellent music,
and the entire performance is so written that
it is a source of constant amusement to . the
audienie. The play has met with great suc-
cess in New York and other cities and will
no doubt draw crowded .houses here.- The
company will appear again even-- ;
lug. .. .. ...

of F. fc L. Lyons must be closed out at once
for the benefit of their creditors. Mead
their advertisement in another column. .

A Capital Substitute.
We can't be boys or girls again. Age and

infirmity are sure to come, but God did not
ordain sickness. That is our fault, mere is
no Fountain of Youth, but there is a Fountain
of Health, and its other name is Dr. David
Kennedy's "Favorite Bemedy." : It comes
from Nature from the fields, and flowers,
and like them is "very good."- - Try it for all
complaints of women, blood troubles, and
pains and aches everywhere. If you can't
get it at the store send one dollar for a bot-
tle to the doctor at Rondout, N. X.

J14 12tdaw2dpp m

Dr. Shears sold here 1,631 bottles Superla-
tive. Cures rheumatism,eto. 1 Sylvan avenue.

3pM Itoiitts.
'

DIAMONDS.
Our selections are made with the

greatest care.particularly avoiding
the faulty and Imperfect stones,
which are so frequently offered to
inexperienced buyers. Diamond
mounting executed on the premis-
es. We can at all times show a
large stock of settings only, ready
to receive stones of different sizes.

BENJAMIN & FORD, i.

jai8 s Diamond Merchants.

Use Chamberlin's

Steam Coolier.
No odors or steun.

, Food sweet, nourielxioff digestible.
Tough meat and fowls made tender.
30 per oent. eared in shrinkage.
Economy of labor and fuel. V

No intermixture flarors.
No loss from burning.

Sold only by

Brownson & Plumb,
NO.313 CHAPEL STREET.

jal8a

Before Taiii Inventory

WE SHAIL MAKE A

Special Effort
TO

Reduce Our Stack.
Those wishing- - Furniture will

find it to their advantage by - pur-
chasing ofus within the next thir
ty days.

Bowditch & Prudden,

7274 and 76 Orange Street.

jalTs

S! NEWS!! NEWS!!!

'Are going to move

234 CHAPEL ST.

23d CHAPEL ST.

On or before the lOth of March.

That insatiable, restless, and impulsive ambition
that has driven NORTON onward with a momentum
that desperation inspires, a necessity that acknowl
edges no fixed law, that genius that first courts
then smashes into indistinguishable powder appar-
ent impossibilities will soon launch the indefatigable
clothier into more spacious quarters. And you may
rest assured that it will be the handsomest

CLOTHING SALESROOM

In the State.

Our Brief Prospectus :
None bntth Flsest and Medism Grades

ofMen's and Boys Clothing will be
offered for sale and inspection.

Cheap Trash will be made conspicuous

by its absence from our counters.

(More of our ' Future Intentions
.Later.) -

Now what is to be done with our

PRESENT STOCK
At No. 234 Chapel st.?
CLOSE IT OUT,

CLEAN IT OUT,
PITCH IT OUT.

Here are some of the Ind ucements
Mill VaWfcat atf Mtl 11 fn lit VAaM aVlftls nf t am

cost as nigh as f100, . marked down to Twenty"nw VUaalK.

Men's all wool Coats, dSAm and ends, worth $10 to
$14, marked down to $3, 4 ai.d $5.

Boys odd coats, sizes 8 to 16 years, Two Dollars.
One lot for $3.50, worth four times the money at

wholesale.;

ChUdren Baits, $1.96 worth $3.00. ?

Knee Pants, 95c worth $1.25,
School Panta, $1.00 worth $1.50.r Men's Pantaloons,1.19 worth $1.78.
Overalls and Jumpers, 38c worth 60c

70 Boys' School Salts, 8 to 16 sixes. '
, Broken lots and odds and ends of the season's
stocks reduced from $8, $9 and $10 to Piwe dollars.

Children's Shirt Waists for 35c
Remember we are going to move, and our stock

moat b greatly reduced before we start.
Kog tin powder treason and plot this time.
Ho compulsory evacuation indulged in.

No nitroglycerine straggles to retain our present
store, simply because the premises are too small for -

NOKTON & CO.,

o sving their sledgs kam-ner- of sterling enterprise

We are no longer in Church Street.
" OCR NUMBER IS

234 Chapel Street,
Fesrdoort from Stats St. -

Until Farther Notice.
- - -;is

Some Few Facta or Interest In that Con- -
' neetion.

We have before us a plan of the town of
New Haven with all the buildings on it as i
was in 1748. - This interesting and ancient

production was published from " a survey
made by the Hon. Gen. Wadsworth, of Dur-

ham, Conn. , to which are added the names and

professions of the inhabitants of that period,
also the location of the land of many of the
first grantees. The first grantees were as
follows . . -

John Morris, Philip Leek,
Isaac Allerton,
Mr.

Wm. Payne, .

Talmadge, Wm. Preston,
Mr. Ball, John Atwater, '

John Beckett, Mr. Prout,
Henry Glover,
Joseph

Mr. Leete,
Atoop, Wm. Kosewell,

John Winstone, r ; '! Joshua Atwell,
Thomas Lamberton, Bobert Talmadge,
Mr. Malbone, John Nash,
John Davenport, Theophiius"Eaton,
Richard Perry. John Cooper,
Moses Mansfield, Benjamin King,
Mr. Tench, Thomas Fuglll,
Mr. Pundersoii,'-Joh- . Mr. Gibard,

Osborn, J. Harriman,-Thoma-

Nathan Gilbert, Gregson
Mr. Allen.

It is well known that the original town

plot was half a mile square, and was laid out
between two creeks, entering the harbor
by the way of what are now George and
State streets respectively. This half mile town

plot was divided into nine squares, this seem-

ing to be the most advantageous layout, and

leaving room for expansion. The center
plot was what is now the old Green, and was
called the market place. There was another
market place ed in the earliest days of
the colony. This was where now is the
junction of George, Church and Meadow
streets. It was in the neighborhood of this
old or first marketplace that the party sent
by Governor Eaton "to select a site at Quin-nipia- c

for a town" wintered in a hut. Their
winter's sojourn brought them' considerable
of what was monotonous, varied with some

hunting, occasional visits from the aborigines
and they were glad when spring came. In the
center of the market place close to where
Gov.' English's building is and the store of
Stone & Chidsey, there stood for a long time
a pole bearing the decapitated head of an In-

dian, who had been beheaded for the murder
of a eolonist. While it was a sight which

long inspired with awe the young and rising
generation of colonists, it had, we may sup-

pose, a wholesome effect upon the red men
who beheld it. - This custom, we need not
add, was borrowed from the motherland, and
some of the colonists could tell of having
seen the head! of criminals exposed on poles
on London bridge.

As.some may not know, a few rods north
of this place, at the intersection of College
and George streets, is supposed to be the site
of the oak under which Davenport preached
the first sermon to the colonists in 1639, and
where also took place the anni-

versary exercises of the town in 1839, with
addresses by Bev. Dr. Bacon and Bev. Mr,

Hotchkiss, a graduate of Yale College and a
lineal descendant from Governor Eaton.

The town was divided in quarters or dis-

tricts, as is shown by the very interesting
map prepared frem material taken from the
early records of the town by the late Hon.
Henry White and topographically laid down
by Prof. E. B. Honey, of the Yale Art School.
at the instance and expense of our esteemed
townsman, Bev. E. E. Atwater, and which is
an accompaniment of his valuable volume,
just published, entitled "History of the Colo-

ny fit New Haven to its'Absorption into Con-

necticut." This map shows the old part of
the town between the to creeks before men
tioned (facing the harbor) and the original
town lots of each settler, according to loca
tion.

Commencing on the west side we find Mr.
Lamberton's quarter ; next suburb quarter ;

next Wm. Gregson's quarter ; then the Here
fordshire quarter ; then Yorkshire quarter ;

Mr. Tench's quarter ; Mr. Newman's quar
ter ; the Governor's quarters ; Mr. Daven

port's quarters,- and theoyBter shell fields.

The people from Herefordshire seem to
have settled in the northwest portion of the
town,. about the corner of York and George
streets, their leader being the Bev. Peter
Piudden, a Puritan divine, who Boon after
seceded from the New Haven colony, and
with others went over and settled the town
of Milford. Next the Yorkshire quarter
seems to have taken the plot bounded by the
streets now named York, Elm and Chapel
and the common, or market place. On this
plot, half of which is the present site of the
principal seminary buildings of Yale College,
resided Joshua Atwater (treasurer of the col
ony), Edward Wiggleworth, Thomas Fugill
(secretary of the oolony), John Punderson
(one of the seven pillars of the church), John
Evans ' (one of Davenport's parishioners at
St. Stephen's, Coleman street, London),
Thomas Yale (son-in-la- w of Governor Eaton),
and others. In the next quarter, bounded

by Elm, York, Grove and CoUege, lived Da
vid Atwater (brother of Joshua), Jeremiah
Dickson (one of the seven pillars of the
Church of the Seven Pillars), Mrs. Biggin-
son (widow of Bev. Francis Higginson, who
came over with Governor Endicott to the
Salem colony in 1629; and who was a friend
of Governor Eaton and perhaps connected
with his family). Next is Mr. Tench's quar-
ter, bounded by Elm, CoUege, Grove and
Church, in which resided John Cooper, Fran
cis Brewster, Mrs. Eldred and Mr. Mansfield,
a part of whose house lot is where is to-da-y

the elegant residence of Thomas II. Trow-

bridge, Esq., facing the Green. On Bobert
Newman's lot was the barn where the famous

plantation covenant was signed in 1639 by
all the planters. In the next quarter, Mr.
Newman's, bounded by State, Church,
Grove and Elm, resided Theophilus Eaton,
Esq.. Governor of the colony, Ezekiel
Cheever, the first school teacher in New Eng
land, and William Tattle, an important set-

tler, who was from the County Devon, and
whose original grant of land aside from his
town lot was on the east side of the harbor.
The next quarter, which may be called Mr.

Davenport's quarter, was bounded by the
streets now Church, Elm, State and Chapel,
on which resided the Rev. John "Davenport,
Jasper Crane, Matthew Gilbert, Thomas
Kimberly, Thomas Nash, Owen Bowe and
others. This quarter, as well as the next
south of it, seems to have faced the creek,
andv the residences were approached
easily by boats from the harbor.
Next, the southeast quarter, was the
oyster-fiel- d quarter, in which resided Moses
Mansfield, Thomas Jeffrey, ; M. Hitchcock,
Roger Allen, Bobert Seeley and others.
Robert Seeley, we suppose, was the Capt.
Seeley slain in the great fight with the

Indians, when the New Haven col-

ony lost heavily from her quota of men sent
Jo participate. The next quarter was bounded
by Church, George, College and Chapel sts.,
in which dwelt Thomas Gregson, (who was
lost on the phantom ship and whose property
comprises the Glebe lands of Trinity church),
and Stephen Goodyear, Deputy Governor of
the colony, Win, Hawkins, Richard Mills and
Thomas Buckingham. This quarter also
faced .the George street creek and was early
approached by boats from the harbor. This
was the quarter where the first sermon was
preached, before mentioned. On the tongue
of land between the two creeks now bounded

by George, Fleet, West Water and Meadow
streets, and from which point Long Wharf
extends into the harbor, resided John Potter,
Thomas Trowbridge, Henry Rutherford,
Peter Brown, Wm. .' Peck, Richard -- Beach,
John Clark and others. The descendants
are now well known residents of this com
munity; Across the creek,- - known as Mr.
Lamberton's quarter, the site of the hospital,
resided Mr. Ives, Matthew Moulthrop, Fran
cis Hall, Wm. Potter and others. - Mr. Isaac
Allerton was one of the Plymouth settlers and
a man of great influence, both in the Fly-mou- th

and New Haven colonies. i He built
and long resided in one of the finest houses
in the colony. He was an extensive mer
chant. ,.-

, The old map showing New Haven in 1748
gives ifacsimile of the old church which
stood on the Green, built in 1668 and stm in
1748 in a good state of , preservation. The
old church had three doors and faced Church
street.. Between the doors were windows,
and in the second story were five windows.
It was a square building .with a tower sur

Cutler Corner, and 24- Grand Streot.
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Carpets
t
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Rapidly !

. T3 Orantre" Street.

Notice !

FIRM OF

LYONS,

wm tur cimui n.

Rrnrwrv StAMtH.

NUTS.
New Paper Shell Almonds,New Brazil,New Hickory Nuts,

k.ta

Jion-Slirinka- All Wool . .
-

FLAHEL U WIDER WEAR..
Superior to anything In this market. Also KI JSE
DKESS BlllRTs mad. to order at reasonable prtaes in the best manner.

Paragon Shirt Hifg. Co,,
Insuranoe Building, 370 Chapel st,

Samuel K. BABxn. Tresa. Jas. B. Bsabw.h. Suptd2tfa

. 250 CHAPEL BTREET.
CBESCEKT OLIVES Something entuuslt nbw

ani xh mm in num.
CAKNED VEGETABLES Conn, BiutHi, (STUMS and

mu) Succotash. Peas, Squash, To atous.
KXW ItDIOI PBAS, fS.00 FKR jDOZ.

TBSVOEUtBBATKD "A. E." SaKDIKKS.

Nw Scotch Jams ahp Mbmai.iks. - t

Kiohakdsoh k Bobbins' Dk&kut Fshits, 1 a vakii-tik- s

in small tins, put vt is kxatt stbct.
Ooldkn Oats Paokino Co.'s Pzab. Mttsoat Obapks,

Apbicots, Plums.
CHEE9E KoquETOBT, Bkaxst, Paxkasax, (okatbd

in bottlxs tor Macabozti,) WzurcKATKL, Pine-

apple, Kdak, Itoum Daibt, anu the cmucmsa--tk- d

"8quaxb chkxsx."
EjlNNEDi's ' Champion Cream . Biscvrr - us

. ZephTb Crackers in tink.
Extra French Prune?, 40 to lb.

'Extra Dkhesa Raisin, m X boxes.
MINERAL WATERS Hathorn, Oonaasas, Apolli -

KABXS, DrLATOORS SODA WATZB, BT CASK OB VOZ- -'

KN, AT LOW FRZCKS. ..'..
EDW.E HALL ft SOS, '

Ja8 . SSO Chaps street..' ,

Cutler's Art Store.

the residence of Jared IngersoU, a leading
man in those days (1748) and later. Jonathan
Mansfield, a farmer, dwelt, as stated, where
now is the Trowbridge residence, and next
to it, about opposite the North church, was
the abode of "Jo. Pierpont, gent." . The res
idence of "T. Clapp," president of Yale Col
lege, is designated, standing on CoUege
street, near where the Townsend block is.
What there was then of Yale stood on the
corner of CoUege and Chapel streets, the
most imposing btnlding in the town, but
looking on the map rather like one of the
old block houses built for defense against the
Indians. The old map, which was handed to
us by Mr. Charles Chittenden, of 339 York
street, tells a story of what was The pres-
ent New Haven, with its 63,000 inhabitants,
and aU its fine buildings, may perhaps seem
as small to the inhabitants of the city 132

- .fromyears now.

Single Wires for Telephone Purposes
- The Connecticut Telephone Co. would call
the attention of those who are in the habit of
doing much business daily through the tele
phone to the jrreat advantages of their dou.
ble and single wire system over the ordinarycircuit wires.

The single wire gives thb subscriber entire
control over his connection with the central
office. No other subscriber can cut him off.
His wire is never in use except when he him
self is using it. And no calls are rune on
his bell except those to which his attention is
expected. To large ooncerns like wholesale
houses, hotels, manufactories and the like,
single wires are a great saving of time as weU
as inconvenience, and the cost, $60 per year, is
but a little more than the rate for a circuit
station. Those who are already connected
with the exchange on single wires in New
naven are- -
J. D. DeweTl h. Co. . First National Bank.
Benedict, Pardee & Co. Am. Union Telegraph Co.
Empire Transport 'n Co. Dr. P. C. Skiff.
New Haven Clock Co. J. Bedcliffe.
H. P. Hubbard. Bunnell Beranton.
Tradesmen's Bank. Bennett & Sloan.
James G. English. A. H. Young.New Haven Nationl Bank. Dr. L. J. Sanford.
Mechanics' Bank. O. B. North fc Co.
English & Merslck. Dr. B. H. Cheney.Second National Bank. The J. M. Bradstreet Co.
Am. Rapid Telegraph Co. Western Union Tel. Co.
8. 8. Thompson & Co. Reynolds fc Co.
Sann Brothers & Co. Derby Freight Depot.C. S. Mersick ft Co. The Conn. Orguinette Co.

The DratliWIn.
The double wire for those who would like

quick and frequent communication between
two points is of very great advantage, as this
can be done without calling the central offioe,
while at the same time the central offioe can
be called from either station.

Those using the double wire are :'

Frisbie As Hart, H. Lynde Harrison,
Strong. Barnes. Hart & Co Court Cnmmnn piAo
8. E. Merwin & Co., office, Kimberlyfc Goodrich, office
8. B. Merwin A Co., pack- - Kimberly & Goodrich, yard

"fs vin. . ti . r . uiiDerx, omce,Town Agent's office. W. F. Gilbert, yard.Almshouse. E. 8. Wheeler Co., office,Barker & Ransom, Roiling Mill,
New Haven House, Wire Mill,F. B. Mallory, The 8. B. Smith Co., office,
R. B. Mallory, The 8. K. Smith Co.. yard.
Mallory, Wheeler Co., Sperry & Barnes, office.
Peck & Bishop, offioe, Sperry A Barnes, packing. cm sHuup (Mb i uejjot nouse,
Chas. L. MitchelLoffice. County Jail. 'Chas. L. MischeEes. Superior Court. -
Chas L. Mitchel, E. Haven. J. N. Adam a Co.,: store.
Air Line B. B. office. J. N. Adam, res.
Air Xine R. R., round Tale National Bank.

bouse. J. A. Richardson, res.
Adams' Express Co., office. F. S. Bradley, res.
Adams' Express Co, Union B. Shonineer A Co-- office.

depot. B. Shoninger A Son, fao- -
- , arttt--r cs oon, omce. Tory. .

J. Parkers: Son,paper mill.Jose.il Parker, res.

Just Opened
at New Haven, 106 Crown street, corner
Temple, a branch of the New York Infirmaryfor the cure of chronic diseases. Open
nexmesaay ana xnursaay ol each week,from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Consultation free.
The very best of medical attendance to be
found during the days and hours above speci-fied. Best of references.

Ladles Take Notice.
The entire stock of Dry and Fancy Goods

of F. & L. Lyons must be closed out at once
for the benefit of their creditors. Bead their
advertisement in another column. jal8 6t

Did you ever notice that narrow three-stor- y

building on the north side of Chapel
street, between State and Orange. Coan's
dook ana stationery is in the lower story.

Suspenders at Smith & Stone's.
Ladies Take Notice.

The entire stock of Dry and Fancy Goods
of F. & L. Lyons must be closed out at once
for the benefit of their creditors. Bead
their advertisement in another column.

J. N. Adam So Co.'s bargains in nrinti
made quite a stir yesterday. You see theyare all good cahcoes, none of the kind among
mem mat are dear at a cent a yard.

Ladies' Felt Skirts 25c at Frank's.
Ladies' Felt Skirts 25c at Frank's.
Ladies' Felt Skirts 25c at Frank's.
Ladies' Felt Skirts 25c at Frank's.
Ladies' Felt Skirts 25o at Frank's.
Linen Handkerchiefs 3c at Frank's.
Linen Handkerchiefs 3c at Frank's.
Linen Handkerchiefs 3c at Frank's.
Linen Handkerchiefs 3c at Frank's.
Linen Handkerchiefs 3c at Frank's.
Ladies' Knit Jackets 25c at Frank's.
Ladies' Knit Jackets 25c at Frank's.
Ladies' Knit Jackets 25c at Frank's.
Ladies' Knit Jackets 25c at Frank's.
Ladies' Knit Jackets 25c at Faank's.
Best Prints 4c at Frank's.
Best Prints 4c at Frank's.
Best Prints 4c at Frank's.
Best Prints 4e.at Frank's.
Best Prints 4 c at Frank's.
Good Canton Flannel 5c at Frank's.
Good Canton Flannel 5c at Frank's.
Good Canton Flannel 5c at Frank's.
Good Canton Flannel 5c at Frank's..
Good Canton Flannel 5c at Frank's.

Looks Like Business.
The steady unremitting flow of business

in the store of J. N. Adam & Co., shows to
the experienced eye where the dry goodstrade of New Haven is being chiefly done,
that is to say, the solid, lasting kind of trade.
Their store is a scene of constant activityand at the same time perfect order. Their
stock always looks clean, new and fresh,
which is the best proof of its being quickly
and frequently turned over. : We know of
no other dry goods store where so little is
seen of soiled and shopworn goods. To
keep a stock always looking in ' such goodcondition is only possible where there is a
large, prosperous and weU managed busi-
ness ; and on the other hand such a business
can only be maintained by the utmost vigil-
ance and attention, and by always having
prices as low as they can honestly be made.

W. B. FeE5 & Co.'s semi-annu- al sale of
gentlemen's fine hand-sewe- d shoes, slightlysoiled and shop-wor-n, opens this morning.It is worthy of attention on the part of those
who are desirous of a good article for little
money. -

We propose to sell in this gleanins sale 250
pairs of gentlemen's fine shoes, costing us on
an average over $6 a pair, at $3.65 a pair. -

w. a. jr'ENN & Co.

In the lot we advertise this moraine are a
large number of gentlemen's costly shoes;
very slender widths, that are offered at one--
half price. WaxiaAcs B. Fefs & Co.

We never have any difficulty . clearing
out the job lots of gentlemen's shoes adver-
tised. W. B. Fenn 4 Co.

W. B. Fenn A Co. advertise this moraine
in their clearing out sale seven hundred (700)
pairs of ladies' French goat, pebbled goat and
American kid button boots, all widths from
AA to E, at one dollar and ninety-fiv- e cents,
AU their goods are warranted by them. -

jaia 6t. - - .'- - .....

Scarfs, scarfs at Smith & Stone's.

D. B. V. G. is guaranteed by aU drupgists
to cure Dyspepsia or money refunded.

Many complaints of small children arise
from indigestion. If your child is sick, give
it D B. V. G. Yon win be surprised at the

effect. ' ' -charming .

Terrible l.M or Life.
MiUions of - rats, mice, cats, txd buss.

roaches, lose their lives by eollieii n with
"Bough on Kats." fioid by druggists. 15c.
boxes.-- .;

"
...

-
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Christmas Goods

THE WEATHER RECORD.

Indications. ;

Wab,
Optic or thi chirp Sisnal Oman, V

Washdiotow, D. C, Jan. 181 a. m. I
: New England, dear or fair weather, north to

I decided change in temperature, rising
barometer on the coast.

Vnr the Middle States, clear or fair weather during
the day, north to east winds, rising barometer and
alight changes in temperature, followed during the
night by threatening weather and light rain or snow.

For Additional Local News see 3d and 4th Pages.

LOCAL SEWS.

Brief Mention.
Trinity church gave $717 for the hospital.
The New York and New England railroad

has ordered 15 new engines, 12 freight and 3

passenger, and 400 coal cars.
Mr. S. J. B. Dibble, cashier of the New

England division of the Adams Express, died

yesterday morning of bilious fever, aged 60.

Two of the elephants at Bridgeport had a
chill the other day, and it took four gallons
of whiskey each, costing f32, to brace them

" DP- -

' Durham claims the championship in fox

hunting, 15 having been Bhot this winter,
and three men having secured three in one
afternoon.

An entertainment to the inmates of the
almshouse will bo . given in the ohapel this
evening by the Y. M. C. A. and United
Workers. There will be music, singing and

speaking.
Leonidas 0. Vinal, M. D., formerly of n,

more recently in charge of the New
Haven dispensary, has been appointed by the
board of charities deputy superintendent of
the insane asylum at Cranston, B. I.

Willimantic rejoices at the prospect of hav

ing a new depot for the New York and New

England railroad, and the only reason for de
lay is said to be an effort to have the three
roads centering there build a union depot.
. Albert Keeney, formerly proprietor of
the Clinton Lunch, Hartford, died very sud
denly at his home in that city yesterday
morning at the age of 64. He was a native
of Colchester, where he conddcted the
Keeney House. '

.
'

Stratford rejoices in the possession of a
colored child which was born without arms,
but which by constant use has made its feet
take the place of hands, so that it can handle
things with them almost as well as other peo
ple with their lingers.

The Rev. S. 8. Martyn, late of Columbus,
tJ3WefwHI preach this evening at the George

street Methodist Episcopal church, where a
revival is in progress. All are welcome. Sev.
Mr. Martyn preached at the East church,
Humphrey street, last Sunday.

At the Young Mon'a Institute have been
added to the book list Mary Marston, George
McDonald's new book, The Harvest of
Yearsjmd Life of George Beckwith, by Mrs.
Ewell, and Bev. Mr. Atwater's new book,
History of New Haven Colony. -

.

Bunnell k Scranton, the bankers, offered
for sale yesterday morning the increased
capital stock of the Connecticut Telephone
company, (1,000 shares at par) and sold it
before noon. In the afternoon one per
cent, premium was bid for the stock.

. Horeb Lodge I. O. B. B. celebrates its
25th anniversary at the Grand Opera House
on Thursday afternoon. Maier Zunder is
president of the day and delivers the opening
and historical address. An oration will be
given by Adolph Asher, and a poem by David
Strongs. There will be musio and a banquet.
The music will be furnished by Thomas' or--

. ohestra, increased to eighteen pieces by ac
cessions from the New York Philharmonic
society. There will be, large attendance.

Yale Kent Club.
The Yale Kent club had a largely attended

and interesting meeting at the Law School
lecture room last evening. The question for
debate was : "Resolved, that the British gov-
ernment should take active measures to sup-
press by force the present disturbances in
Ireland."

A Work of Art. -
A fine copy of the bast of the late Hon.

Lafayette 8. Foster, by Calverley of New
York, has been placed by Mrs. Foster in the
lecture room of the Yale Law School, where
Judge Foster gave for several years instruc-
tions in parliamentary law. The bust was
made not long before Judge Foster's death,
and is a speaking likeness of a noble face.

Lodge and Society.
At a meeting of Manauquin Lodge No. 1,

A. O. U. W., held Wednesday evening, Jan.
' 12th, the following were elected to offices:
Past Master .Workman, W. H. Beecher;
Master Workman, Loren H. Stannard : Gen
eral Foreman, Matthew Flannagan if Over
seer, a. ju. aaaen ; JKeoorder, C. F. Curtis ;
Financier, Willis Curtis, jr.; Receiver, Sam-
uel H. Crane.

; The Late atftaatel Jocelyn.
The funeral of Nathaniel Jocelyn was

very largely attended yesterday afternoon
from his late residence on York street. The
services, which were very impressive, were
conducted by Bev. Dr. Hawea and Bev. Dr.
Leonard Bacon. The deacons of the North
church attended in a body, as did also the
faculty of the Yale School of Fine Arts. The
bearers were the three sons-in-la- and five
grandsons of the deceased. At the grave a
very beautiful, feature was the manner in
which the cold earth was hid from sight by
lining the sides with moss-lik- e curtains of
running pine. '. t r

The Prayer Book or the Protestant Kpla--
npaitiasns, -

At the general convention of the Protest-
ant Episcopal church held in New York last
October, a committee was appointed to make
suggestions regarding the enlargement and
enrichment of the prayer book; This com-
mittee meets in the Church of the Holy Com- -

munion, New York, this morning. This
meeting is to be preceded by the receptioirof
the Holy Communion. It is understood that
it is not the intention to even touch the pres- -

ent book, but merely improve it by additions,
This committee merely suggests and their
suggestions are to be laid, before the next

"

general convention three years hence. If
- these suggestions are accepted by the general

o invention, then they go down to the dio--
. o wan conventions for approval. If approved

by a majority, then three years- - after that
they are acted upon again by the general
convention, and if approved then the sugges-
tions become a law. From this' it is per.
ceived that it requires nine years to make
any change. The principle of the chuich is
FeAina Unttm&u haste slowly. Bev. Dr.
E. Harwood. of Trinity church, this city, is '

a member of the committee. , I

At the Rnnton

386 CHAPEL STREET AND 450 AND.452 STATE STREET.

6,000 Pounds Pure Candies !
For sala at wholesale and retail.

Our orders for delivery during the present month are the largest ever given by any on
house at one time in this city. Among the many kinds to make np this large amount are
the following goods : - -

French Chocolate Creams. Cream Walnuts. Cream Almond . OMm
Dates, Cocoanut Balls, Gum Drops, French Mixture, Jelly Caramels.&c Best Broken Candy 15c. a pound, 7i pounds for $1. Strictly pure.

Underwear rapidly disappearing on
.

Dolmans at less than cost of manu

lower figures than any house in the

are marked at prices that daily at

Goods, &c, &c, &c.

and Center Streets.

'

Frank sells Cheapest
EVERYBODY KNOWS IT.

They all go to

FRAMES
To Bay

Ladies' Felt Skirts at 25c.

Double width BPk Cashmere
All Wool, 25c.

If yon want to bny Cashmeres go to FRANK'S and
save money.

Black Alpaca, 12c
Ladies Sleeveless Knit Jackets

at 25c
Boys' Cardigan Jackets, 25c
Children's Hoods Reduced to

lOc, former price 50c .

Merino Wrappers Reduced to
15c Look at them. Wonderfully

Linen Handkerchiefs, warranted
ail linen, oniy c apiece.

-t
UWIU ULUIM UN 111
IliyiUl IllJilll i lUMll i

ONLY THREE CENTS.
Good Canton Flannel 5c
Red Wool Flannel 12c.

Linen coiia, 4 Piy at sc.
Good Prints 4c. :

FOB THE GREATEST MRGJIMS

BE SURE TO GO TO

LlHius Frank's,
FRANKS BUILDING
NO. 327 CHAPEL STREET.

Connecticut Telephone Stock
LIMITED amount of the 'Increased CapitalA Stock of the Connecticut Telephone Company

for sale by

Bunnell & Scranton, ,

:.'JalT " Bankers.
.Florida Moss.

TlTiHlVIs small quantity of selected FVwida
V T Moss for sale at 26c lb.
SSI . B. & HALL a SON.

NEW
New lvica Almonds,New Pecans,New Filberts, New isnglish Walnnts.

FULLERTON, BRADBURY & CO.,
386 CILAJPJELj HSTBEET,

Branch Store, 45 and 452 State Street.dl7 -

Clmpcl, Temple
jal8 eodtws -

BOWMAN.
PHOTOGRAPHER

4IO
Chapel St.,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Hakes nothing but
first-clas- s work. We

have just received a fine

assortment of Cabinet

Frames, which we are

selling off at cost. n!6s

BEERS' NATIONAL GALLERY

343 Chapel Street.
Tne only establishment in this city that make fine

Hifcb. Gloss Card Photographs at only one
dollar per dozen.

Enameled Cards, extra fine, only two dollars
per dozen.

Super b Gilt Edged Cabinets at very low prices.
We have been established 30 yers, hare one of the

largest galleries, with all of the modern improve-
ments, and make nothing but the very best photos,
at prices about one-ha- lf lower than good work can be
obtained for elsewhere in this city, and are making
hundreds of Photographs every week.

tW Please call and examine specimen work.
jal5 s

GREAT

Closif Out Sale !

CLOAKS 1 ULSTERS

AT HALF PRICE.

175 Dolmans, our own make, at
half price.

83 Sacques, our own make, at
half price

1 1 0 Ulsters, onr own make, at
half price.

63 Misses Cloaks,our own make,
athalfpriee.

45 Children's Sacques, our. own
make, at half price.

!

Dress Goods and Shawls, I

At Hair Price.

Our popular establishment . was
visited by over two thousand La-
dies during the past week, a cer-
tain indication of the

ENORMOUS BARGAINS

THERE OTTERED.

Our prices will speak for them
selves also. Make no mistake. Our
number is 262 Chapel Street. .

M,:Mann & Brother,
. No. 2G3 Chapel Street.

VERY FINE
Native and Litchfield Co. Turkeys

at 18 Cents per Pound.
Chickens 16c per pound. We still sell Porter Hons.

Steak at 16c, Loin Steak 15o. Bound 13c. Corned Beef
from 6 to 10c. The best of Bosst Beef at 15c.

L. Schonbereer's.
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Central Market.

TO SKATERS !

Dr. Sweet's Infallible. Liniment
Fnelr and Frequently Used

INSTJBBS suppleness of the Joints sad muscular
necessary to the easy and graceful per-

formance of skating. The ages sis Infirmwill aim find it a great aomufort. acting
upon the nemras tissues It strengthens andr --

TiYifles the system, and restores it to elasticity and
vigor. The formula is open to all physicians, and
they do not hesitate to endorse tt. Get the large hot
ties. Bold by all druggists. -

. nlS sSm

VARNISHES, OILS, ETC.

A full line of Varnishes. Leads,
Oils, Painters' Materials, &c .

Also juopers Biate xaquia.
First-Cla-ss Goods and Low Prices

at :

BOOTH & LAW'S,
Varnish Manufacturers i Paint Dealers

Cor. Water and Olive sts.
Be not DeceiTed.

The Elghmie Patent Shirt" 4

TBS BEST IN THE WORLD.
Can only be had In this city of - , .

. T.P. Merwin, . ,

SOLE A.GB9T VOR NEW HAVES,
Office (at residence) Ho. 88 Colley. Street.

Postal Orders promptly filled. ; v Jal3

Oranges. '

have now in store and are her. from Flori-
daWE and Louisiana 100 eases oranges : they an

now sweet, and of Tery flu. quality. Ws would in-

vite the attention of the trade.
Jal2 js. jt. ijaLi a avis. ,



n contrarv to precedent and cofifay ttfrjrm--.Ones a Ohio 23V N. J. Central .'. . 8burden of taxation upon their capital.
Hows by Telegraph-

feiWAiii exgel;441 and 443 Stmt street, New Htru, Ct.,
Money Loan Office.

I" IBERAL advances, in num to suit, will ba made
JLA on Merchandise and Personal Property of every
description. , All legal transactions strictly eonnden-tia-L

jatam

in the' basement of No. 58 Walker street,
occupied by John ptb'erstelid i.Co'., clothiers.
Loss $50)000. ThS second foot was ocenV

pied by Aaron & Alexander, dealers in kid
gloves.- - Loss $2,000. The building was
damaged $10,000.

Eastern Star Sociable.
"ljTXCELSIOB Chapter, Order of tbe Eastern Star,tit win give their thirteenth select Sociable at the'.
Atbeneum, on Tuesday evening, January lmh. Musio
by American Band Prompting by f laherty. Tick- -,

ets, 26c cf ywwjp. Jal72t

Ladles', Geatlemen and Children's !

Immense Z StoiofHosiery.
rLVe gLSsortmfent of French, German, British and American!?IT' Lisle Thread, Cotton, Silk and Wool, that we have deter-rM- o,

cier iut ?dnave marked down to close.vw wnw, jrieecy-Aiin-ea

EIItIZ1 rtment of Embroideries

MONSON &
a8

1861. RETROSPECTIVE. 1881.
We nave lust closed our Inventory for the 20th time. On Jannarv l.fc w. hi ' .v.

opposite oorner and continued there till 1866, when we

largest of the kind in the elty.
With ample oaplta, with 20 years experience, by

we deem it no boasting to say that we oan offer as good
wDUlFHliUm VUBHlJ, SMS sy uvpsaan vs. usnwi 1U eU UltJ

We shall neglect no department at the expense of .another, bnt keep up every branch full and complete,and while thanking our old friends (many of whom started with us in 1R81), for their liberal assistance,after our beet eflVrte to present them in 1881 the best roods In market, at th.

cfnl&n. not onrv m this but in otfieY cities'.
He thought ft was peculiarly .unfortunate
that this tune honored enange snouia us
made. The taxpayers were interested in this
matter. It was for tneir interest mat w
test men should be selected for the different
commissions, Sfid without regard to. party.
If the gods first maid filed those whom they
wish to destroy then we say g9 .ahead, but
be careful that the stand taken does Hot
re-a- ct upon von.

Alderman Sheldon said: Regarding mat
ters of local concern, they should be settled
on their merits and should be considered ss
to what is best for the interest of the citizens
of New Haven. If you force this question
upon us is it not plain that we shall have to
appeal to a higher tribunal in order to oo-ta- in

our rights ? I ask you to hold your hand,
and reflect and pause before taking action on
a question of so mucn importance, in cios-in- e.

Alderman Sheldon moved that action on
ths nomination be deferred until the next
meeting.

There was no res'pdfisS from the Democrat
ic side to the arguments presented by the
Republicans, and on motion tne isoard pro-
ceeded to vote on the confirmation of Mayor
Robertson's nominations. .

The first vote was on the confirmation of
Fire Commissioner James T. Mullen, and he
was confirmed uttOflmiottsly, twenty-tw- o

votes being cast.
When the nomination of Curtis F. Everts

was read and the vote taken by nays and
yeas, there were fourteen votes in favor and
five against his appointment.

Then followed the nomination, of William
B. CatBn for Police Commissioner, on which
it was thought enough Democrats would vote
with the Republicans to secure his rejection.
The result was that there were twelve votes
in favor aid nine against. Alderman Dillon
was the only Democrat that voted with the
Republicans in opposition to Mr. Catlin.

When the name of Charles F. Bollman was
presented for Police Commissioner he re-
ceived the unanimous vote of the Board.

The nominations of Jonathan W. Pond and
Joseph L. Joyce for Road Commissioners re
ceived the unanimous confirmation of the.
Board.

T. S. Wooisev was nominated by the
Mayor for Park Commissioner, and his nom-
ination was confirmed unanimously.

The annual report of the fire marshal was
read and referred to the Committee on Annual
eports.

Resolution appointing two Alderfflen and
three Councilmen to investigate the condition
of the old State House. Passed.

Resolution authorizing gates at the Lam- -
berton street crossing of the New York and
Wew Haven railroad. Referred.

Adjourned.
The Steam Engine Benefit association of

Thompson ville made $131 by their New
i ear s ball, and out of it they have paid iffJO
to James Barton, a member who is sick with
consumption, besides- paying half of the fu-
neral expenses of Thomas Hamilton, the
Progressive Good Templars paying the other
half.

As our business year is about closing we find our
sales larger and our business better than the pre-
ceding year, for which we thank our friends snd cus-
tomers. We shall endeavof- to maintain the reputa-
tion we have earned of keeping one of the largest snd
best stocks of Silks and Silk Goods between Kew

York and Boston. Our sssortment of New Styles
Dress Goods as they arrive in the market will be
found on our counters.

Fancy Goods,
Gloves, Hosiery,

Laces, Trimmings,

And one of the best stocks of Dry
Goods in the city,

which we pledge ourselves to sell at all times as low
as the same quality can be purchased In the city.

WILCOX & CO,
345 and 349 Chapel St.

LOK BUILDING.
jaUd&oamw

WANTED,
f i CORSET Stitchers In the shop ; work given

m 1 f home to experienced stitchers.
1 NEWMAN a CO.,

jal8 3t 106 Park Street.

SITUATION "WANTED,
A respectable Protestant girl as chambermaidBY waitress ; good reference. Inquire at

jl8 31 862 8TATE STREET.

WANTED,
SITUATION as Engineef by a young man fullyA competent of the charge. Inquire lot oa week

on top floor, at
181t 826 COLUMBUS AVENUE.

WANTED,dO AA I want a loan of $300 for six months ;O'lv. will pay two per cent, a month, and
give first mortgage a security on Valuable personal
property insured for $1,500. Address

JalS It- - "G.W. B.,"City.
WANTED,

SITUATION by a German girl for general houseA work or as seamstress. Call between the hours
of 10 and 4 o'olock, at

ja18lf 71 WILLIAM STREET.

WANTED,
RESPECTABLE girl to do chamberwork andA take care of children. Apply at once at

jalS It 47 GROVE STREET.

WANTED,
MEN, old, young and middle-age-

MEN to sell Clothe. Wringers.
ME S to sell Carpet Sweepers.- -

MEN to sell Spring Beds.
MEN to sell Fluters.
MEN to sell Meat Choppers.
MEN who can give good references.
All goods Sold on installments,

ffig'lt 69 CEWTKB STREET.

WANTED..
FIVE OB SIX unfurnished Booms wanted in

, , a nouse wiui Dam anu wbiot vwow. yj .-- --

Shu rled oonnle with no children: rent must be
moderate; references exchanged; describe apart-
ments. Address for one week.

Jala 4t r jsKiiiy, tnis omce.

WANTED,
$3,000 to tc.000 to extend profitable business

FROM manufacture a valuable invention. Address
jalS it - BUflVruui) oicvii.

311. UAXlvrxi " J - ,
A respectable girl to do general housework In a

BY family ; can give good city reference.
Call at

ialS It 4C0 8TATJS

BITIT TK1T WAKTED
RY A young girl, 13 years of age. with no parents,

..... . .g P J i.se IBIO Wl .11 i uu
make herself useful in a nice private family. Apply

l.n.lf 29 NASH STREET.

2TrrTT A TPT4YW W A "KtTV.Tt.
A young girl In a small private family to do

BYgeneral housework or second work. Inquire at
i.ig it- - 246 BBADLEY STREET.

alTTTATIflKf W1VTFT1.
RY A respectable girl to do general housework or

. . .klMw k-- a ma. V. ..1 M TMflC,,

experience; no objection to go a little ways In ths
oou?trr.-- . APPlTt .m ',l.m.JftlD XX iwnsmimv" ui.WANTED,

AN American woman, a situation as house-
keeperBY in a small family. She would be willing

to do all the work. She could also act as seamstress,
or take care of an Invalid or of children. City or
country. Good references. Apply st Library Rooms.

I,. B. Bartholomew,
" 75 Orange Street.

WANTED,
a stock broker's office, a youth of good habitsi

XN faithful and capable. Salary moderate. Address
with references, P. o. BOX 06. -

jaio a.
TW A XrTlll

a FEW gentlemen of regular and quiet hab
'.; J ftg niy learn of comfortable rooms for rent.
Jut newly furnished but unfurnished, if desired
bycallingat OFFICE," 160 Chapel Street,
d4tfeod Opposite Elliott Hones.

. . Y .n experienced girl, one who understands. P tnorougui? nor uu.ium "
era! houseworkina 7 faxnily. city or ceuntry.

Orange street. J1
GAUDEfKOY'S

EMPLOYMENT. OFFICE.
families, boarding houses, hotels and

PRIVATE can be supplied with help of differ-
ent nationalities. Great attention ia paid by the pro-
prietor of the establishment in the ehoioe of girls and
women before sending them te fill a situation. Coun-

try calls of any distance are promptly attended to. .

Orange street, near Crown
At!J)mrBOr

WANTED,
Shirt Cutter, and Shirt Ironers.

EXPERIENCED ELM CITY SHIRT CO.,
las tf ' Cor. State and Court eta.

WANTED AGE NTS
SELL the new Wheeler a Wilson Sewing Ma

TOchine. The only machine making a perfect lock-
stitch with no shuttle to thread ; in abort, thia new
machine is now admitted to be the lightest running,
neat, durable, and very best upon the market for all
purposes. Address or apply to

WHEELER C WILSON MFG. CO.,
JaS j2t New Haven. Conn.

WANTED
rTV buy, a lot of second-ban- d Furniture andCar- -

s pets, rilgneos caau l'l i" tpromptly attended to. at - - 'n(mmum
WAJN'A-'JSil- ,

" -a,uuu
g CARPET Sweepers, Fluting Machines,Bichardson's

j Original Little Washer, The Excelsior and Wel-

come Bench Wringers. Wringers of all kinda sold for
cash, or on weekly Installments, at the Basket and
House Furnishing Store of GEORGE D. LAMB, the
Wringer Man, 190 Chapel street. Call and see the large
variety of Beautiful Granite an. Iron Ware Tea and
onaifuta . .. I.

do. 2d pref... N Y. O. a Hudson.. 161 X
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EXPKE88 STOCKS.
Adams 129 Wells, Fargo 113
American 64 United States. .. 64

Hew York Prodnee Market.
Nkw York, Jan. 17.

1XOUB Dull and weak - X3a4 40 for No. 2 : 4 20a
4 60 for shipping extras. Southern Dour In fair de
mand steeay ; $4 7oae so for inferior to very choice
shipping extras . . ,

WHEAT Dull and weak, .Spot saies of No. 2 redat SI Utl 184' ; mixed winter at CI 16 ; No. 2
Milwaukee, soring, at II 17 : No. 1 white at J1J5:
No. 2 red. January, 31 17al 18 ; do. March, (1 20a
1 20 ; No. 1 white, February. $1 16.1 16 V.

CORN Heavy and lower. Spot salea No. 2 mixed
at 66X ; No. 3 do. at 64 ; No. 2 mixed sold at 57 ; do,
February and March, 56a57.

OATS uc lower. Spot sales of No. 1 white at 49! :
No. 2 do. at 48.19 ; No. 1 mixed at 4 ; No. 2 mixed
at 44.

BYE Nominal.
BARLEY Nominal.
POR& Dull anrl nominal at $1 76.
LARD Opened dull and weak, but later rallied and

closed at a alight advance ; 9 35 bid for January,
S9 35a9 40 for February.

HT1T MP1TU Fin. with hm flnmuil. IHcVIaiI
hams 8a8 ; shoulders,

BEEF Quiet and unchanged. Plain mess, S9 50a
$10 00 ; extra mess, 110 60a$ll.

brOT COTTON o lower and quiet. Midland
11 futures, steady.wma.x .nominal.

BUTTER Creamery, fancy. 34: de. good. 31a
32 : fair, 23a29 : State dairies, choice. 25 fdo. good.
23a24 ; fair, 22a23 ; State firkins, choice, 23.24 ; fair
to prime, 21.23 ; State paila and half tuba, fine, 28 ;
good, 2tSa27 ; fair, 23.25 ; State Welsh tubs, fine, 26a
xi ; gooa, juksh ; rair, vimm ; western aairy, iresn, ex-
tra, 23a 24; good to prime, 21a22 : fair to good, 20a
21 ; western factory, fine. 20.20 : prime. 19a20 : fair to
good, 14.15 ; western choice roll, 19al9, and fair to
gooa, uaiB.

LOCAL NEWS.

Board of Alderiiieii.
Routine Business Transacted Reports,

Petitions and Resolution. Mayor Rob-
ertson'. Homfnatlons Confirmed After
a Protest by tne Republicans.
A special meet in c of the Board of Alder

men was held last evening, His Honor Mayor
Robertson presiding.

Report of the Committee ofi Nominations
designating the several joirit standing com-
mittees of the Common Council (previously
published) was read, and the committees as
designated were appointed.

Alderman Driscoll moved that the Board
proceed to elect members of the Board of Fi-
nance to fill the places of those whose terms
have expired. He said the terms of Alder
men Uolcomb and Harmon had expired, as
well as that of Alderman Woodhouse.

Alderman States was nominated and elected
unanimously. j

. Alderrtiatt Baldwin nominated Henry F.
Peck and he was elected unanimously.

Alderman States nominated Aldermaii
Driscoll for one year and he was elected
unanimously. .

The usual resolution declaring these Al-
dermen elected members of the Board of Fi-
nance was passed.

Petitions were read and referred as fol-
lows: Of John and Mary Simmons for in-

juries to Mary Simmons ; of A. L. Willough-b- y

and others to be appointed special con-
stables ; of F. A. Munson for abatement of
sewer tax ; of Fred Heberker for abatement
of taxes ; of Seligman Bauer for abatement
of taxes ; of A. B. Bean for sewer in Clark
street ; of Mary Stewart and John Devlin
for compensation for injuries to person ; of
Hubbard Williams for relay of sidewalk on
east side of High street ; of Christopher
Charles Anclel for injuries td and loss of his
son by injuries ; of Michael Wohlf urth for'
damages to his person.

Alderman Sheldon presented a resolution
authorizing the City Auditor to provide a
city map for each Alderman and Councilman
of convenient size to lie placed in each desk
for ready reference.

Alderman Dillon offered an amendment
providing for a map conveniently placed in
covers, a sample of which he presented.

The amendment was accepted and tne res
olution passed.

of names of special constables was
presented and the entire number were re-
ferred to the Committee on Nominations.

Petition of Frank Chandler for a lamp on
Ashmttn street was referred.

Communication from the Board of Fire
Commissioners asking for an additional ap-
propriation of $3,000 to build an engine
house on Howard avehuS was read.

On request of Alderman States, Fife Com
missioner Baldwin, who was present, made a
statement regarding the cost of the proposed
new engine house. fie said it was
proposed to build a house suf-
ficient td acoomOdate the needs
of the city in that locality. He said tbe
Board of Finance had cut down the appro-
priation asked for from. $ 10,000 to $7,500j
thinking that this would be sufficient. His
Board found that such was not the case. The
Board also desired to move the bell tower on
Cedar Btreet to the lot where it is proposed
to build tbe new engine house; this seemed
to be demanded on the ground of safety to
the children at the Cedar Street school, who
were in danger from the breaking of the ham-
mer to the bell in cold weather and its subse
quent falling in the school yard among the
children.

A motion to give unanimous consent for
the passage of the resolution was lost and it
was referred to the Committee on Appro-
priations.

Resolution presented by Alderman Studley
making the term of special constables com-
mence on the first of March in each year was
read.

Alderman Driscoll made the point that the
charter provided for the appointment of
special constables and an ordinance could not
be passed conflicting with the charter.

Alderman Townsend moved as an amend-
ment that fie whole, matter be referred to
the committee on revision of the elty charter.
Passed.

Resolution that no person who keeps a sa-

loon, or is connected therewith, and that no
person be appointed special constable ex-

cept on recommendation of the Board of Po-

lice Commissioners, was referred to the com-

mittee on amendments to the city charter.
Ordered that the City Year Book be print-

ed by New Haven parties under the direction
of the committee on printing, and the com-

pilation of the same be given to Timothy 3.
Crowley, assistant city clerk. Passed.

Beport of Daniel Lovejoy, bath house
keeper, was referred to the Committee on
Annual Reports. . .

Beport of Committee on Streets de petition
of B, Shoninger for brick sidewalk on Chest-
nut street was referred back to the committee.

Petition of Massena Clark fdr grading John
and Grant streets, referred.

Communication from City Surveyor Fow-
ler de necessity of renumbering sundry
streets, referred.

Resolution that the Board of Fire Commis-
sioners be instructed to give out all contracts
for the building of anew engine house to New
Haven parties, passed.

Beport of Chief of Police was referred to
Committee on Annual Reports.

Resolution appointing His Honor the
Mayor, Alderman Waddock and the Auditor
a committee to borrow money. Passed.

A motion to adjourn by Alderman Studley
was lost by a vote of 9 in favor to 14 against.

The nominations of His Honor the Mayor
for Fire Commissioners, Police Commission-
ers and Road Commissioners were then taken
from the table.

Alderman Baldwin, speaking on the ques-
tion, said he did not propose toHake up the
time by any extended remarks. He felt call-
ed upon, however, to say a few words re-

garding the appointment of partisan commis-
sioners. For the past twelve or thirteen
years these nominations have been non-

partisan. He thought that the citizens gen-
erally would be opposed to partisan appoint-
ments by either party. Non-partis- nom-
inations in the city commissions have here-
tofore prevented machine politics and abuse.
There had been no sign of failure in these
non-partis- barnds, but on tbe contra-
ry there had been complete-succes- s. I wish,
said Alderman Baldwin (addressing the
Mayor), that I could make you feel that I
do not talk as a partisan at alL In most of
the work done in committee, or in commis-

sions, politics have not been thought of. Does
this change come at the request of the tax-

payers ? I will not answer the question, but
leave it to them to answer. I desire, how-
ever, to enter my protest against these party
nominations. We do not raise the question
of fitness, but we leave that to your Honor.
Back of these nominations stands our con-

stituency, and I cannot believe, standing
here as a citizen and not as a partisan, that
our constituents will endorse strictly partisan
nominations.

- Alderman Townsend said he felt that - he
should be derelict in duty if he did not add
his protest to the partisan nominations.- - He
did not look upon the question as a party
one, but in behalf of the independent voters
of the city, who - two years ago elected a
Republican administration, he protested.
He said he had talked with Democrats 'since
these nominations were made, who had told
him that they weresnwise. He said that it

circulation and, deposits. .Mr. .Kfrkwood is
afraid tje Bouse bill, if not amended, Kill
put , an iseiie tf bonds upon the
market which will fall below par. He wants
tne lowest rate of interest -

compatible with
a marketable bond and desirej the loan to be
so formed as to allow the government to re
deem as rapidly as possible. Mr. McFherson
is in favor of a per cent, nona extenaea
for a long term of years. - He thinks the
present generation has done a great deal for
posterity and he believes posterity should pay
tne debt.

FORTY-SIXT- H CONGRESS.
Semas. from the Com-

mittee oil Census, reported tt bill appropri-
ating 200,000 for completing, compiling
and publishing the tenth census, with a ra- -

. .

port wmcn was oraerea primou.
Mr. Williams iiltrddueed a bill td provide

for art ocean niail service and nioking an ap-

propriation therefdr. Referred to the' Post- -

office committee.
On motion of Mr; Butler the joint resolution

establisiunjj a Yorktown centennial commit
tee was taken up and passed.

At 1:30 o'clock the morning hour expired.
and the Chair announced as the regular order
the bill for the relief of Ben Halhday. Mr.
Saulsbury moved to lay aside the present and
all prior orders and taice up tne ceiiogg case.

Mr. Edmunds made the point of order that
a motion to lay aside present and all prior
orders was net in Order. Mr. Saulsbury
thereupon amended his motion to postpone
all present and prior ofdijfs.

Mr. Ihgalls interposed a point of order
that a motion'to postpone one-bil- and take up
another was not in order, which the Chair
sustained. Mr. Saulsbury again modified his
motion to one that the senate lay the pend-
ing order on the table. The yeas and nays
were ordered and the Senate rejected yeas
20, nays 34.

The Haliiday bill was then taken up and
Mr. Conklins briefly advocated passing the
bill as ah act of justice. Actios was, he said,
what was wanted,, .and to secure, it he re-

frained from speaking at any length.
At 4:15 the Senate went into executive ses-

sion, and when the doors were opened the
Senate adjourned. - ).. :

House. Mr. Springer,' of Illinois, intro
duced a bill to amend section 3,907 of the re-
vised statutes relating to the postage on sec-
ond class mail matter, so as to make it read
as follows : On newspapers and other period-
icals sent from a known office of publication
to regular subscribers the postage shall be paid
for not less than one quarter nor more than
one year, which payment maybe made at ths
office of mailing or delivery, commencing at
any time, and the postmaster shall account
for such postage in the quarter in which it is
received. The bill was referred.

Complaints are often made by postmasters
that loaded firearms and explosives of differ-
ent kinds are sent through the mails, endan-
gering the lives and limbs of the employes
who have to handle mail matter. In order
to correct this, Mr. Dunn, of Arkansas, in-
troduced a bill to prevent the mailing and
delivery of pistols and other, firearms of ev-

ery character, cartridges and other kinds of
ammunition, or percussion caps, which are
declared to be unmailable, and the sender
shall upon conviction be subject to a fine of
not less than $100 nor more than $5,000 and
imprisonment for not less than one year and
not more than five years.

Mr. Newberry, of Michigan, introduced a
juiiib iobuiuuuu wjiuviue lui a jum. uum- -
mission of three persons to examine into
alleged fraud in the Halifax fishery award.
One of the commissioners is to be appointed
by the United States, one by Great Britain
and the third by the two countries. Mr.
Newberry also introduced a joint resolution
to appoint a joint commission of the Senate
and House to investigate the said fishery
fraud.

A communication was received from the
Secretary of the Interior and the superinten-
dent of the census giving the total enumera-
tion of the population of the United States,
June 1, 1880. Vhe population of the United
States and Territories is 50,152,36G. Deduct-
ing the Territories and the District of Colum-
bia, with a population of 1,783,471, the rep-
resentative population is 49,369,595. After
an explanation of the table Mr. Cox
reported an apportionment bill. It
fixes the number of Representatives af-
ter March 30, 1883) at 301 members
distributed as follows : Alabama 8, Arkansas
8, California 5) Colorado 1, Connecticut 4,
Delaware 1, Florida 1, Georgia 9, Illinois 19,
Indiana 12, Iowa 10, Kansas 6, Kentucky 10,
Louisiana 6, Maine 4, Maryland 6, Massachu-
setts 10, Minnesota 5, Mississippi f, Missouri
13, Nebraska 3, Nevada 1, New Hampshire 2,
New Jersey 7, New York 31, North Carolina
8. Ohio 19, Oregon 1, Pennsylvania 26.
Rhode Island 2, South Carolina 6, Tennessee
9, Texas 10, Vermont 2, Virginia 9, West
Virginia 4, Wisconsin 9. The bill with the
statements from the census office were or-
dered printed in the Record.

The army appropriation bill with the Sen-
ate amendments was taken from the table
and referred to the Committee on Appropria-
tions.

Mr. Springer, of Illinois, introduced a reso
lution, which was referred to the Postoffice
committee, directing that the committee in-

quire into the expediency of establishing by
a law a telegraph and postal system under
tne direction of tne government of tne United
States, and also to inquire as to the cost of
reproducing . facilities for transmitting tele-
graph messages equal to those possessed by
existing corporations and the expense apper-
taining to the same. -

After all the States had been called, mo
tions to suspend the rules were in order and
the next business to"come Up was a motion
by Mr. Stone, of Michigan, on the third
Monday in December to suspend the rules
and pass the bill reported from the Postoffice
committee to readjust the salaries of certain
postmasters under act of June 12, 1866. The
House by a vote of 159 to 82, not two-thir- ds

as required, refused to suspend the rules and
pass the bill.

The House at 4:15 adjourned.

NEW YORK.
A better fro in Rowell Plain Talk, to the

New Yobk, Jan. 17. The following letter,
which explains itself, was to-da-y received by
the sporting editor of a weekly paper of this
city:

Chestebton, England, Jan. 7, '81.
Sir Several reports have appeared of late

conveying an impression that I refused to
take up O'Leary's challenge, which is an er-
roneous one. After my last victory for the
world's belt at Agricultural Hall, Isling-
ton, I received a challenge from
O'Leary on behalf of an unknown for
another match and a small deposit was placed
in your hands, which I expressed my inten-
tion of covering. But O'Leary, on hearing
that I should name some building in England
for the race, thought fit to withdraw the
money, and in consequence no match was
made. In naming England as the scene for
the next contest I acted fully in accordance
with the conditions previously-enforce- d by
O'Leary when he was the holder of the tro-
phy, viz., that all matches for the belt,
to preserve its international character,
should . be decided in the country in
which the holder resides. O'Leary can rest
assured that I am not unwilling to compete
against Hart or any other man in the world
he may think fit to pit against me in a match
for a substantial stake, (not less than 500 a
side, providing it be arranged to take place
within a reasonable time and in a suitable
building, either in London or New York.
O'Leary is said to be anxious to . make a
match with Vaughan. If his backers do not
feel disposed to put so much as 500
on him for a weeks walk with O'Leary I will
make good - any difference between the
amount they can put up and the required
sum. O'Leary can rest assured that be can
be accommodated with either or - both
matches by sending fair articles and a depos-
it. I am, sir, yours Ate.,

.
" Charles Rowem.,
Long Distance Champion.

Although forty-si- x persons have sent in
their names as competitors in the O'Leary
match which begins next Monday, very few
of them have qualified by depositing the en-
trance fee of $100 required, therefore the
time for closing the entries has been extend-
ed until morning.

General Grant's Reception at Albany.
Albant, Jan. 17. General Grant arrived

at the depot at 2:30 p. m. to-da-y and was
met by Governor Cornell, General Town- -
send, the Tenth and Fifteenth regiments of
the National Guard, the Burgess corps and
many citizens.' Headed by a full band of
musio the procession marched from the de-

pot to the Executive Mansion, escorting Gen-
eral Grant who occupied a seat in the Gov-
ernor's sleigh, with Adjutant-Gener- Town-sen- d

and Governor Cornell. The private
houses and stores along the route of march
were gaily decorated with flags, and the
weather being warmer than it had been for
several days past the streets were crowded.
There was intense enthusiasm among the
throng lining the sidewalks from the depot
to the Governor's house.
- General Grant dined with Governor Cor-
nell this evening and at 9:30 o'clock the
Grant club, escorted by Austin's band, sere-
naded the distinguished visitor. . Assembly-
man Draper, vice president of the club, made
an address of welcome, to which General
Grant responded, thanking the people of Al-

bany for their generous reception. In re
sponses to repeated calls Governor Cornell
made a brief address. There were fireworks
and a'joyous time generally. ...

- y-- New York; City.
. New Yobs, Jan. 17.
David Jones,, the prominent brewer and

malster, died at the Clarendon House
He was in his 70th year.

At five o'clock this evening a fire occurred

FE0M ALLqUARTEBS.

SENATOR KELLOGB'S SEAT.

FAiL'Jrti OF THE ATTEMPT
TO OUST HIM.

Prospects of the Refunding :
Bill.

SENATORS' OPINIONS OF A THREE

FlR ClNf. BOND.

. Official Figures of the Census.

A Bill Tor Reapportionmentof Members.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
The Kellogg CaseA Vote to libt Him

Alonevfroioariie fiticiihg of the boatest
Oiticiai itepori ot tbe Census A Bill

io Reapportion. Congressional Districts
Other Matters.

Washington, Jan. 17. The vote in the
Senate this morning on tabling the HaQiday
bill to take up the Kellogg case, although not
an actual test of the strength of the parties
on the question, is considered on both sides
of the chamber as practically a' quietus to
the agitation en the subject. While three or
perhaps four Senators would vote for the
Kellogg resolution to save the Halhday bill
the result disclosed the impossibility of se-

curing a majority for the committee's report
and no serious attempt io take it up will
again be made.

Attorney General Devens is mentioned
as a probable successor to Judge Advocate
General Dunn,-who-

. is soon to be placed on
the retired list.

A caucus of the Republican Senators was
held this morning at which it was decided to
resist taking up or any action on the Kellogg
case to the full extent of parliamentary usage.
The appointment was made of a committee
of five on the order of business, which will be
announced hereafter. .

The following letter Was sent to the Senate
to-da-y, accompanying a communication from
Secretary Schurz, giving the official figures
of the population of the United States and
Territories, as contained in the tenth census.
Department of the Interior Census Office.

WASHTNotoN! Jan. 17.
To Hon. Carl Schurz, Secretary of the Inte

rior.
Sib t have the honor to report that on

Saturday, the 15th inst. the last returns of
population were received at this office, com-
pleting the tenth census of the United States.
Carefully revised the computations give the
following as thefpopulation of each State and
Territory on June 1st, 1880. Very reapect- -

ruiiy your servant,
Fbanois A. Wai-keb-,

Superintendent of Census.
BTATES, -

Alabama 1,2(12,794 Mississippi 1,131,592
Arkansas..,,,.... 802,564 Missouri... 2,168,801
California....... 864,686 Nebraska 452,433
Colorado........ 194,649 Nevada .

62,265
Connecticut..'. 622,683 New Hampshire. . 346,984
Delaware........ 146,654 Kew Jersey 1,130,983
Florida 267,361 New York 5,083,810
Georgia 1,539,048 North Carolina. . .1,400,047
Illinois 3,078,769 Ohio 3,198,239
Indiana 1,978,360 Oregon 174,767
Iowa 1,624,620 Pennsylvania 4,282,786
Kansas 995,996 Rhode Island.... 276,528
Kentnoky 1,648,708 South Carolina. . 995,622
Louisiana 940,103 Tennessee.. ...... 1,542,463
Maine 648,945 Texas 1,592.574
Maryland.: 934,632 Vermont 832,286
Massachusetts... 1,783,012 Virginia 1,512,806
Michigan West Virginia 618,443
Minnesota 780,806 Wisconsin 1,315,480

Total 49,:

TERRITORIES.
Arizona 40,441 New Mexico 118,430
Dakota 135,189 Utah 143,906
Diet. Columbia 176,638 Washington 75,120
Idaho 32,611 Wyoming 20,786
Montana 39,157

Total 783,271
Grand Total 50.152,866

In presenting the apportionment bill in the
House to-da-y Mr. Cox moved to print the
whole matter in the Record and called atten-
tion to certain tables submitted by the super-
intendent of the census. Table "A" shows
49,369,595 as the representative population
of the several States. It shows the number
of Representatives to be assigned to each
state on an even division, that is not, count
ing any fraction or residuum or re-
mainder. Besides it shows, with the
ratios and the fractions resulting, the
nnal numDer or memoers for eacn state,
ronning from the present number
of members, 293, to 307, both inclusive.
The calculation is made on this plan : The
final number of members from 293 to 307 is
used as a divisroin obtaining the rates of rep-
resentation to the whole representative popu-
lation. This ratio is applied successively to
the population of each State. This process
will yield in the aggregate a number less than
the number of Representatives originally
taken. The difference, according to the best
a.nd most equitable recent practice, should be
made up by assigning to the State having the
largest fractions additional Representatives.
Whenever a sufficient number of Representa-
tives have been assigned on account of the
fractions to make up the total number taken
such assignment should cease. There is no
place for moieties or arbitrary numbers.
The second table, "B," is more compendious.
It shows in its first column the present num-
ber under the census of 1870 among the sev-
eral States, and in the Becond column the
final number for each State on the census of
1880, on the basis of 293, and in the other
columns that number with the changes from
293 up to and including 307. It appears that
on the census of 1880, by the increase from
293 to 291 Massachusetts gains 1, by
the increase to 295 Louisiana gains 1,
by the increase to 296 Pennsylvania
gains 1, by the increase to 297 Maryland
gains 1, by the increase to 298 Kew York
gains 1, by the increase to 299 Alabama gains
1, and when the total number of representa-
tives is increased to 300 one of the most
striking features of the table appears.
It is a curious eccentricity of mathematics.
Alabama loses the representative she gained
at 299, and Texas and Illinois gain i each.
At 301 Alabama regains the representative so
lost. By the increase to 302 Florida gains 1,
by the increase to 303 Ohio
gains 1, by the increase to - 301
North ' Carolina gains 1, by the increase to
305 Tennessee gains 1, by the increase to
306 Pennsylvania gains 1, by the increase to
307 New York gains another, making 2 gains
over 293 under the census of 1880. . But still
New York even then loses 1 from her present
number under the apportionment of 1870.
In his letter transmitting the above to Mr.
Cox General Walker says : I have not car-
ried the computation further, as this was the
limit indicated in your report for the prepa-
ration of the table. The table exhibits in
full an arithmetical process by which the
number in each State is reached. The
smaller table accompanying (marked table
B) exhibits simply the number of Represen-
tatives to be assigned to each State .accord-
ing to a total number.

The House Committee on Elections gave
a hearing to Mr. Hurd on the subject of the
election of Hon. Ezra D. Taylor as the suc-
cessor of General Garfield in the House. Mr.
Taylor was elected to fill the unexpired term
of General Garfield from the Nineteenth dis-

trict, as it was constituted before the reap
portionment a year ago. When he presented
himself to be quauhea in .December Mr.
Hurd raised the point that he should have
been elected from the new district. The
House overruled him and Mr. Taylor was
sworn in, but the subject was referred to the
Elections committee. Mr. Huri says he has.
no expectation ot unseating mr. iiura, Dot
he believed him to have been illegally elected.
He wanted a resolution adopted which would
settle the question.

Mr. F. Wood wrote a note to Mr. Lorina,
of Massachusetts, to-da- saying he expected
to pass his refunding bill in the House to-
morrow. The main features of the measure
are regarded as settled, consequently all at
tention Is centered upon the prooawe action
of the Senate on the bOL So far as inquiry
among quite a number of senators indicates,
there is no doubt that the House bill will be
amended by the Senate. The rate of interest
will either be' increased or the time for the
bonds to run be extended. There is a great
deal of uncertainty among individual Sena-
tors as to the wisest course to pursue, and
the arrangement of the financiers in body
will doubtless have weight. Senator Blaine
is decidedly of the opinion that a 3 per cent.
bond cannot be floated at par. He said that
the British government, whose credit is at
the highest in the world, has never been
able to sell its 3 .per cent. . bonds
at par and this in spite of the fact that con-
sols are a permanent law. Mr. Blaine says
he 4 per cent, bond is a very popular one.

He thinks that the issue of enough 4 per
cents, to take up the maturing 5's and 6's
might depreciate the price of fours on
the market two or three per cent., but that
the government could dispose of the entire
issue at a premium sufficient to wipe out at
once $50,000,000 of the debt.- - Senator Mo--
Donald believes the bonds should be refund
ed at 3 per cent., and the length of the time
for them r to run be shortened. - Mr. ner.
nan. of the Finance committee, does not say
what he will do when - the bill comes
before the .committee, but he ig- - 'of opinion
that a three per oent. cannot be Boated unless,
the national banks are relieved of the

At 7:30 this evening fire broke out id the
fourth floor of the five story building, 10
Walker street, occupied by I. S. Black,
wholesale clothier. Loss $10,000. The first
floor was- - occupied by Solomon Lewansky,
dealer in paper collars. Loss vz,uuu. l
building was damaged $2,000.

An investigation as to the cause of the
boiler explosion yesterday at the McCreery
company's, after hearing the statements of
the engineer and firemen, shows that the ex
plosion was eflused by the engineer leaving
the furnace' damper Open, arid the beller
dome being Unable to hold the intense pres
sure of steam generated, gave way.

Gdverhdr Sprague has been in the city for
a few days' iri consul tatldn with his counsel,
General Pryor, preparing his answer io ihS
divorce suit of his wife, Mrs. Kate Chase
Sprague. Suit was begun in Rhode Island
and the uovernor will have until some time
next month to file his answer. He is very
confident of the result of his suit.

q THE OliD WORLD.

Ireland.y

Tha Debate in Commons Illlon and
Parnell Breatnlng Defiance Exciting
Sconce In th. Mouse.
London, Jan. 17. In the House of Com

mons to-da-y Mr. Gladstone, in speaking of
Mr. Carthy's amendment to the address in
reply to the Queen's speech, said it was the
most extraordinary proposal that was ever
submitted to Parliament and an insult to the
throne. If evictions cause crime let Parlia-
ment reform the land laws, but this the Home
Rulers would hot permit. Mr. Dillon, whom
the speaker repeatedly called to order, prophe-
sied frightful bloodshed if the evictions were
enforced.

In the debate in the House of Commons
Mr. Parnell made a threatening

speech, which Sir Stafford Northcote subse
quently said demanded the serious notice of
the House. The House divided on the ad-

journment by 223 to 40.
As a result of the Fenian scare the armor

ies at Bristol, Macclesfield and Berwick are
specially guarded.
It is cenerallv believed that de

bate in the Hpuse of Commons will precipi-
tate the adoption of cloture.

Dublin, Jan. 17. The president of the
Kittumney and the secretary of the Skibber-ee- n

Land Leagues are to be prosecuted.

MxOjSTTLVAjriA.
The Contest for senafor Wallace's Seat.

HABBiSBtrocf: Jari. - 17. The Legislature
will meet to ballot for a United
States Senator to succeed Wallace. Excite-
ment runs high The leading candi-
dates are Galusha A. Grow and Henry Oliver,
the latter being the Republican caucus nom-
inee. About forty Republicans have pledged
themselves under no circumstances to vote
for Oliver, and hence a deadlock is looked
for. The Democrats held a caucus
and nominated Senator Wallace.

THE WEST.
Ohidt

Kxcltement in a , Cliarcti Ionr Beasts
Break TTp a Religious Service.

Cincinnati, Jan. 17. As religious services
were progressing a night or two since in the
church of Rev. G. Rigby at Somerset, Ky.,
a couple of young ruffians en-

tered the church, one riding a horse and the
other swinging a howling dog by the hind
legs. The young man who was mounted
whipped his horse down the aisle till in front
of the altar, where he denounced the minis-
ter and the congregation in violent and pro-
fane language, A scene of excitement
followed, and tfie prtifafle Intruders were
quickly driven frtim the church by the mem-
bers. The episode, however, put ah end to
the services. Tbe young men were inspired
to the exploit by Kentucky whiskey. No ar-
rests.

Michigan:
Hurderea with Gasoline An Old Lady's

Terrible Fate,
Detboit, Jan. 17. A News special from

Lapere, Mich., gives the details of a horrible
tragedy which occurred there last '

evening.
While Mr. Curtis, a Baptist minister, was
holding a joint meeting in his church, a Mrs.
Barnard went to the house of the minister,
where she found his wife, a lady seventy
years of age, alone. Mrs. Curtis beingafraid
of her ordered her out of tbe house. Mrs.
Barnard replied, ""You have injured nie and
I will be revenged." She then seized Mrs.
Curtis, poured gasoline over her, placed a
cloth saturated with oil to her mouth and set
fire to her. Help arrived and the burning
garments torn from Mrs. Curtis, but she
lingered in great agorly fdr five hours and
died early this morning. Mrs. Barnard

Some believe her insane from re
ligious excitement. Mr. Curtis says she is
only "ugly."
MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

New York, Jan. 17. Arrived, the Devonia
from Glasgow, the Erin and Gallia from Liv

erpool.
Portland Arrived, the Ontario from Liv-

erpool.
Boston Arrived, the Bohemian from Liv-

erpool.
Philadelphia Arrived, the Lord Gough

from Liverpool.
Queenstowh Sailed (6 a. m. the 16th), the

Adriatic for New York, having been detained
by fog.

Liverpool Sailed, the Lake Nepigon fb
Portland, the Iowa and Atlas for Boston.
Arrived, the Baltic and City of Berlin . from
New York, the Tarifa from Boston, the Ibe-
rian from Boston.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
Serious floods have occurred in Spain and

immense damage has been done.
' The Hanlan-Laycoc- k single scull race will

be rowed on Saturday, weather permitting.
A French circular to the powers explains

that Greece misunderstood the Berlin recom-
mendations. -

The African situation except in the Trans'
vaal is improving. The Kaffir chief TJmdit
ehwa lias surrendered. '

Senator Kernan was nominated for the
United States Senate by the Democratic cau
cus at Albany last night.

A railway accident took place yesterday
near Wakefield, England, on the Lancashire
and Yorkshire railway, by which forty per
sons were injured.

The militia barracks at Edinburg, Scot
land, were burned yesterday, it is believed
by an incendiary. The inmates escaped with
difficulty. Three hundred volumes of the
library were destroyed.

The caucus of the Democratic members of
the Massachusetts Legislature yesterday ' af
ternoon nominated General Benjamin F.
Butler for U. S. Senator. He received 25
out of 33 votes on the first ballot and his
nomination was made unanimous, but several
members will not vote for him.

In the Assembly at Albany, N. Y. , last night
a resolution was offered directing the com
mittee on general laws to inquire into the re
ported telegraph consolidation and report by
bill such action as they may deem proper to
guard against such monopoly as is sought to
be created by this consolidation. The reso
ration was tabled nnder the rules.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Nw Tobk, Jan. 17.

Itoueyoloeed at (percent, Exchange closed steady
at98Ja99X- -

'
,

The stock market this morning was buoyant and
active, and purchases of some stocks were on an un
usually large scale. The advance in prices, as com-

pered wit h the closing quotations of Saturday, ranged
from )i to m, with the greatest improvement in St.
Paul, Korthwest, Illinois Central, Wabash and the
various Paclfio roads. Toward noon there was a sud-
den change in the temper of the speculation, and
prices reacted to )i per cent., but subeequently
the market again became .strong and partially re
covered. Chicago, Burlington a Qulncy snd Beading
were exceptions to the list. The former declined to
167.tf, recovered to 175 and reacted to 171, while the
latter dropped to SBH- - Western Union rose to 108,
declined to 107 and rallied to 107Jf. American Union
advanced from 81 X to S4f and fell to 81. During
the afternoon the market was strong and prices fur--.
ther advanced. Toward the close the highest prices
ox the day were made m some eases,

Following are closing bids : V

A. a P. Telegraph ... 44 .Michigan Central . . .124
ArtBona Central..... 35' Milwaukee a St.Panl.122
Am. mst. Tel....... G3M'" ao. nrer...ii
Boston W. P.. Morris a Essex 123Jf
Bur. a Ced. Bapitfe.. - Mar. a Cin. 1st pref . llv
Boston Air Line, .. - Mar. s Cin. 2d pref. 6Ji
unlcago, xfur. ? v lrA noDue a unio .
Chicago and Alton.. ' , .' Metropolitan... ...106

do. - vref..-.- . r Manhattan.......... 84
Central Paoifle...... 95K North Pacino .. .... 34V
O. C. B I.,. . .. do. pref 66J4
C O. ft I. O... 24 Rash a Chat........ 70
uaaaaeBoutnern... nortawestera.. . . .134
Caribou......,,..,, 3 do pref.., .. 446J

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
JANUARY. 18.

Bra Runs, T.2S I Moon Bibbs, I Hisb Warn,mi Sits, - 6.00 8.21 p. m. 1.16 p. m.

tiaeal Weither Report.
- Sioiux, Omox, Nkw Htnv

If

Ta.se.. .. 30.
- r CIS

3 P. r 80.81 36 N - 1
9 a. in,,.... 30.49 24 S." 8 Cleat-- .

UM ..m.. 80.5a I Hi RW S Clear.
Daily Mean. 3.3 37

Max. Temp., 30 ; mh. Tem.,30; Total BainfaU or
Halted 8kc (inches and 100th.), .00; Max. velocity of
n idm, miio. per aoor.

J. K. 8HEHMAN, Obeerv'er; .

Saint Signal Corpe; tT..S. Army.

tEATHS.
HILL In this city, January 16th, Rev. Benjamin
Prayers Tuesday at 1:30 o'clock from 300 Crown street.

uubtm a x o'clock rrom cjalvary rJaptlst Church.New York rtaDera nlease eonv. o...
WRIGHT Jan. 17th, of eerebro-spin- meningitis,Edith, youngest daughter of Profeeaor Arthur W,and Mra. 8usn Slllimaa Wright,agea 7 months and

10 days.
Funeral serrioes Tuesday at 3 p. m; at 34 Hilinouie

PECK In this oily, on trie 17th ins., Evelina Hays,Wife of JeaM Peck-- . mirpA 7Q vmm
Funera on Wedheeaay. the 19th inst , at 2Jf o'clock

BwrSal at convenience of famflv.
WARD - At his residence, 103 fortaea street, Owen

Ward. In his 73d year.
Notice of funeral hereafter. .
8ELLWOOD In Hamden. Jan. 17th, Mrs. Mary A.

uanney, wxze oz wm. 11. eeuwooa, aged 2D yearssnd 10 months.
Funeral from St Mary's Church, with a high mass of

, requiem, weanesaay morning at lu o'clock, rela-
tives and friend, are resneotf ullr Invited to attertfi.

JEFFREYS In Branferd. Jan. 17th, Elizabeth Nich
ols, wife of William Jeffrey, aged 63 years.

Funeral WeSnesday at Trinity Church, Branford, at
a OXJOCK.

MAKEKE MST.
assk PORT OF HEW HAVES. sasfe

ARBlVltb jANUABY 17.
Bark MacohiaVelli, Maresca, Alexandria. 127 davs.

rags to Seymour Paper Co.

IiOST.
BETWEEN Second Methodist Church and Brewery

EARRING. Finder will do a sreat fa
vor by returning the same to 11 Brewery street.

jaiazt- - " Li. a. K."

FOR RENT,
S 8 ROOMS in the second story of 11 Martin

I nil street ; price $8 per month. Also 4 Rooms for
Iai!li $10. Also a Barn with shed and water hydrant
a rear of 131 Park street. A. WHEELER,
Jal8 115 Park Street.--

Connecticut Training: School for
Nurses.

THE Annual Meeting will be held at the Chapel of
New Haven Hospital, Wednesday, Jan. 18th,at 8 o'clock. All Interested are Invited to attend.

Jal8 2t

FOR SALE.
A Rare Bastneas OaneHuBitv.

A CORNER Grocery Store, pleasantly located and
XjL doing a good business. Satisfactory reasons
given for selling. Address ' GROCER,"

Jan t-- Journal and Courier Office.

NOTICE.
V 1TH THE consent of the Probate Court first

V V had and obtained, I have employed Henry N.
Whittlesey, Jr., assigning debtor, to dispose of his
said estate under my direction.

W. J. MILLS, Trustee estate of
H. N. Whittlesey, Jr.

New Haven, Jan. 17, 1881. Jal8 oewSt

ROOMS AND BOARD.
TO RENT

A SUITE OF ROOMS, with all modern oon-Lil- S

venlences also one or two single Rooms, with
UilB or without board, at
JalS 8t 103 CROWN STREET.

FOR RENT,A 17. mU nf IT .awu, i 11. i
EPf Southbnry. ' House and Barn are large and

conveniently arranged. To the risht nar--
tlea, it will be rented low. For further particuiars,
call at

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
ja!8 , 337 Chapel Street.

Local Securities
FOR SALE BY

McAIiISTKR &, WARREN,71 Church Street.
C fir SHARES New Haven Water Stock.
3evO 35 ' " "Gas Light Stock.

15 shares N. Y., N. H. i H. R. R. Stock.
Boston and N. Y. Air Line 5 per cent. Bonds.
10 ahares Yale Bank Stock.

ALSO,
7 per cent. Farm Loan Bonds, which we can recom-

mend as safe Jal8 8t

5,000 CIGARS 61YEN AWAYM

Sweet Repose.
success for the first week's sale IASTONISHING bought them pronounce them to

be the finest five cent cigar ever offered. They have
no superior. Havana filled, beat quality. The demand
increaaea every hour. Three cigars of the above
brand given away to each purchaser of five oigars.
Tola offer holds good for a short time only. Price,
t3 per 100.

A. NEPEIi, Manufacturer,
jal8tf 419 State St., near Court.

Austin House.
New Haven, Conn,

jk Having purchased and renovated
fa,'j'the Austin Hons in a thorough man-Ji-ff

"ifilner, I am prepared to furnish good Tabls
MMMlJ.Board at reasonable prices, and to rent

' "Rooms with or without board; also some
very nice suites of Booms for families, with hot and
cold water, steam, gas, scjTranaients always provi- -

E. FREEMAN,
Proprietor.

Han Got Excited!
AND stopped over because I give away a Ton ofto my Batter customers. Some green-eye- d,

henpecked, knock-knee- d galloot has made com-

plaint to City Attorney Pickett, and he has notified
me that I cannot give away my own coal. Well,
that U rich Bnt all right 1 I shall put the price of
Butter lower at111. Evidently somebody dont feel
well to see me sell the best Batter, 4b pounds for

1. Come in and see the Butter and you will be
pleased with it.

Best Lehigh Coal
Selling at wholesale prices and delivered to any part

of the city.

George W. H. Hughes,

im)i:pi:det dealer.
jal8 S4 Church Street.

Go to Sperry's
FOR YOUR

FINE STATIONERY!
la all Its Varieties.

Calling-- Cards, Card Envelopes.
New Lot Mourning- - Card Cabi-

nets received to-da- y.

All of the Best Quality and at the
Lowest Prices, at

- No. 163 Chapel Street,
Under the Elliott House,

Opposite the Opera House.
Respectfully,da tf . PECK 8PERRY.

FOR SALE,
AN ELEGANT two seat Albany Sleigh, made by

; cost new two hundred dollars ; will be
sold low. F. A. GILBERT,

ja!7 3t . . 839 Chapel Street.
FOR SALE.

A SECOND-HAN- Engine, with Boiler, and all
yV. the machinery for sawing wood ; but little used
and will be sold low. Inquire at 839 Chapel street, or
ox nfifl n x aiuAau.N,

.J.17 6t Hamden, Conn.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF SECURITY INS. CO

Nkw Havkh. Conm. f
fTHE Annual sleeting of the stockholders of this
JL Company for the choice of Directors for the en

suing year win oe neia at the office or the Company,on Tuesday, January 25th, at 11 o'clock a. m.
By order of the Board of Directors.
JalT2t H. MASON, Secretary.

REMOVAL !

The American Bicycle Co.,
Have removed to -

Their Immense Rink
ON

. Winchester Avenue,.
Two Blocks West of Prospect St.

"
! THE

: Largest Bicycle Track
In the eountry. ' r

Open Day and Evening,
Special attention to new beginners.

- Now is the time to learn for Spring Riding.

The 'American- - Bicycle Company,
Notice to Forbid.

- I" HEREBY forbid auy credit to be given to anyone
.a, - on zay account urueas upon my wrmen order,Jal3t- - - JIDWARD MALf.OY. "

Sleighs For Sale. -
aTVNE elegant three seat familv Albanv alaicrb

V also one single Albanv. both new. The femtlv
to the belle of all sleighs. CaUat ' I

jala - W CHURCH STREET. J

NEW HAVER OPERA HOUSE.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 18 Cfc 10.

THE COMEDY SUCCESS OF THE YEAR.
5TNIOBvT8 IN NEW YORK CITY

(And XrWMhing Boom only.)

Q WILLIE EDOUIN'S Cfu to zs, toe Hsz
GOMPAHY.

Willie Edonin B Frank Sanger, Propn.
Presenting the Quaint and Queer Musical Conceit

written for the sole pnrpose of amusing the public
by Nat Child? a Willi. Edouin,
"Dreams;" or Fun in a Photo- -'

graph Gallery.Musio Exauitite-- .
7ostuming Elegant. Music a Sne- -

elaltv. Reserved Seats. 75c. and SI. Admission Sec.
snd 60c Sale of places will begin at Loomis' Temple
of Music, Saturday, January l(,un.Jal4 St w ALT Kit mine. jnawnesaManager.

CAKLL S OPERA IipUSE.
. Of Right Only JfHanary 90.

The DfotiuguUhed Actrees,

r.Tary Anderson
As JULIA, io Sheridan Knowles' greai play in live

acta,

THE HUNCHBACK !
Supported by

SIB. BIIXNES IiEYICK,
And Her Own Company. -

HAMILTON GRIFFL. Sole Manager.
Robsrt Si'Illxk, Business Manager and Treasurer.

Reserved Seats, 76o and fl. Admission Fsmily
Circle, 25c Boxes for sale at Opera House.

Tickets low sale at Loomis' xempie on xueroay at v
m. JalB 3t

TROT.
T A PURSE of twenty dollar, will be given for

New Haven horses to be trotted for over ths
Boulevard Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, if fair,
if not next fai r day. Mile heats, best 3 In II ; tha win-
ning horse to take the purse. Entrance free to all.
Entries to close s o'clock Tuesday night, 18th, at City .

Hall Dining Rooms.
J.l i a-- - n. 'i r.r.r.r.1.

Second Annual Masquerads Ball!

OF THE -
New Haven Turn-Verei- n,

At the GRAND OPEBA HOUSE,
(Late Musio Hall.)

Monday Kve., Jan. , 1S81.
Musio by Thomas. Prompting by Flaherty.
Dancing commencing at 8 o'olock with a Grand
Promenade. At 10 o'clock. Tableau Washington
Crossing the Delaware." Pantomime " John China-ma- n

in America" Duett " Fantiniza."
Crank, the celebrated costumer of New York

city, will be at Turn Hall, Thursday, Jan. 20, with
the largest snd finest variety of oostumes ever seen
in New Haven.
Tickets, to floor, $1,00. Gallery, 50c.

lleserv- - seaca, is cenaa.
Reserved Seat Tickets can be purchased only at 0 .
M. Loomis', Orange street.

Tickets sold by Wells a Gunde, Chapel st.; f.
Herrmari, Turn Hall, cor. Court and Orange 8ts.;
A. Luts, 27 Clforch St.; Charles Schaefer, Congress
ave.; J. Marx, cor". Green and Hamilton sts,. Schwab
Brothers, cor. State and Grand sts.; H. Hitseiberger,
cor. Elm and York ets.; CoTJradJ. Rabanus, Chapel st.

Positively no Retnrn Check,, "Jal7 18 19 24

DANCING SCHOOL.
P. H. BE1LLY gives instruction Thursday ofMR.each week, at the GRAYS' ARMORY HALL.

For further particulars apply at the Hall Thursdaya
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. ja!3 tf

Dancing.New Classes now forming. Waltz taught in three
private lessons.

JalS 6f II. O. GILL, lira Crown St.

TO RENT,
THREE STORY basement and attic brick;m house cor. of College and Grove streets, with
all the modern improvements ; house In per-

fect rspai. ALFRED WALKER,
la!4 6t 88 Orange St., or 139 College street.

FOR RENT,store No. 63 Crown ... one large brick
mONE shed and yard room; alalia for 36

at 35 Union at. ; one tenement, 5 rooma,
on Orchard at. ; two tenements on Bradley cor. State.

jaUtf GLOSON HAIX.

FOR SALE,
THE Oninniniao Mills situated 21-- 2 mile

Slfl south of WalUngford depot on the Quinniplao
J,: ill River. This is the best water power in New
&Yen county, with never failing supply of water.

easy of access for manufacturing of any kind re-

quiring steady power; large buildings, including
dwelling house and grounds. Excellent Grist Mill ;
large run of trade ; excellent stand for handling
flour and feed. The property has been thoroughly
overhauled the past season, and is now offered on
easy terms ; would take city property in part pay-
ment. GEO. A. IbBELU ja14

FOR RENT,
FURNISHED or nnfnrnished, the premises)

188 East Grand street. House heated witls
ateam tliffmcbout. hot and cold water and &

Avnrv room, bath room on both floors. House ia
periect oraer. iui., iw oj o toe, won Btw-e- d

with fruit. Stable for four horses, ample carriage
room. Will be rented low to a responsible and desir-
able tenant. Apply by mail t .

N. A. IiUDINGTOTf,
d29 lm Crlsneld, Met

IXiaUXJ Ja.w AWJL.A.. n-

3 TiiK Marge ana oommoaioua eu.u &o vn apv
j street, will be rented during the season for So--

ebI Tar41os V.ir np TrMrtures. Kent low.
Inquire on the premises. Room No. 15.

- 17 T D 1 DBPTT

Houses. Lots andj
Farms For Sale

Or Exchange.
A number of first-clas- s Houses in blocks and

single, and a number of d houses.
Alio houses in Fair Haven and Westville, to

Imbst everybody.

FOR RENT,
A few houses slid tenements.

Money to loan on Heal Kstate. "

Real Estate Office hnrrh btsee.
Room 5 Hoadley Building. Office nevertpm.

dig Tum F.
FARM FOR SALE.

SMALL FARM, near the city, under good
cultivation, for sale at a bargain, or would ex--

1 f ImMwiv. ftfw MMwrtT.

jot terras and other information call on

(jeo, a. lHDeii, -
Office, State at., cor. Kim. Tsdd'f Bleca.

dl7
rrr RENT

The House No. 18 Gill street, Just finished,
consisting of nine rooms. All modern

gas. water, bath room, water
I'U' 1 . ., i . n. Nr, la (1111 atweet.

cioeet, wj. awi m ," i v. - . .
oonaistlng of six rooms, gas and water I r

lYSeBanTBuliMung.

FOR SALE.
The fine residence of the late Samuel Russell,

comer of Park and George streets, only live
nnW ural b-- frnrr, the nofltofCce. Th. hOUSS

modm ntvla. with all the ooftveniences
usually found in a strictly nrst-clas- s house. Lot 159
feet on Park street. 320 feet on George street, .il

1,h tsi RirfflM street. The grounds are
stocked with trees and vines, bearing the choioest va-

rieties of fruit in great abundance. The house with
75 feet on Park street running through to Spruce

including barn, will be sold separate If de-
sired? Apply to E. BLACKMAIf,

nl 1 rora si- -, uur. i.pw n.m"- -

FOR RENT.
thb fmi .tnrv brick block House Ho. 168tTemple street, heated by steam, for rent at tSS

per month. H. H. BUNNELL,
n3 tf 21 Chapel Btreet.

Furnished Rooms With. Board.
jffi, TWO PLEASANT .Ingle rooms In quiettSlut neighborhood ; location central ; the rooms are
13; larse and sunny : terms moderate. For par

ticulars, call at 829 CHAPEL STREET,
jalii corner or ran.

GREAT
CLEARING OUT

OF

BOOTS AND SHOES.
decided to close our store on GrandHAVING we snail remove the goods to our Chapel

street store, where we shall sell them at prices thai
are sure to dose them out in a hurry. Come one and
all and examine the goods, marked in plain figures on
our center table, where will be found some of the
greatest bargains ever offered in the city.

Remember the place,

: 294 Chapel Street.

Robert A. Oenhain.
JaS .. f ' ' ' '''':'.-

Carpets-Carpets- .

Carpets.
Body Brussels,

....

Tapestry Brussels.
INGItAIN CARPETS.

My prices are as low as anyone In the business.

Depot for all gooOs ,fW, J. SLOANS.

ROBERT N. SEARLES,

NO. 61 ORANGE STREET,
jalS - BLAIR'S PVIIJMWOi

sulk uioves.
(SINGS.

CARPENTER,
244 and 246 Chapel Street.

moved to our present location, in 1875 we enlarsed
" "

giving the business the strictest personal attention,inducements to the old and true patrons, or those con- -

received the choicest article ever offered to the ottb--

413 State Street, Corner Court.

CMlKutXMaHAiiM.
j241 AND 243 STATE ST.,

DEALERS IK

MO

TDB BARK- -

Paints and Oils,
Varnishes.

Brushes,
Glass,

Chemicals,
Manufacturers' Supplies,

Etc., Etc.
royin.

QEbaxaftm.

SIC.XOR TAMHI UIiLLO,Professor of Voice Hnildinar sad StBclaar.
(Italian method!)

nOHDAYS AMD THURSDAYS,
JaS CHAPEL STREET.

MUSICAL. INSTRTJCTIOK.
Voice, Piano, Flute.

MISS FANNY O. HOWE resume Sept. 10
In the art of singing ; also upon the piano.

Singing at sight taught In classes on moderate terms.
Residence 103 Crown near Temple St. MR. CHARLES
T. HOWE resumes Instruction upon the flute. 103
Crown street.

W. E. diandler.VOCAL STUDIO,
30, 32 and 34 Uoadley Building.m'iS tt

Tolu Rock and Rye !

FOR Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, and
the Throat and Lunea. also Col- -

ton's Cough Candy and the Boston beverage Hub
Punch Candy can be had at

lOO Church Street.
Jal? BERKELE ft CTTRTTSS.

Board of Relief Notice.
rTIHE Beard of Relief of the Town of New Haven
JL hereby give notice that they will meet at their

office, No. 8 City Hall, Monday, the third day of Jan-
uary, 1881, and by adjournment on every day (Sunday
exoepted) until January 23d, at 9 o'clock a. m.; also
on the evenings of January llth, 14th, 18th and 31st,at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of hearing any appealsthat may be made to them from the doings of the
Board of Assessors, and for appeals on aooount of in-
debtedness.

WILLIAM W. HOTCHKISS, l
THOMAS O'BRIEN, Board
FRANK CHANDLER, ef
JOHN RUFF, BeHef.

Ja8t31 LPOIPB B. HXNMAN,

SARAH BERNHARDT

WAS the favorite of New Haven for one day only,Andrew Goodman, 88 Crown St.,
the popular grocer, is the favorite among the rmblia
at present, especially In the prices of canned goods, -
ann fine uajiion xomatoes, Ale" string neans, luc." Lima Beans, 15c" Sweet Corn, 15c.

' Succotash, 15c,
Small green Peas, 18c .

Extra Fine Pine Apples, 19c' Strawberries, 30c' Cherries, 18c
- . " - Raspberries, 14c.

' Gooseberries, 13o." BlulrherrlM. 13a
Extra Fine Table Peaches, 14c.

e reaches, 10c.' Bartlett Pears, 18c," Egg Plums, 18o.
" Green Gage, 18c" Quinces, 18c, apricots, 35a., ' Golden

Pumpkins, 14c
JUST ARRIVED,

Fresh Newfchatel cheese, Fromage de Brie, (extrasmall for families) ; extra large Queen Olives, by the
measure, also In Bottles ; Sweet Cider ; Jelly ; Frenchand Turkish Prunes; German Magdeburg Pickles;Russian Sardines and Spiced Anchovies.

uenuine ye ana rtock 65o. a Bottle.
Wine, Liquors and Clears of everv deacrlotimi at.

ways on hand. Give as a call.
ANDREW GOODMAN,

NO. 88 CROWN STREET,
Near Musio Hall 4 doors from Churoh street. '

1.14 nOODMAITS BUILDING.

The New Haven
OIL AND LAMP STORE

395 and 397 . STATE STREET,
Make a Specialty ofLamp Gtooda

of every description.

Our large and complete stock of lamp Goods; com-
prising almost every variety and style of lamps now
made an4 used in the Parlor, Sitting Room, Library,
Dining Room and Kitchen, also in Offices, Stores,
Hotels, Factories, etc, is acknowledged by all to be a
fine assortment.

By making the lamp business a Specialty and
by keeping a large assortment constantly on hand,Marked Down to the lowest living prices, we

395 '& 39 7 STATE STREET
1 shall be In the future as in the past

.Headquarters
For Everything: in tbe Lamp Line.

" We Invite all to stamina our Goods and :

GET PRICES.
H. K. PEASE & SON,

jai4 Proprietors.

DDBAUT, Watohmaker andJH.-- 0.
dealer In Watches,- - Clocks. Silverware, Bpeo-tacl-

and Antique Clocks, begs to Inform his friends
and the public that owing to hia business Increasing
so much he has engaged a first-clas- s Jeweler in addi-
tion to his watchmaker, who he feels sure baa given
perfect satisfaction thl last 8 months. Mr. J- - is
now to a position to do all kinds of work promptly
and in a nrst-clas- s manner. low prices for good
work, as uuuava n i tintc r. - jm.

Battling Bargains.;
St. Leuis Flour, $6.70 per bbL, 85c bag.N10E Al Family Flour, (7.30 per bbL, 99c bag. -

HnlmulM Kew Prnoaaa. 18.40 nar bbL 11.07 bag.
butter at 33s par lb., fully equal to that sold by

some dealers ss ine - nest ureainerj.--
Good York State Butter 27o per lb.

. Rt vnpb fltjLtM Rntter 31e ner lb.
We have some ehoioe Tess bought In N. Y. at forced

sale for less than It cost to import them; They are
wall worth 806. but wa shall rattle them off at too

ureUeklng Powder. SOe perih. The bearcanned
Tomatoes, ue. - vsonoeneea mujk (aagie unuiuj

mgginrf eerman laundry Soap, so bar. - -

Haw Haven Flour and Buttsr Store.
60 CKOWN STREET.

Jala a. raw aoars below Church St.

One oask of Jasper's Celebrated Table Syrup justllr Tatars. s IrwaV evr It.

' jalS 411 and
Register oepy.

1 BURGESS,
'

. .:
233 Chapel Street,

Mantaft-vctarer- s of

Seal and Silk Sacques,
Dolmans, &c,

Fur Trimmings,
-- -. And" special attention given to

TRIMMING SEAL CLOAKS.

Call and examine the different Par asml

Far Robes, 1j.p Robes, Horse

Blankets, &c, in great variety.
nl8 s

Imp Hp
.AND MATS,

In JVew and Handsome lie-sig- ns

and at Liow Prices..

H. W. Foster,
72 ORANGE STREET

stf

MllMVINTER STYLES
- IN

CHOICE MILLINERY,

Plash, Felt, Far and Beaver Hats.
Manyelegant goods in these and In Trimmings that

.
. would make desirable

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
As ehoice'CFEATHERS, FLOWEES," are"" always
f ashionable and ever desirable, and are always ap--

,rA2o1?AraEW'riESS CAPS AND CHILDREK'B
SONNETS that would be serviceable presents.

miss m. b. j. uyrnos,
131 ORANGE STREET.

nig a CORNER OOTJBT. '

STOVES
CHEAP.

Durinsr tbe present month
I will sell

Heating Stoves
Or the very best quality at
greatly reduced prices.

Marked in plain figures
tor spot cash.

' WIT A hit inrAiiTfi.'
Ml W All SU. W KT, r

314 AND 316 STATE ST.
" " "" ""'

JaT '

District of New Haven a. Probate Court,!
January llth, 1881. Jof HENBT N. WHITTEL8EY, Jr.. of New

ESTATE In said district, assigning debtor.
The Court of Probate for the District of New Haven

hath limited and allowed three months from the date
hereof for the creditors of said estate, npresented

I nsolvent, in which to exhibit their claims thereto;
and has appointed 8. Arthur Karsden and John B.
Mills, both of said Mew Haven, commissioners'; to re-
ceive and examine aald claims ; and has ordered
that said commissioners meet at U law Chambers
n said New Haven on the llth days of March and

April at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of each of aaid
days for the purpose of attending on'the business of

aald appointment
Certified from record,

SAMUEL A. YORK, Judge.
All persons Indebted to said estate are requested to

make immediate payment to
tt WM. J. MILLS. Trustee.

$20,000 Wanted at 5 per cent.

$35,000 " "5 "

.Both on First-clas- s central property, large security
and strlotlT ftrst-cla- note.

$3,500 wanted at per cent., good
eccuriij

Several low priced nouses in the eastern sad
southern parts of the city for cash.

Far Sale Two desirable pieces of property that
new rent for 10 to 13 per cent, on the terms for
which they oan be purchased. ,

Vest Haven. Inquire of - -

H. I. HOADLK Y, ,.
Real Betas Dealer,

jaUtf
' 1 HaaeleyBalldlng.

DON'T BE DECEIVED.
cannot buy a genuine Old Java Coffee for

YOU tfaaa S3 cents. If you want the genuine
artiole Dswws'i is the place to boy it. I have a
eoffee for 38 cents which I will guarantee to be su-

perior to any coffee sold for the same money in the
Htata. And to those who are looking for the best
ooda for a little money I would advise them to buy a

fb. of Coffee advertised as a Java for 280. or 80c, and
one pound of my 38 cent coffee, then yon will be able
to Judge for yourselves. X have the Mocha. Java,
Kartoaibs and Bio coffees, fresh roarted on hand and

- around to order ; aUo a 38 cut Coffe. which ia equal

Choice Tea. a a smell margin. -

A. E. lawson, Agent.
413 State Street, aiext oor to .ntranre

.HssImb Hum, - v

iry motto la, Honest goods ana wjuaie weaimg.
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Coughs. Brown's Bronchial Troches areObituary.KNOW THYSELF ! ,Jcunral " anil "ourietv
New Tork, New Havea and Hart--Steamboat Line for NewYorkYEBIH1YE & CO.,

Sweeping Redaction . in Prices !

The following are a few of the Genuine Bargains we offer during oar

Shop-Wor- n Sale !

50 pairs Child's Kid Button Boots at 25c per pair, worth 60c.
175 pairs Olov Button at 41c per pair.
130 pairs Grain Protection Toe Button Boots at 67c per pair.
200 pairs Misses' Grain snd Goat Button School Boots at 88o per pair. -

160 pairs Misses' House Slippers and Newport at 67o, worth $1.25.
85 pairs Ladies' Beaver Hand Sewed Flannel Lined House Boots at 67c.

120 pairs Pur Bound Flannel Lined Slippers, tie, worth 85c. v .
116 pairs Ladies' Kid Button Boots at 85o per pair.
Splendid Bargains in Ladies' Fine Biippers, French and Curaooa Kid Boots Suecial re

duction of from 25o to $1.00 per pair during special sale.
100 pairs Men's Stylish Keliable Sutton xioots at $1.1)7, worth $2. 75. .

130 pairs Fine Calf Congress and.Lace Shoes at $2.00, formerly $2.50 and $3.00.
140 pairs Men's Calf Boots at $1.97 per pair.

80 pairs Men's Solid Kip Boots at $1.97 per pair.
160 pairs of Rubber Boots, Shoes and Overshoes at Great Seduction in Prices.

Time Saved and Money Saved by a
offer Genuine Bargains in Every Department.

D. W. COSGROVE & CO.,
45 Church. Street.

jal7 tf

A HAPPY NEW
TAKE

We have reduced the prices of our goods 25

sell out our FALL AND WINTER STOCK.
PANTS made to order at 6 hours notice, at

L. H. FREEDmilN'S,
d27 i

RUBBER TOTS
Now is the time to buy your Holiday Goods.

Ladies' and Gents' Gossamer Cloaks and Coats,
sent. Also hud Der uooas ox every description, at tne

Goodyear Rubber Stores,
73 Church Street, cor. Center, opp. P. O.
03 Orange Street, Palladium Building.

dio Fm C. TUTTIiE, Proprietor.

ORGinMETTE!
TMost Instiilreaiiil Anil Instrument in tbe World

Flavs everything, sacred, secular and popular. Strong in construction, unique in design.
a child can play it. Durability guaranteed. Prices and styles to suit everybody, from eight
dollars to three thousand dollars. If you wish to secure one of these beautiful instruments
for the HOLIDAYS, you should order at once while- - we have a good assortment to select
from. Goods held for delivery at any time, uaii or send lor catalogue.

Connecticut Orguinette Agency,
IVo. 400 State Street, IVew Haven.

dlld&w

used with advantage to alleviate coughs, sore
throat, hoarseness and bronobial affections.
For thirty years these troches have been in
use, with annually increasing tavor. xney
are not new and untried, but having been
tested by wide and constant use by nearly an
entire generation, they have attained d

rank among the few stable remedies
of the age. ,

" '

The Thboat. urown s urononiai xrocnes
act directly on the organs of the voice. They
have an extraordinary effect in all disorders
of the throat and larynx, restoring a healthy
tone when relaxed, either from cold or over-
exertion of the voice, and produce a clear and
distinct enunciation. Speakers and singers
find the troches useful.

A oouelu cold, catarrh or sore throat re
quires immediate attention, as neglect often,
times results in some incurable lung dinoatm
Brown's Bronchial Troches will almost inva-

riably give relief. Imitations are offered f
many of which axe injurious. The genr

nine Brown's Bronchial Troches are sold only
in boxes. d23 t,th,f ltw.

Have Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry all
ways at hand. It cures coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, whooping cough, croup, influenza,
consumption and all throat and lung com-

plaints. 50 oents and $1 a bottle.
The Peruvian Syrup has cured thousands

who were suffering from dyspepsia, debility,
liver complaint, boils, humors, female com
plaints, etc. Pamphlets free to any address
Beth W. Fowle fc Sons, Boston.

Beware ot Alcoholic Bfttera.
Thousands have been ruined for life by

drinking popular nostrums, the principal in-

gredients of which was alcohol. Such "bit-
ters" are deceptive in their effects ; they
cause intoxication and temporary relief,
while they foster the drunkard's appetite.
Dr. Kenned v's "Favorite Bemedy" does not
heat and inflame the blood ; it cools and pu-
rifies it Better than this, even, it has cured
many a raving appetite for drink. It will do
you good, not evil, all the days of your life.
All druggists sell it. Dr. David Kennedy,
Proprietor, Bondout, N. Y.

jal412tdfcw4thp
An Old Doctor's Advice.

It was this : " Trust in God and keep your
bowels open." For this purpose many an
old doctor has advised the habitually costive
to take Kidney-Wo- rt for no other remedy
so effectually overcomes this condition, ana
that without the distress and griping which
other medicines cause. It is a radical core
for piles. Don't fail to nse it. TraruAated
from the New York Zdtung. jal2 Steod ltw

SEW HAVES I'OSTOFPIC K .

Arrival and Departure at Kails.
New York Opens 7.00. 9.00, 11.00 am., 4.00, 6.00,

8.00 p. m. Close 5.30, 9.00 a.m. 1.00, 5.00.7.45, 11.00
n. m.

Baltimore, wasnuurtoir. jrnuaaeipuia ana ooumeru
States Opens T.0D, 11.00 s. m., 2.15, 4.00 p. m. Close
B.9U, v.uo a m. i.uu, o.uu, i.w p. m.

Chicago and Western States Open 7.00, 10.10 a
l. 12.30. S.45 p. m. Close 5.30, 9.00 a. m-- , 1.00, 5.00,

7.45. 11.00 o. m. -
Albany ana riortnern new xors- upene y.w, iu.iu

a m., 12.30, 2.4ft, y.30. m. close o.9u, v.uu a m.
5.00. 7.45. 11.00 t. m.

xsoston upens .uu a. m., i- - au, xso, s.vu, o.uv, v.ow

p.m. Close 7.30, 10.00 a. m., l.oo, 2.ts, o.uu, .ii.uu p.
m.

Boston and St. Albans B. P. O. opens 10.10 a m.
Close 7.30 a. m.. 1.00. 5.00. 11.00 o. m.

Northern and Eastern JNew unglaua upene i.uu,
10.10 a. m 2.45, 9.20 p. m. Close 7.30, 10.00 a. m.
1.00. 5.00. 11.00 n. m.

Hprmgneid opens 7.ou, io.tu a m., o.uu, v.ou
n. m. Close 7.30. 10.00 a. m.. 1.00. 9.00. 11.UO p. m.

bpnngneia opens 7.w, iu.iu a m., e.w, v.ou
n. m. Close 7.3U. 10.00 a id... s.ou. 5.00, u.uu p. m.

ilartiora open t.vu, xu.iu a. m., 2.o, o.uu, v.ou y.
m. Close 7.30. 10.10 a. m.. 1.00. 6.00, i.ta. li.uo p. m.

Meriden, west Meriden and New Britain Opena
7.00, 10.10 a m., J:4o, v.au p. m. Close f:au, iu.w
m.. 1.00, 6.00, 11.00 p. m.

wauinRlora ana iortn Haven upens iu.iu a. m..
2.45 D. m. Close 7.30. 10.00 a m., 1.00. 5.00 p. m.

Hprinimeia Kailroaa way upens jo.uu a. m.,
. . . ... ... .9,OU l'- - 1X1. VWBO r" a u,., x.w, w.w,

JSew xork Kailroaa way opens .uu,ii.uu p.ro.. o.w
n. 111. Close 5.30. 9.00 a m.. 1.00 p. m.

isnaffeport opens i.uu, v.uu, u.uu a iu. , .uu, o.vu
n. m. Close 5.30. 9.00 a. m.. 1.00. 0.00. 7.45, 11.00 p.m.

Aev ixtnaon rsaiirosa way opens iu. iu a. m., s.uu
o. m. Close 7:30 a m., &.00 p. m.

new lxmaon upens f.uu, iu.iu a m., 2.40, e.uu u.ui.
Close 7.30. 10.00 a m.. 2.40. a. 00. ii.lki p. m.

Norwich ana Kastern Connecticut opens f.w a
m., 2.45, 6.00 p. m. Close 7.30, 10.00 a in., 2.45, 11.00
p. ill.

Providence and all Hhode Island Opens 7.00 a m.
2.45, 5.60, 6.00 p. m. Close 7.30 a m., 1.00, 2.45, 11.00
rt. in.

New Haven and Northampton Way Opens 2.45,
9.80 r.m. Close 10.00 a. in. 5.uu p. m.

Nangaruca nauroaa way open iu.au a. in. , v.ou p.
m. - Close 9.00 a. m.. 4.30 p. m.

Shepaug Bailroad Way Open 8.00 p. m. Close 9.00
a. m.

Conn. Valley Boad Opens 2,45. 8.00 p. 111. Close 7.30
a in., i.uu, 11.UU p. 111.

Air IAne Bailroad Way Opens 9.30 a m. Close 7.30,
10.00 a in.. 1.00 n. m.

Collinsviile. Plants ville and Southington Opens
10.10 a m., 2.45, 9.30 p. m. Close o.sfu, lu.uo a m.
6.00 p. m.

Durham Opens 10.10 a m., 9.30 p. m. Close 7.30
a m.. 5. n. m.

Kensington Opens 10.10 a m., 2.20 p. m. Close 7.30
a m., 5.00 p. m.

Birmingham. Ansonla and Derby Opens 10.90
m., 1.16, 5.00, 9.30 p. m. Close 6.30, 9.30 a. ro., 1.00,
5.00 p. m. '

Waterbnxy Open 7.00,10.30 a.m., 2.45,. 6.00, 9.30
p. m. Close 9.30 a. m., 1.00, 5.00, 11.00 p. m.

Seymour Opens 10.30 a m., 9.30 p. m. Close 9.30
a m.. 6.00. 11.00 p. m.

Orange and Tyler City Open 10.30 a m. Close 6.00
p. m.
. West Haven Opens 9.00 a m., 9.30 p. m. Close 8.20
a. m.. 2.15. 6.00 p. m.

Fair Haven Opens 9.G0 a m., 1.15, 9.30 p. m. Close
l.THf, v.Mt. 10.40 a. m., o.uu p. m.

Westville Opens 9.00 am., 1.15, 7.15 11. m. Clos
8.20. 10.00 a ni.. 6 p. m.

Deep Biver Stage Open Mondays and Thursday
8.45 d. m. . Wednesdays and Saturdays 7.50 p.m. Close
Tuesdays snd Fridays 9.00 a. m. ; Wednesdays and Sat
urdays 7.80 r m.

Foreign Close 5.30. 9.00 a. m., 1.00. 7.45, 11.00 p. m.

OFFICE HOURS March 1 to November 1, 7 am.
to 8.00 p. m. ; November 1 to March 1, 7.30 a m. to
8 p. m. Open on Sundays from 12.00 ru. to 1.00 p. m.
vestibule open sunaay nigut irom v.uu 10 11 p. ru.

Vestibule open for the accommodation of the hold
ers of lock boxes from March 1 to November 1 from
6.00 a m. to 12 midnight ; from November 1 to March
1 from 5.30 a. in. to 12 nuonlgnt.

Money order and registered letter windows open
from 8.00 a. ru. to 8.00 p. m.

N. D. 8PEBRY, Postmaster.
E. A Hale, Assistant Postmaster.

Dried Sweet Corn.
i" sREPARED by the Shaken, nice and tender
1 Dry Lima Beans ; Canned Sweet Corn ; early

dune ana Marrowfat rcas, Asparagns, uuiitora 1 0111- -

awes sola oy v. 9. cuui'Kit, am btato at. jsia
Strictly Prime

FAMILY BUTTER in quarter tubs of about 25

dll E. E. HALL A SON,

Wm. A. Wright!
ATTUlaNJSX AT JjAYV,

ROOMS KO. 6TO9,
No. 153 Chnrcb. St, cor. of Court

aylS

FLOWERS
For The Holidays :
T3O8EBUDS, Violets, Carnation. Heliotrope,
JLfj vardia r fine Flower on hand.

Also Plants in flower, Grasses, Ferneries, handsome
House and other nicknacks for Christmas, at.

H. E. TOWNSENO'S,
187 Chapel Street.

A few more can be supplied.
Call early and leare tout order, Below the bridge.du

iODl
Has a complete stock of Di-

amonds, Watches, Bangle
and Band Bracelets, Ster-

ling Silver Plated Ware,
French Clocks, suitable for
presents.

PRICES LOW.

NO, 274 CHAPEL STREET.

Drugs, Chemicals and Dye Stuffs.- -

Patent Medicines and Perfumeries.
, S erosene Oil in all grade and quantities.

Wholesale and Betail.

Whittlesey Drag Store, -
Jag dftw ' ' t Chapel and MB Stat tiet

HEALTH IS WEALTH I
WEST'S Narva and Braia Treatment aDB.KC. for Hysteria, Uizsine, Convulsion,

Nervons Headache, Mental Depression, loss of Mem-
ory, Spennsaorrhtva, Impotency, Involuntary Kinis-staaf- t.

Premature Old Age, caused by over --exert ion
or which leads to misery,

decay and death. One box will cure recent cases.
Bach box eontaina one month's treatment. One dol-
lar a box, or aix boxes for five dollars sent by mail
prepaid on receipt of price. We guarantee six boxes
to cure any ease. With each order received by ns for
six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we will send
the purchaser our written guarantee to return the
money if the treatment does not effect a cure. Guar-
antees issued by K. A. Whittlesey, 228 Chapel street,
New Haven, Conn, wholesale and retail agent. Or-

der by mail will receive prompt attention.
aao aod&weowly

-
,

1 REI.lOVilli.
BROTHERS have closed their great holidayGAT sale in the Fine11 building and removed

the stock to their hesdquarters in the Garfield build-

ing, 366 Chapel street, where books, albama and bi-

bles are sold for cash at very low price, or on month-
ly payments. , ' ' . J8

05OO Reuard !
VI7TB win pay the above reward for any case of

y Liver complaint, Dyspepsia, 8ick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation or' OostiTeness we cannot
cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the dl
reetlens are strictly complied with. They are purely
Vegetable, and never fall to give satisfaction. Sugar
Coated. Xsu-g- boxes, containing 30 Pilla, 25 ctnta.
For sale by all Druggist. Beware of oounterfeita and
imitations. The genuine manufactured only by Jt'HN
C. WEST a CO., "The Pill Makers." 181 and 183 W.
Usdison street, Chicago. Ires trial package sent by
mall prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent stanrp.

aeZT enuAweowlJ

ava a mmcww vww.

.Train leave New Haven, as cllowa :

Et nativ luna axpioss irauia as 0:29, laRvo,a, SB a n l.SA .QS 'M3 n U.OJT H.LM
an m. mia swpa as Bijiccs.WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS, via Harlem Blvv

Sontb Horwalk and Stamford.
ACCOMMODATION TRAINS at 8:86 a. m. (tiis train

oommodation to Mr Tork). 6:30 a. m. aooonuno-natio- n

to South Norwalk, tbence ezpres to Nw
Tork, stopping at 8tamord, ereenwion, analNew Bockeila Junction 8:30 a. m., loanoas, . snd :a p-- m. Train for Bridgeport at

Sunday sveoinsr trsXferNew
Terk will laav ai kis p. m., arriving ai (hrasHl

gQB HAltTTOBD. MIDDLETOWW, NEW BRITAIN'

Express 1:18 a. ro. for Boston via Bprimr-ne- l.
stepping at Meriden and Hartford.S:M a. as., dally for Hartford, sioppios sMeriden. This train goes from Hart-for- dto Boston via Willimantio and Pntnam.Aooosamodation at a.is a. m. forfiald ; Eipres, at 10:38 a. m. for Meriden, tmtS,New Britain, Middletown, Hartford aid Sprrog- -

1.01"" ., v.. ..:" only. i"--.r' , opriiigneio, stops at Hartford
vuj. Auwnunoaation o.JU n. m.to Springfield. Accommodation at C:3S p. m. for

Hartford, connect for New Britain and Middle-tow- n.

Kxpress :11 p. m. for Boston, stoppinc aMeriden and Hartford only. Aooom. 8:10 jTjb.
FOR HEW LONDON, PKOVIDENCTE, NORWICH

v saiu uv uum rwnnm mm 1H"
midnight and 8:18 p. m. Til train stops at

only, aooommodktion trains at 8:8, 10:4a. m., p. m., 8peoial to Conn. Elver, stop- -u sutioM., :08 .:30
(freight with passenger car, Now Haven to Nsa
London, stopping st all station.)
Bally. B. M. SEED, Vic President.

Stew Haren and DerbT Railroad.
Train Arrangement Com

assess tjasl AeC. .A, 1SSU.
LEAVE KBW HAVEN,

At T:l and 10:00 a. m., 3:00, (:0 and 6:30 p. m.
LEAVE AK80NIA,

At :, 9:00 and 11:5 a. m., 3:10 and TM p. m.. .flmiiMMAna r M-- A j.trains of th Naugatuck railroad, and at NewHavaawith th principal trains of other road centering

Boston & Kew York Air Line R.K '
aim aiier aunuAi, riov. 29, 1880,train

ssjjwill run ss follows :

Jgl 6X10 a. m. train for Willimantio.
OEfcOS a. m. Train for Willimantio connect aWillimantio with train of th N. Y andN. E. and K. L.N. railroads, arriving in Bostonat 1:1 p. m., Providenoe 12:25, Woroester 1W!a. ax: and Norwich at lft-f- . m

10:45 a. m. train for Willimantio. oonnaetln. at Willi.
raantio with N. V. and N. i. and New London
Northern Railroad.

:05 p. m. Train far Willimantio, connecting at Willi-
mantio with New London Northern &. B. forKerwleh and New London.TnlnitMT. TarnvllafA..T.hu A., a -

17, 6:00 and 7: p. m.
Leave Colchester for TurnervlIIe at 9:36 and a
l, and 6:68 and 7:41 p. m.

TaUey BalTroad for aybrook and Hartford.

na9 Superintendent.
New Haven and NorthamptonRailroad.

On and after afondaT. afav Sd. ISM
Train will fears New Haven at 7tl0 av. m.
XU1JB . m. sndeill9 p.m.forPlalnviUJfew Hartford. Wertfield. Holvoke. Esathamn--

orthampton and Wllliamabnrff.
Trains wUJ arrive from the above point at SOS s

m., 1:8 p. m. and 3:16 p. m.
Close Connections

At Plalnville with trains east and west n Now Yor
and New Imgland BB.

At Pine Meadow with Conn. Western RR.
At Wsstfield with Boston and Albany RR.
At Northampton with Conn. River RR.
For particular see small Time Tables at ths offlor

and depots. EDWARD A. BAY,
General Ticket Agent.Kew Haven May 8, 1880. my28

Housatonic Railroad.
"NEW LINE I"

Through Cars Between Bridgeport
and Albany.

Shortest, Quickest and CheapestRoute for Albany, Troy, Sar-
atoga and the West.

PASSENO-E- TRAINS
LaaTS BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROT, SARATO-

GA and th WEST, 10:30 a. m. (upon arrival of
ih88a. m. train from New Haven) WITH
T11HOI H CAR COR ALBANY, arriv-
ing at 2:40 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga :20 p. m.;
connecting at Albany with 3:10 p. m. Chlosgs
Express,, arriving in Chicago at 8:00 th next
p. m.

Leare BRIDGEPORT at 6:00 p. m. (connecting with
3:46 p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving tn
Albany at 10:05 p. m., Saratoga 12:16 night.BETDlO'lKO THROUGH CAR leave Albanyat 6:40 a. m., arriving in Bridgeport at 12:8S
noon. New Haven 1:10 p. m.

Through Tlokata sold snd Baggage Checked at New
Baven Passengsr Depot for I'ltt .lielfi and all Hons
atonl Statlena, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara.
toga

. H. S. AVERILL, General Ticket Agent.
L. B. 8TILLSON, Superintendent.

Bridganort, 0oim.,Nov 29 1880. je'J
--NAUeATUCK RAILROAI.

COMMENCING MAY 8, 1880. Trains oon- -
"neoting with this road

LEAVE NEW HAVEN AT
Si46 a. m. eonnecting st Ansonla with Milk Train far

Waterbnryand Wlnsted.
1040 a. m. THROUGH CAR for Wster bury, Watertown

and Wlnsted.
p. m. oonnectlng at Ansonla with Mixed Traia
for Waterbury.

:80p. m. THROUGH CAR for Waterbury, Watertown
and Wlnstsd.

6:80 p. m. oonnectlng at Ansonla with Speotal Trals
for Wsterbury.

FOB NEW HAVEN, LEAVE WIN8TED AT
:00 a. m., 1:16 and 4:80 p. m.

WATERBURY,
oaio, i:iu ana 10:20 a, m., 2:ai and 6:80 p. 1

GEO. W. BEACH, Bupt.
Bridgeport, May 8, 187. myis

Starin's New Haven Transportation Line
Dally Except Saturday-- .

Leave New Haven from Starin's Dock
airrailfjit7 r The JOHN H. STA1UN,
Captain MoAlister, every Sunday, Tuesdsy and Thurs-
day. The ERAHTUS CORNING, Captain Spoor, every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Returning, leav New York from Pier 18, foot of
Cortland street, st 8 p. m., the ST AKIN every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday, the CORNING every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, fl : with berth In state
room, $1.60. Excursion tickets, $1.60.
r Furjc Coach leaves th depot at 8:10 p. m. Leav
corner Church snd Chapel streets evesy half hoar
oommenaing 8:80 p. m.

Tlokets sold and baggag oheoked to Philadelphia-Passenge-rs

by Fair Haven and Westville cara can
stop at Brewery street, only three block from th
host.

Ticket and Stateroom can be purohssed at McAl
later c Warren'. our up-to- office, at th Tontine
Hotel, and at 808 and 861 Chapel street

Staterooms for Sunday night boat can be obtained
st W. A Spanlding' drug store, 88 Church street,

Jy28 W. B. MILLER, Agent, New Haven.

NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPSI
BETWEE.V NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL,

QUKENSTOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.
L&M Sailing weekly from Pier 89, North River,3XNsw York. Ar among the largest steamship

crossing th Atlantic Cabin rates, $60 to $70 ; Excur-
sion, $100 to $120, outward ; Steerage, $26; Prepaid
Steerage Ticket. $28. " Being $2 lower than moat
other Lines." Offices, 69 and 73 Broadway, New York.
T. W. J. HURST, Manager.

Agenta at New Haven, BUNNELL h SCRANTON
W. FITZPATRICK, A MoALIBIEB, GEORGE M
DOWSES.

United States Hotel.
ON EUROPEAN PLAN.

Boom for on person, from 60c to $1.60.
Boom for two persons, $1.60 to $3.0 .

Elevates? aitei all mtwdera Improvements
Cor. Fulton. Water and Pearl Sts.. N.Y.

J L. Truman, Proprietor.
NEW TORK Elevated Railroad have a depot In

hotel ; cars run every three minutes. Tim
to Grand Central Depot, 20 minute. Restaurant
open from a. m. until 9 p. m. aelO ly

STEPHEN Me YTIKB,

CARRIAGE

HMIJFACTURER,
260 Elm and 59 Martin Sts.,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Cabinet Makers' Tools
FOB SALE,

CONSISTING of Work Bench, Moulding Tools,Screws. Veneers. Monldin Ao
For information, call at ' . -

n!2 as CENTER or 818 STATE STREET

THE NORCROSS AUTO
MATIC REGULATOR

Should Be Used en
' All Hot Air Furnaces.

T saves fuel, saves th furnace, save labor, give s
uniform heat. Ne moraelinin iimI hv n

aolghbors. Ask than how they like it. Complete
guaranteed. Thirty day' trial allowed.

Model oaa be seen at store np wm i MMint n.
postaL .

I. I. EOWE, Proprietor, -
At W. X. Cannon A Co.',

i am 3SO State Street.

Vaults and Cesspools.
If yoa Have a Vault ar Cesspool that

. . Menu attention, sesua r
Farnham'g Odorless Apparatus.

Orderapnay'b. left at
. BOBT. VEITOHTAiSON, .28 Chapel 8t

P. O. BOX 276. JaSly

E, G. Stoddard & Go.

.Receivers Jof Spring and Winter
Wheat . Patents, . St. Louia 'and
Michigan , Straiarht EFlours. For
gale in car lots, direct delivery, at
mill prices.
306, 308, 310, 312 STATEJS1

rh untold miseries that result
from, indiaoracioa ia early Ufs
may m ugmtM ug cureo.
Those who doubt this assertion
should purchase the in medio!
work published by the PKABODx

V I MEDICAL INSTITUTE, Boston,V entitled 1
1.1 tE-- or, ELCPRI- vjKRVATIOSr. Exhausted vi

tality, uerv.ua andoavstaal dabttltv. or vttalltv im
paired by the error of youth or too close spplloatlonto, business, may be restored and manhood regained.Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarged, Just, , ... ,rninlt.hml- - It ia ituuiiht i i.
h English Isnguage, written by a physician of greatto wnoa waa awarded a gold and Jeweled
, idal by the National Medical Association. It eon--n

beautiful and very expensive engraving. Three
hundred psges, inn than GO valuable prescriptionsfor all forma of prevailing disease, the result of many
yean of extensive and successful practioe, either one

wuiuu u worcn ten vimea xne pnoe 01 w doojc- Bound in French oloth ; price only $L, sent by mail
post-pai- d. -

The London tanoet aays; "No person ahould be
without tula valuable book. The author ia a noble
benefactor.' .

The Tribune aaya: " The author baa had unprece-
dented auooeaa in dealing with nervousness of all
klnda and its affections, whether due to perniolous
habit or inherited. He ia a and
therefore knows whereof he write with auoh power

N and ability.", An illuatrated aample aentto all onreoeiptof oenta
for postage. - - ..........

Th author refers by permlaalon, to Hon. P. A.
BIStSKLL, M. D., president of tb National Medical

' Association. ,
Address Dr.

PABKEB,No. eBuUnnoh
treat, Boston, alas.
The author may t

eonsulted on all dlsosso requiring skill and expert.
noeu luuaijuv

Who want 'glossy; luxuriant
and wary tresses of abundant,
beautifnl Hair must use
LYON'S KATHAIEON. This
elegant cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
OEt, arrests and cures gray-nes- s,

removes .dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sur
result of using Eathairon.

Po'LYF'ORlV?
CURBS

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

And All Nervous Pains.
Prepared toy the

Menlo Park Manufacturing Company,

SEW YORK. --

Price, Sl.OO Sold ly all DraggteU.
es3U TuFrftwly

TNVEHTORS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

No. 350 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Connw-nin-

hi. nmmuI attention to procuring

Patents for Inventions
TTkT TCTW.

United States and Foreign Countries
ui uwrv wsmh vua -ArnALlWii . 11 T1J. tMn. Vxmm oHwaMI

hlrni familiarity with every department of, and modet proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, together
WHO UW IK aii am UWW - a a B

monthly to glre his personal attention to the interest
OX DU Wienie, wami- - umi mm aito -- v- - -
office In the country ia able to offer the nine facilities

Patent and particularly to those whose applications
naro oeen njwwu w o ""
make rreeoi cnarge.

lllminary examination, prior to application for
patent. iad at Patent Office, at a small charge.

His facilities for procuring Patents in foreign
Kfers to more than one thousand clients for whom

ehas procured: letters rtuen-- a. w

Throngs Daily Visit
GEO. L. STREET ER'S

Famous and Popular

Oli EstalsbeAJmliT Store,

233 CII VIi:i, STREET.
Sure to And Bargains.

Business Enlarged.
Stock Larger Than Ever.

A Host of Beautiful Woods.
Call and aoe tbe multltuda of tadic' Beta, lin

Cold Waiohea, ladlea' and ChUdrena Chains, Solid
Bllrar and Btandard Silver War Good, a thousand
and mora of oboioa King, ate., eta Low price and
quick aalaa. .. dll dfcw

Vitalizes and Enriches tbe Blodd, Tone
up the System, Makes the Weak

Strong;, Builds up the Broken-dow- n,

Invigorates the
Brain, and .

URES- -
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gen-

eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic

Diarrhoea, Soils, Dropsy, v.
Humors, Female Com-- '

'

j, plaints, liver Com-- '
' u ' ' '

. plaint, Remittent
Fever, and

ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY

DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM,

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the blood wits hs Vital Principle, or
Life JElement, IRON, infusing Strength,
Vigor and New Life into all parts of the system.
BEING FREE FROM ALCOHOL, its energis.
ing effects are not followed VJ oorrespaooing reac
tion, out are I

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 86
Harrison Avenoa, Boston.

"
Sold by all Drnggtm.

Carpet Sleepers
Blgel!, Elm City, , :

N Daisy, Michigan, Judd's.
SAVES LABOR I liVKl DUST I

'Tiie New Magic Sweeper for.$2.25.
New Haven Window Shade Co. f

430 State Street.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.,

HO. 3 LYON BUILDING, 347 CHAPEL STREET.

PIKE AID MARISK.
CASH CAPITA!, - too,ooo.
Chaa. Peteraoo. ' Ihoa. K. Trowbridge, . A. Bishop.
Dsn 1 Trowbridge, A. O. WUoor, : Chaa 8. Lest.
J M. Mason, Jaa. D. DewelL, Coraelina Pierpont,

, . . CHA8. PETEBHON. President.
CUABIJiS B. LEtlTB, Vice Pneiaenl-- f

H. MASON, Becretsry. ..

turn v KB'iTr.g.'rv., intBueT. jjj eojistf

II. G. RUSSEIiL.,
ARCHITECT, .: . '

Jo. l hss.1 treet. sTew Hstw.
,"i1oril nd Liouisiana Oranges.' . a FINE snd latrge stoelc in store at prseei t. PrteeflA to the trad, rlnoal.thi.

fc

Proteaaor William c Fowler, of Durham.
.William C. Fowler, LL. D., died at his res

idence in Durham Center on Saturday even-

ing (the loth) at the advanced age of 87

years, in the full possession of his faculties,
and engaged up to the last few days in pros-
ecuting his literary and historical studie-s-
one of which, on the "Education of Women
in Ancient Connecticut," "will appear in the
forthcoming number of Barnard's American
Journal of Education. He was born in Kil- -

lingworth (now Clinton), Conn., on the 1st
Of September, 1793, where he lived till 1797,
when his father removed to Durham to live
on a farm given by the colonial Legislature to
his ancestor, Deacon John Fowler of Guil-

ford, in recognition of his public services.
He was fitted for Tale College by the Bey.
Dr. Elliott of Madison, and graduated in
1816. - -

From 1819 to 1825 he was tutor in Yale
College, having after his graduation served as
rector of the Hopkins grammar school and

private tutor in the family of Major John
Armistead, of Fauquier county, Virginia. " In
1827 he accepted the professorship of chem
istry and natural history in Middlebury Col
lege, Vermont, and discharged its duties with
great acceptance until 1838, when he resigned
to take the chair of rhetoric, oratory and
belles-lette- rs in Amherst College, which he
continued to fill until 184a, when he resigned
for the purpose of prosecuting certain philo-
logical studies, the outcome of which in part
was his series of grammars of the English
language, published by the Harper Brothers.

In 1850 .Professor Fowler was elected to
the Massachusetts Legislature from the town
of Amherst, and during his term of service
he was --instrumental in securing important
legislation in behalf of education and agri-
culture. In 1851 he was tendered a diplo-
matic appointment by Daniel Webster, then
Secretary of State, of whom he was a warm
personal and political friend. .In 1856 he
was nominated for Congress on a ticket sap-port-

by the Whig party and the Democrat-
ic party, and received a strong vote, but
failing an election.

He was tne son-in-la- w of Moan Webster,
and edited the university edition of "Web-
ster's Dictionary, " published in 1845.. In
1850 Professor Fowler published a treatise
on "The English Language in its Elements
and Forms. " This treatise which gave a his-

tory of the origin and development of the
English language, is a work of great elabora-
tion and care, and carries the relations of
grammar to other sciences much further than
was usual in such treatises at the time it was
first published. He also published "Condi
tions of Success in General Investigations as
illustrated in the character of Nathaniel
Chauncey," "Elementary English Grammar
for Common Schools," "Essays," "The Sec
tional Controversy," (18C3) and "The His-
tory of Durham, Conn." 18G6. Professor
Fowler was the father of Mrs. Gordon L.
Ford, of Brooklyn.

After a residence of twenty years in Am
herst, Professor Fowler removed in 1858 to
Durham, Conn., where he resided until his
death, in a house built and occupied by his
ancestors, the Chaunceys, upon estate owned
by them ever since the settlement of Dur-
ham. In 1864 he was elected State Senator
from the Eighteenth district.

He married Harriet, daughter of JSoan
Webster, and left two children surviving him

a daughter, Mrs. Gordon L. Ford of
Brooklyn, N. T., and a son, Fow
ler of this State.

J. S. B. Scovill, Morris, I1L, says : When
your "Only Lung Pad" came to hand, my
son could not raise his head. He is now up
and gaining every day. bee adv.

jl8 steod ltw

Nothing strengthens a feeble stomach like
the Liebig Co.'s Coca Beef Tonid, recom
mended by the most distinguished medical
scientists of the old and new world.

jl8 t,th,'s ltw
Cloakla- -i

are being closed out by us at very much re-
duced prices. Buyers are astonished at the
bargains we are giving. J. N. Adam it Co.

Sweeping Redactions '

on winter dress goods and novelty goods.
J. N. Adam & Co.

Winter Dren Oood
for a mere fraction of tbeir value to close
out. 3. N. Adam & Co.

- Felt and Flannel Skirt.
" The cheapest and best skirt in felt, flannel.

farmer's satin and in fine quilted satin are to
be had of J. JN- - Adam A Co.

Cottons.
Brown and bleached cottons in every grade

and width as cheap as they can be bought
anywhere. Any number of millions of yards
will be supplied if customers come for tnem.

J. JN. ADAM K CO.

Calicoes.
Some special bargains in prints will be of-

fered this week. Our old customers know
what we mean when we say that. Let others
come and see. There will be no rubbish of
fered. 3. N. Adam & Co.

Hosiery,
Undoubtedly the most astonishing bar

gains in ladies' and children's wool hose are
to be got from J. N. Adam & Co. , all the tall
talk of big advertisements to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Gloves.
Great closing-ou- t bargains are now to be

got on our glove counter. Fleece lined
double elastics, 13c. a pair. Fine cashmere
and fleece lined double elastics and buttons
reduced to 2rtc. ; all fine cloth and silk winter
gloves reduced 25 to 50 per cent.

J. N. Adam & Co,

Tbe Safest Place
to buy underwear is at the store of J. N.
Adam & Co. There yon get good, reliable
merchandise every time, and get it at the
lowest possible prices, too. Try it ; look and
compare as carefully as you can, and you will
nnd tney are cneapesi.

Gentlemen's Farnlihfnci,
The most rapidly increasing department in

our store is that of gentlemen s furnishings.
The gentlemen have found out by the "logic
of facts" that it is to their advantage to buy
their shirts, collars, cuffs, gloves, scarfs, etc.
of us. J. N. Adam fc Co.

Silk.
Silks are for some reason or other cheaper

at present than we have ever seen them. The
bargains we are offering m DlacK silks of sev
era! of the most renowned makes are such as
cannot long remain on the market. We have
many choice things in the newer styles of
silk fabrics, such as serges, satin finished
silks, brocades, etc. J. N. Adam ft Co.

Something Like Bargains I

Bich and elegant silk and wool novelty
dress goods are being closed out by us at
about a fourth part of tne original prices.
SDlendid goods among them for ladies' morn
ing wrappers or gentlemen's smoking jackets
or dressing gowns. a. a. adam ol uo.

Headquarters for Linens.
Table linens of every grade, table napkins,

towels and toweling, linen sheeting and fine
linens can be bought cheapest of J. N. Adam
tc Co. That is a straight, simple statement,
but it will go as far with sensible people as
any of the bombastic advertisements so com
mon.

Sillt Plushes, i
Splendid line of silk plushes in all colors

now only $2.00 a yard. They are to be worn
next winter. Large orders are being sent to
Europe already for next season so they are
good property, and can be bought cheaper
now than at any other time, and cheapest of

J. H. ADAM& Co.

A Million Yards or Cotton -

would be worth from f 70, 000.00 to 0,

and that would be too much of that
one item for a New Haven firm to carry, go
we cannot say we have as much, but if cus-
tomers come for it we can get it, and what
we have we will sell as cheap as it can be got
anywhere, probably cheaper in a good many
instances. J. N. Adam fc Co.

Black Goods.
Our stock of black dress goods comprises

everything required for a first class trade in
cashmeres, momies, crape cloths, alpacas,
4c. . A full line of the best English crapes in
all widths. We are always the- cheapest in
black goods. Its quality is looked to.

J. N. Adam & Co.'

'4 ' A gars Thing.
Chapin's Buchupaiba quick, complete cure
for gravel, kidney, bladder and all urinary
affections. $1. 289 State street.

Bed Bagg, Rssehes, r

Kdts, cats, mice, ants, fco., cleared ont by
"Bough on Rata." 15o. boxes at druggists'.
Agency 289 State street. -

' The only Stomach Bemedy in the world
guaranteed by your own druggist, is D. B
V. G. Dyspepsia Bemedy.

Why suffer with Dyspepsia, or many ails
caused by it, when ' D. K. V. G.is guaranteed
by your own druggist to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. ' '

f

A Boom to Hoobxkexpebs.
'

Washing day
and house cleaning time lose half their ter-
rors when the thrifty housekeeper uses James

Pearline. ' jPyle's -

- Hark ! hark t 'tis SOZODONX I cry.
i Haste, youths and maidens, come and buy ;

Come, and a secret I'll unfold, "
; At small expense to young and old

A charm that will on both bestow : '.

A ruby lip and teth like snow.
- ja3 3teod ltw

Fare $1, including Berth.
Tickets for tho Round Trip, tl.SO.

r w The rteamer O. H. NORTHAM, Cap.aV--i i nnwna. win leuvs New Haven at
sold atfMiaraam:0u p. Sunday excepted.

Berkele burtiss', 109 Church street, nesr ChapeL
Steamer ELM CITY, Capt. F. J.Peok, leave

Sew Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sunday excepted.
FROM NEW YORK The O. H. NORTHAM leaves

Peck SUp at and the CONTINENTAL at 11:80

oVtockTp. JrT Sunday xcepted-Satur- day nights
at ia o'cioca nuamgD. .

Baaday sum nai iur n.w -
The steamer NEW HAVEN, Capt Snow, leaves New

Haven at 10:80 p. m. Stateroom old at the muw
House. Free stag from Insurance Building, Chapel
street, commencing at p. m.

Tickets are cold and baggage checked throupn to
Philadelphia, (beth routes) Baltimore end Waahsng- -

jAS. H. WARD, Agent.

ATM C HOR LIME.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Ball every Saturday.
NEW TOkK TO GLASGOW

' CABINS, $80 to t"0. STEERAGB, 8.
Thess Steamer do not carry cattle, sheep or pig. --

And every Saturday.
HltW TURK TO T.OSDON DIRECT. . .

CABINS, .V5 to t5. Biearsion at Mduosd Kate

All 8titrrooms on Msln Deck.
Passengers boo Iced at lowest rates to or from say

Bailroad StaDonln Europe or America.
.urans issued "? " " : v.,

thronKtiont Enaland, Scotland and Ireland.
For boofcso f 1 nformatlon, pi ans, aw, apply to

Hxitdzbsok BBOTHSB8. 7 BOWUBS Obsut, a. I
or K. Dowms Chapel t. Wew HavBS,

INHLAN LINE!
Royal Mail Steamers.

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool
Every Thursday ora Saturday.

Tons. Ten.
orrsr of beblin. 6i city of brtjssels. m
OITT Of BIOHMONDsSOT OTTT of NEW YORK, SSOO

OITY OF OHESTKB.46A8 CITY OF PARIS, 8080
OTTY of MONTBEAJU490 CITY of BROOKLYN 2911

Inass magninosnt steamers, nnut in vrater tignv
compartment, are .mng the strongest, largest and
fastest on the Atlantic

The saloons are luxuriously furnished, especially
veil snd ventilated, and take up the whol
width of tbe ship. The prlnoipai stateroom ar
amidships, forward of the engines, where least noise
ana motion is reit, ana are replete wun every com-
fort, having all latest improvements, double berths,
eleotrlo bell, &

xne cuisine ns always Dean a speoiaity 01 wis una.
Ladies1 oabina and bathrooms, Gentlemen's smok-

ing and bathroom. Barbers' ahep, planes, libraries,
Ac., provided.

Ths Steenge acoommodatlon cannot be excelled.
Paaseneers of this class will find their oomfort and
privacy particularly studied, and the provisioning
nnsurpssaoa.

For rate of passage and other information, apply to

Or to 81 Broadway, Maw York.
Edward Downes. 900 Chapel street,
W. Fltzpatriok, 117 Grand atreet.
Bunnell & Scranton; 306 Chapel street.

DR. G. F. PETERSW
DENTIST,

26 Clm Street, Corner of Orange,b30 Maw Hmen, Conn

tub common snnsE remedy.

Rye & Rock.
Pure Wblte Bock Cnndr

Dissolved la Old. Rye Wbiabey.
This article is now the leading remedy

tor coughs, colds, consumption and all
diseases of the lungs, and has the

and approval of the medi-
cal fraternity. We guarantee it to be
made from the best materials only, and
perfectly pure. Full directions on each
bottle. pries SI.OO.

Prepared and Bold Wholesale and Retail by

GDUJ.G. BALL & SOD,
250 Chapel Sx. Hew Haves, Ct.

The Hew Garland

FOR 1880.
Those in want of a first

class Stove should not fall
to see the Garland Parlor
Stove in operation at our
store. Over 30,000 of these
Stoves have been sold this
season. Acknowledged by
all to be the best Stove ever
made.

E. Arnold & Co.,
23G and H state street.

n2
Sailboat for Sale.

feet long, eight feet beam, d,

EIGHTEEN all In sailing order: price $69.
inquire at 20ONaKE88 AVE.

lie ct

a

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES, .

LIVER COSViPLAlNTS.
Constipation and Piles

TK. B. II. OI. ASK, Sowtfc Ilero.Vt., says,
In esses of KIONE V TliOLULES It has

acted like a, charm. It basenred many very
bad eases of PILES, and haa .over failed ts

NELSON FAIRCmLD, ofSt. Albeas, VU, M
ssys, 4 It Is of priceless vain. Alter slatees)
year of greet aaCcrlng fross Pries and Ose
ttveness It completely oured me."

C. S. IIOGABON, oTEerksbire, says, "eaw
liswisiii uliss jnan Waaler for me In eese
pletely eartea; a aevere Ur and Eldaey

DT HAS
WONDERFUL WHY?

POWER.
BECAUSE IT ACTS ON THE

LITER, THE BOWTM AND KID-
NEYS AT THE SAME TIME.

Because It cleanses the system of
the nolaonous humors that develope

I 1 .In iriHnMrnn'l Urinary diseases. Bit---
t, a 1

lOusnesSf tiaunaios, vontijaMvi
Plies, or In Rheumatism, Heumlglall
and Female dloordero.

EDNET-WOE- T la a dry rentable esss-pe- a

adaoe-ea- a besent by ssall prepaid.
One package will Stake sis qts of medicine.

X'.M.'V IT NOW :
Bay It at tbe Vnarclsta, Pries, 1.0O. I

u TILLS, SXCEASS30K CO., Pmpriston, I
3 Barllnat , Vs. "

a
It, resDonss to Uienrgsnt requesta 01 as

numbers ofpeople wno prefer to pnrensaes
Kidney-Wo- rt already prepar ed. tne

this eelsbrated remedy now pre-p-a

it la liquid form aa well as dry. Zt as.

ierretasBsntrated,lspat np In large botUes,
nd is equally emoientaB that put np dry m

Uneana. It saves the neoesslry of preparing,
ia always ready, andisstore sssfly tslssm by
mostpeople. Price, $1 per bottla.

ri UtjrjrD AND DET BOU BT BEBOaBW.
WELLS, RICnABDSOS CO., Prop'r, '

a, IMriracsea. it,
H5!

asastasBBaWssssi
3

AUGUSTUS A. BALL,
ORNAMENTAL. IRON RAILING) WORKS

16 AUDUBON STBEET, NEW HAVEN, CT.,
"1 MANUFACTURER ef Iron Fences, Grates, Doors,

1 V I Stairs. Shutters. Balconies and Creatines.
Pire Proof Vaults, Iron Oolumns, Girders, Illumina .
ted Tile, etc. All kinds of iron work for public bulld- -
Ing and prison. jiooz swits, snuge xkih, mo.

anva ly

Georgia id Ha Fine!
All sixes tVinsisxieel promptly te erdsr. ,

Dry Southern Pine Flooring'.
Ceiling and Step-Pla- nk a Specialty

Kiln-Drie- d and Dressed
In Any Mssnsr, " '

and see our North Carolina Flooring andCALL It ia clear and cheaper than Whit Pine
and takes paint as good as Pine, or It can be finished
with oil as it hss a handsome grain.

We have on hand Southern Cypress, the most dura-
ble of all wood.

New Hayen Steam Saw Mill Co.,
Office, Foot of Chapel Street,

e2Stf ; - - New Haven, Conn.

HOLIDAY GOODS,
INOIi JDtN J -

Cut snd EitK Battles,
Totlet Cases. Hand M iron,

Fancy Hnttpi, 8obetPowdert,Labin'tf AVrlgbt's and I.mndbmrg,i Per--

fameryT Colognes dfce.

G. L. Ferris, Druggist,
d!8 " 811 and 51 S State rt.. footcf 11m.

110; UlOlliUO i
HARBOR BLUES.

ILRD AS1 SOFT CRABS.
AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
353 STATE STREET. -

ell .. :

Toesday Morning, Jan. 18. 1881.

EiOcal News.
Tor oUier Local News as Baoond Paga.)

The Court Record.

Superior Court Civil Bids Judge Culver.
This court will come is this morning at 10

o'clock. The case assigned fop trial ia that
ofBnssell receiver vs. Bristol. .

Superior Court Criminal Bide Judge' Bearadey,
This court will come In . morn

ing at 10 o'clock with jury. , It is presumed
one of the recent oases wherein ' true bills
were found by the grand Jury will be tried. .

Court of Common Plea, Jadare Harrison .
This court was in session yesterday. Judge

Harrison rendered judgment for the plain
tiff in the ease of feperry, . administrator, ts.
Howe, to recover $551. A question of costs'
will be argued hereafter. ."..-:,- .

Th cases of H. S. and Prudence 8. Ed
wards tb. Randolph F. Myers, and Herman

isawarda et ux. ts. ueorge w. lower a
Co., were heard on a question of law. The
cases are defendants' appeals from the judge-
ment of a justice. Judgment was rendered
September 13, and an appeal was taken to
the following or November term of the Court
of Common Fleas. A plea of abatement was
argued but overruled, and the cases will be
tried upon their merits.

City Coart Civil Side Judge Pardee.
In this court yesterday afternoon was

heard the foreclosure case of Edwin W.
Cooper vs. William H. and Hannah A. Scott
et at The debt is about f100 and there is a
dispute about payments on the note.

City Court Crim ini&l side... Judge Parti re
Mary Blake and Yincenz G. Kriecke, breach

of license law, continued until January 22.
James Heffernan, same, continued until Jan-nar-y

18. Randall Shields, theft, discharged.
Thomas K. Moran ana Alexander J. Jblynn,
burglary, bound over to Superior Court for
trial. Miles McPartland, injury to property,
fine $5, costs $7.72 ; theft, fine $1, costs
$7.72, jail fifteen days. John H. Murphy,
theft, fine$l, costs $7.72, jail fifteen days.
Johanna Green, common drunkard .and con-
tempt of court, 120 days jail, costs $7.14.

City Court Hotel.
In the City Court yesterday morning Al

exander J. Flynn and Thomas E. Moran were
arraigned for breaking into the saloon of
Con. Keefe on Congress avenue, about 2
o'clock on Sunday morning. They were
found guilty and bound over to the Superior
Court under $600 bonds.

Miles McPartland and John H. Murphy,
two young men, were charged with stealing
a roasted chicken from Maine's restaurant on
Church street. They were also charged with
breaking a light of glass in Chadbourne's
dining rooms on Union street. Judge Pardee
fined McPartland five dollars and costs for
breaking the glass, and fined each of the
young men one dollar and costs for theft and
sent them to .jail for fifteen days each.

Bandall H. Shields, who was okarged with
stealing a robe belonging to A. W. Hughes on
New Year's night from a hack sleigh driven
by William H. Brown, was discharged. -

Johanna Green, who was found dead drunk
in the snow on Humphrey street Sunday
night, was sent to jail for sixty days for be-

ing a common drunkard, and other sixty days
were added for contempt of court, making
180 in all. ,

Gutlforft Liquor Cases.
In Guilford yesterday morning, before

J udge Harrison sitting as a justioe of tbe
peace, were partially beard the cases against
George E. Meigs, Edward Sherman and
Thomas Smith. It will t e remembered that
the liquors of these parties were seized under
an old "Maine" or prohibitory law which re
mains on the statute books, having never
been repealed. The value of liquors seized
from Meigs was about $1,000, and that be-

longing to Smith and Sherman was rated at
aDout .)0. in tne Meigs oase J udee Stod
dard appeared for the State and
DiyaenDurgn lor tne defendant. Judgeraised the point, on a plea in abate
ment, that Judge Harrison being judge of the
Court of Common Fleas could not legally
hear the case as a justice of the aeace. The
judge took the matter under advisement and
will render a decision next Saturday.

It was decided to reserve decision in the
cases of Sherman and Smith until Saturday
also. Guilford is a no license town, which
accounts for these prosecutions.

Personal,
George F. Wright, the Hartford artist, who

fell on the sidewalk recently and sustained a
severe fracture of a leg, is gradually failing,
and the attendants at the hospital think there
is little chance for his recovery.

Dr. Storrs, a prominent Hartford physi
cian, is seriously ill with typhoid pneumonia.

The Baptist church at Belchertown, Mass.
has secured the services of the Eev. S. T.

Hastings of Suffield, who will supply the pul-

pit until April first.
George W. Darrow fell at Belle Dock a few

days ago and badly injured his knee pan.
Mr. Darrow is a well known railroad man.

State Department O. A. R.
The following order has been issued regard-

ing the annual meeting of the State Depart-
ment, Grand Army of the Bepublic, which
will be held in Meriden on Wednesday and
Thursday, January 26th and 27th:

HKADQ.TJABTr.B8 l

Department or Connecticut, I

Gkand Abut or thb Republic, f
Nobwich, Conn., Jan. 1 188L J

General Order, No.
I. The annual encampment of the Department of

Connecticut, Q. A. B.. will be held at the head-
quarter of Merriam Post, Meriden, on Wednes-
day and Thursday, January 90th and 37th, 1881.

II. The headquarters of the Department will be es-
tablished in the lobby of Merriam Poet, where
the council of administration will sasembte at 11
o'clock a. m., January 96th, and will act a a com-
mittee on credential, and transact such other bua- -
iness ss msy come before them.

III. The first regular session will be held on Wednes-
day, commencing at 1:80 p. m.. for organising,
reading of reports, ate.

IV. Exemplification of the work of the ritual will
take place on the first day of the meeting, at &

o'clock x m. ; and each Post is recommended to
sand its officer of the day prepared to take notes,
and also to take part in the work, if requested.

V. Special rates have been made with hotels, ss fol
lows : Two comrsde occupying a room, $1.60 each ;

ingle rooms, $3.00 per day.
VI. Quarterly reports mis be forwarded at once, and

Posts are reminded that the surgeon 'a report is
necessary to entitle the Poet to representation in

' the Department Encampment.
VII. posts wishing supplies are requested to make

requisition for them prior to the 20th Inst., in or-d- er

to give the department officers time to close
their accounts.

By command of . Qxo. 8. 8uith,
Department Commander.

War. T. Cook, Assistant Adjutant General.

An Explosion of Naphtha.
Four Peraoaa Fatally Burned In Hrldsje... '"'pajrf.

An explosion of naphtha- - occurred yester-
day morning in a building attached, to the
Wheeler Jfc Wilson shops, Bridgeport, by
which four persons were badly burned. The
building was used for extracting oil from
iron shavings and waste, and was twenty feet
in rear of the engine room.
. Samuel Moyle, the engineer, heard the pre-
mature explosion, and ran out to see what
had happened, when a second explosion oc-

curred, by which he was terribly burned, his
entire clothing being burned from his body.
It is doubtful if he recovers. H. P. Fowler,
"John Devoney and Patrick Doolan, employes,
were also badly burned about their faces and
hands. There was no one in the building at
the time of the explosion.

Those burned were attracted to the . open
space between the buildings by the first ex-

plosion, and were caught by the - second,
which followed a minute later. - - '

leeaadCssstiaii Caawskltles.
Mrs. Emily L. Daviee, of Norwich, widow

of the late Eev. John Da vies, fell upon the
ioe Saturday, and waa .severely hurt. She
was taken to her residence, and attended by

physician. . ,'! s T.'.V'' '

. The Norwich Bulletin notes that "a squad
of coasters from the Fall had a match with
a Bean Hill-gan- g on- - Plain' Hill, Saturday
evening. . Daring the contest James Fflburn,
a young man about twenty years of age,- - was
thrown rem a double-runn- er and received a
severe scalp wound - and was considerably
bruised about the head and faoe. He was

nearly killed by a like, accident a year or
more ago. - -

' A boy sliding down hill in Greenville slid
between the horse and the horse car, a they
were passing, and came near toeing, his life.
The conductor stopped the ear just ' as the
forward wheels got upon the boy's clothing,
and the car had to be backed before he could
be taken out.

BANKERS,
Kos. 16 and IS Nassau Street,

'' NEW YORK. -

and sell on commission, for cash or onBUT all aeonriUe dealt in at the ew York Block
Exchange.

ah issues oi uovernmens nona ooagns ana sow
arket rates, free of commission, and on hand for

iinxoecuate delivery.
SPKCIAX. ATTBHTIOM GIVBM TO

KXCHAICBR OF BUNDS IIT WASHIKG- -
TOS FOB. ACCOTJJtT OF BANKS.

jeso - ..

FIB.8T-C1.A- SS STOCK PRIVILKOES.
HENRY C. CROSS. ..

18 New Street, New York.
Kotnnaa, nercnanta' jsxenange, rnua

German Street, Baltimore, Md.
126 Washington Street, Chicago, I1L

Refers in New York to Hon. Russell Sase. F. B. Wal
lace A Co., Van Shaick A Co., W. K. Sontter A Co. and
New York Stock Exchange generally. Pamphlet and
vnoxations sent to aao "taresa oeio wnuj

BANKING HOUSE
OF

HENRY CLEWS & CO.
. 18 NEW ST., NEW YORK,

(NEXT BOOB TO THE STOCK EXCHANGE).
Securities bonsht and sold strictly on commission

and carried as long ss required on favorable term
and on a moderate margin. Deposits payable on de
mand received. Four per cent, interest allowed on
daily balances. Members Of the N. Y. Stock Ex
change. dl8 2awlm

R. F. BuxTzell,DENTIST.
lobe Building, Cor. Church and Cnap--

el streets.
MODERATE PRICES.
Boy Wanted, with, good refer- -

aeio a

Riil. 11. Blair

57 59 & 61 Orange St

FURNITURE DEALERS
--ABO-

UNDERTAKERS,
fTATB the finest Painted BedroomLTSuite in the
XX city. Mew Parlor Suites, Walnut Bedroom
Suitea

The best Surina Bed for the money.
BDlint. Battan, Cane and Hush Seat Chain,3n"ereat

variety, as low as can oe ooosat

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to. night or day, with care.

Kooies nreservea wimoui ice in uu uesm manner.
Also sole scents for Washburn's Deodorising and

Disinfecting Fluid. --
A new lot of Folding Chair and Stools to rent for

parties or funerals. Jel6

Card to the Public.
HAVE nmoTed my Dental Office to 330 ChapelI street, corner State, Boom 3, where I ahall be

pleased to see my former patients and friends, and
any who may desire my services. Teeth filled with
Gold. Porcelain. Amalgam (Silver). Ar
tificial Teeth inserted on Gold, Platinum, ana any of
the cheaper oases, ah worn warrantea.

Office hours, a. m. to 5 p. m. d29

Elm City Shirt Company.

-- crfl

tented. Mca.

MANUFACTURERS OF
W.I.WI CITY IMPROVED YOKE SHIRT.

TO Court Street, Hew Bavea, tvonn
beg leave to Inform our friends and theWE that we enter upon the New Year with a full

took of goods purchased before the late rise, snd are
prepared to sell our Shirts at the lowest prices. Oar
wholesale Department will be conducted as
usual. Owr Custom Department will receive
special attention none but the most skillful mechan-
ic are employed. The most approved makes of Cot-

ton and 8uprlor Linens, carefully selected for our
fins trade, will be used. Sine Foreign Fsmy
Shirtings We have placed an order for the most
extensive and attractive assortment of French and
y.gl.h Fancy Shirtings of superior fabrics, embrac-
ing some three hundred different patterns of the most
novel designs and choice selected styles. The style of
our Shirts is represented in the above cut. The pat-a-

bosom and neck-ban- d make it by far the most de-

sirable as to fit and service. Goods are warranted to
aive satisfaction in sverr particular. We Invite in
spection of the fabric, workmanship and style of cut-
ting, at our office, 70 Court street, corner of State,
New Haven.

We have on hand a few dosen Shirts, made of Wam-sut- ta

and other good style Cotton, which w offer to
close at ao and 7ft oents.

ELH CITY SHIRT CO,
fJKtf GEO. P. MARVIN Becretar,

FOE SALE,
A Fine Family Horse, six years

old, kind, and safe for ladies'
driving.

Also, Portland Single Sleighs.
Can furnish any style of Sleigh at
manufacturers' prices.

D. W. MORRILL.

Turkeys
AND

CHICKENS!
le cejvts iJEit pound.

JTJDSON BROS.
Packing and Provision Co.,

dl yos nd 507 State Street.

1858 HOUSE 1880
AND

SIGN PAINTING
afapering, ttramins, uiaiing,Ornamentai Paper Uansiiucs.

Plnt9 Oils, VariiiBli,
BrasHsfM,etc.

AH work executed In the beet possible manner by
competent workmen, uraoarti prompcy jenenaeaKtw

RAXSOM HIIXS,
NO. 492 STATE STREET,

msStf TODD'S BLOCK.

USEFUL

HolidayPresents
AT

CROFUT'S,
NO. 9T ORANGE STREET.

Splendid line of Ladies' Shopping snd Traveling
Begs, Oente Traveling Bags. ; Large stock of Trunks,
Children's Toy Trunks. Faney Basket in new and
elegant styles. Fur Rugs st low prices. .,.

Reraeiaber CBOFCT,
NO. 97 ORANGE STKEET.

Lamps Lamps!
Lamps and Lamp Fixtures

v of all kinds cheap at

New Haven Class and Crockery Store,

- IVo. SIO State Street,
Head of Gfand. K ;

K. B. Beet Standard Whit Kerosena Oil, 15c par
gallon. Iaunp Chimneys, So. Hand Lamps, 15c and
npwarda. Bracket Lamps, eomplete, 0o and a.

Library Taanpa, H.'15, All. other good
low in price. - ' . JaS

Pretzels. -
aloravian Pratzala. . -FEMH Potato Ohlpn. .

- IIS THR .. .... ...

. HONITOR OIL!
gallons for H 0a .

Ja$
' Z9 Itavao Street.

visit to our Shop-Wor-n Sale, as we

NEW IIAVEV. CONN.

TEAR TO ALL !

NOTICE.
per cent, for the next thirty days, in order to

An early call will obtain an excellent baraain.

FOR CHRISTMAS !

Call and examine our stock of Rubber Toys.
one of the nicest things for a Christmas Pre

PATENTS.

R. H.HeDDY,
No. 76 State St., Opposite Kilby, Boston,
SECURES Patents In the TJnlUd States; also iaFrance and other foreign countries.
lKpie ox tne claims of any Patent furnished by re-

mitting one dollar. Assignments recorded at Wash-
ington. No Agenoy in the United States possesses su-
perior facilities for obtaining Patent or ascertaining

Solicitor of Patent.
' Tcsiruoiaaxs.

"I regard Mr. Eddy a one of the host oavabusr successful practitioners with whom I have had
offlolal intercourse. CHARLES MASON,

Commissioner of Patents.
'inventor cannot employ a person more trustwor-

thy or more capable of securing for them an early and
favorable consideration at the Patent Offloe.

EDMUND BURKE, late CommisBioner of Paten to."
Boston, October 19, 1870.

. R. H. Eddy, Esq. Dear Sir You procured for me,in 1840, my first patent, since then yon have acted
for me and advised me in hundreds of cases, and pro-
cured many patente, reissues and extentlone. I have
occasionally employed the best agenoiea in New York
Philadelphia and Washington, but I still give you ai
moet the whole of my business, In your line, and ad
vise others to employ you.

Yours truly, GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston, January 1, 1881. Jal eodly

Purity and Strength Guaranteed.
An experience of over thirty year In tne

manufacture orBABUJffa POWDER for
nse In malting SEJLFVRAISIRO FJLOTJR
warrant n In offering this a a PER-
FECT BAKING POWDER.

For sale Toy

J. D. DEWELL &C0.,
233 to 239 State St., New Haven.

George V. Hecker St Co.,
Croton Flour Mills.

sel8 eod6t 903 Cherry St,, N. If.

Teeth!
tf; - "r-rrrfHt- r Teeth!

303 Chapel at
Between State
and Orange.North Side.

O. H. GIDNET haa an lmmenae stock of Artificial
Teeth for his patrons to select from- - Come and gethis prices. Teeth extracted without pain by the use
of nitrons oxide or laughing gas. Partlctilar attention
paid to he preservation of the natural teeth.

P. 8. Office open evenings.
ja6 G. H. OIDNEY , Dentist.

HEADOUARTERS
- - FOB;

SHIRTS!
THE NEW HAVEN

SHIRT COMPANY,
3S Chapel Street.

Turk's Island Salt
AFLOAT.

Brig Eugenia will
be discharging all the
week Quality supe-
rior. JPrice low.
J. D. DEWELIr tfe CO.,
Nos. 233 to 239 State Street

-- - -- : -jaie -

BUCKLEY & KELLY,
Practical Plumbers .and Gas Fitters,

40 CROWN STREET,
Under Water Co.'s Office,

mew haveh, coww.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
. H. BDCKLEY. - D4F,1KXT.
mylTtf

Fire and Lightning!
yon want year insurance at lowest rate in soundrrcompanies against ore and lightning, call on tne

old and reliable agenta,

. A. E. Dudley & Son,
B2B

' 898 Chapel Street.
Carriages and Wagons for Sale.

BEACH WAOON, also 1 est Boekswayl
--IfefGra three second-han- d Ptustons, Top Carraga'

Shifting top, patent wo! ; also asoood-has- xl Wagona
and Carriage. .

t iBepairlng of all kind promptly attended to and at
ths Ia ast Prines. Carriages and Wagon Stored and
3o!d m CofBortasiorj.

fa - D. TOWIrl104 HOWB OTTtltBT.

Cheese. r.

ROQITEPOET, Old English. Edam,Tntcn, Sapsago
and factory.

Also WUtahire Bacon, .importetL
dai uiXMUiitx m auaiavfli

111 ILLUSTRATED Ollf!
Ql.lU j SCIENTIFIC NEWS. $ 1 1 U I

Volume Four begins January 1st. It is regarded mm

the best scientl flcand mechanical journal
ever published. We bring to this work an experience
of twenty-fiv- e yean, which is worth something. We
believe in the prosperity of our own Manufacturers
and Mechanics We believe in the development snd
protection of Inventors and Patentees, fttannf aotur-er- s

cannot progress withont Inventors. Inventors
must be sustained by Manufacturers. We believe in
the protection of both these arms of our nation
strength by all just laws. With these ideas as thel
basis of our work, we shall look diligently for every-
thing new and valuable In Invention, Science,

Klanafactares, Engineering.
Chemistry, Klectricity, and all the Practical
Arts, including Workshop and Household Economy.
Each number of our paper will be well Illustrated
with Engravings of Machinery, Tools, Implements,
New Processes and Discoveries in the Industrial Arts
and Sciences, with liberal selections from the best
English, French and German scientific and mechani-
cal papers.

TERNS In the United States and Canada One
copy, free of postage, 91.10; Five copies,
Ten copies, $8. Bemit by postal order, bank draft,
or registered letter. S. H. WALES & SON,

Publishers, 10 Spruce St., New York,
"IT S. PATEST SYSTEM EXPIiAINED."

Sent free by above firm.

PNCYCLOPEDIA OF
OOUETTEiBUSINESS

M.Xhis is the cheapest and only complete and reliable
work on Etiquette and Business and Social Forms. It
tells how to perform ail the various duties of life, and
how to appear to the best advantage on all occasions.
Agents Wanted. Send for circulars containing a full
description of the work and extra terms to agents.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia,
Penn.
A GREAT OFFER FOR

HOLIDAYS!!!
PIANOS & DRfiAIS at EXTRAOROIRA-I- I.

y-- )oW prices for CAafk. installments re
eetved. . SFMSKIMD OKGASS, S4r,, $30,
$60 up. 9IAGN1FICEST ROSEWOOD
PIANOS, Stool nnd Cover, only 8160. AVavr-rant- ed

6 yeevrs. Illnstrsited Cntavlosae
mailed. Agents Wanted. HORACE WA-TE-

A CO., Uusf'n Dealers, 836
Broadway, Iw Tork. Box 8S30.

A TEAR aiiu spuiMS to agents.
Ontflt free. Address P. O. VIGK-ER-

Augusta, Maine.
A DVEETISEKSI send for our Select List of Looai

street. rT??1pers. Geo. P. Bowell ai Co., 10 Spruce

THB M1II.VU RECORD, 4 sv Yesr.No
61 Broadway, New Yorlc. Most complete Min
irur Paner ever imblished. 8a.mnle Copies free.
Orders executed for Mining Stocks and other
Securities both in ST. Y. and San Francisco.

ALEX, ROBT. CIIISOLM, Prop'r.
eodOm

Dr-SAPJFOR-

mm
JlflGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compoundthat
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. "A Book sent free." Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

FOR BALE BY ALL PRPCKH8TB. -

ALMOST GONE,
Bnt the Minister's Iast Call Postponed

Remarkable Recovery of a Lady
who was Pronounced Be-

yond Hope of Recovery.

A n business man, of New Hartford, Ct.,
writes as follows to Dr. David Kennedy, of Rondout,
X. Y.: ia few month ago I let a neighbor of our
have some of your 'Favorite Remedy,' out of a bottle
we kept for oar own use, to try for soma transient
trouble.. That neighbor induoed a sister-in-l- a, who
lay almost at the point of death, to teat It efficacy for
her disease. - For week previous she could hot eat
anything without experiencing great distress, and the
medicine grvea.her by her physlclsn afforded no
help, and often seemed to Increase her distress. It
waa thought she had Cancer of the Stomach, and at
the time of which I write friends had sent for her
pastor to make what it was believed would, be his last
call. This lady recovered, and is now comparatively
well, and say she would not be without "Kennedys
Favorite Remedy,' no matter what it cost might be.
You cannot advertise it too highly. Dr. Kennedy's
"Favorite Bemedy'' 1 a specific for all Diseases of the
Blood, such as the in peculiar to females, and is in-

valuable in all Diseases of the Kidneys and Liver.
When once known no family will be without it "Dr
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy" for sale by all druggists.

d24 eodfewlm .
' To tle Holders of tne

MORTGAGE BONDS of the Boston sndFIRST York Air Line Bailroad Company :
The holders of the First Mortgage Bond of the

Boston and New York Air Line Bailroad Company are
hereby notified that the Company exercising the right
to redeem said bonds upon six months notice as

on the fsoe of said bonda, hereby notifies ths
holde thereof that they win redeem the said bonds
upon presentation at the office of the Treasurer of
aid Company, at number 12 Wall street, in th city

of New York, on or before the first dsy of February,
1881, by paying to the holders thereof respectively the
fun amount of the principal sum which would be
payable upon each of said bond at it maturity, to-
gether with all interest due and payable upon any
coupons annexed thereto, according to tbeir tenor,
and also an additional premium of fiv per centum of
the principal um due upon each of said bonda,

Attest, T. ik WATSON, Secretary. '
a oamsmoawam S. A N. T. a. I.B. B, CO, '


